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On t.h~ side 

Big circus sets two 
performances here 

The Ruidoso Chamber of Com
merce is sponsoring the Culpepper 
& Merriweather Circus at 5:30 p.m. 
and 7:30p.m. today (Thursday), Oc
tober 7, under a big tent on the 
playing field west of White 
Mountain Elementary School. 

The traditional circus will fea
ture aerial artists, clowns, liberty 
ponies, performing dogs, jugglers 
and more. The super star of the 
show is Barbara, a nine-year-old 
Mrican elephant rescued after 
poachers killed her mother for 
tusks. 

Ticket prices will be $4 for chil
dren and $7 for adults. For more in
formation call the Ruidoso Cham
ber of Commerce at 257-7395. 

Flu bug isn't due 
here until November 

Local health department officials 
say Lincoln County residents 
shouldn't worry when they hear 
about flu outbreaks in other parts 
of the country. 

It hasn't reached New Mexico 
yet and the flu vaccine isn't sched· 
uled to he adminiRtered until early 
l~ovember. 

Officials say that New Mexico 
residents are especially nervous 
this year because symptoms of the 
Hanta virus, which has killed 
several people in the northern part 
of the state, resemble the common 
flu. 

But to ensure coverage for regu
lar f1 u through the end of the sea
son, it's better to hold ofT until No
vember to get the shot. If an out
break of the flu occurs earlier, vac
cine will be released, they said. 

The tentative dates for the shots 
are November 9 and 11 at various 
sites within the county 

Firefighter accused 
of burglary resigns 

Ruidoso fireman Jerry Pall 
resigned Tuesday after being ar· 
rested with three other men ]aRt 
week on burglary charges after a 
lengthy investigation by the Lin
coln County Sheriffs Department 

Paiz was given administrative 
leave with pay from the village dur- : 
ing due process, but Paiz told fire 
chief Virgil Reynolds that he 
resigned because he "thought it was 
for the best." 

Weather 

Wednesday's low 36 
Wednesday's htgh 71 
Thursday's low mid 30s 
Thursday's predicted high upper 60s 
Friday's predicted low mid 30s 
Friday's predicted high low 60s 
According to the National Weather 

Service in Albuquerque, today will 
be partly cloudy with widely seal 
tered showers 

Friday will be partly cloudy wtth 
scattered afternoon and evening 
shower~>. 
Precipitation probabilities are 40 

percent today, 10 percent tomorrow 
The extonded forocast for Saturday 

through Monday calls for partly 
cloudy akiea with afternoon and 
evenings aho\vers Otherwise fair 
Lows will be in the 30s and highs 
wlll be In !he 60s. 
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No deal tjj county just says.no! 
!by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Statf Writer 

Facing a crowd of about 80 emo
tional Capitan and Carrizozo resi
dents Tuesday, Lincoln County 
Commissioner L.Ray Nunley swung 
his vote from one side of the room 
to the other. 

He voted with commissioners 
Stirling Spencer and William 
Schwettmann to kill u proposal for 
the purchase of the Super Select 
Sale Barn at Glencoe. 

Last month, he voted with 
Chairman Monroy Montes and 
Commissioner Wilton Howell to 
move ahead with the purchase of 
the 11 acn::s with the provision that 
the county could withdraw from the 
deal at any time within a 60-day 

Mescalero 
pushes to 
continue 
\N'ith MRS 
by FRANKIE JARRELL 
The Ruidoso News Editor 

Congressional action to cut ofT 
funding for developing a Monitored 
Retrievable Storage (MRS) facility 
for the temporary disposal of high
level nuclear waste may cut off the 
very communication envisioned by 
the measure's author, Senator JefT 
Bingaman (0-NM). 

The Mescalero Apache Tribal 
Council is concerned that the \an· 
guage in the amendment would 
re1mlt in denying affected neighbor
Ing communities the funds they 
need to fully participate in benefiL'l 
negotiations. 

According to a news release pro
Vlded by the tribe, full participation 
of communities surrounding the 
Mescalero reservation is directly 
contingent on the provision of 
Phase 2B funds to the tribe. 

Senator Bingaman offered an 
amendment to the Senate Energy 
and Water Development Appropria
tiOnR Act which he said would 
.... pave the way for greater input 
by state and local officials in negoti
ations for a Monitored Retrievable 
Storage (MRS) facility." 

The amendment was co-
sponsored by Senator Pete 
Domenici (R-NM), and was passed 
by t.he Senate. It cut off any further 
funding until an avenue is created 
to reach a conseru~us among neigh
bors of proposed MRS sites. 

\Vrile the amendment is of na
tional scope, its major impact is on 
an application by the Mescalero 
Apache Indian Tribe for a Phase 2-
B study grant. The tribe already 
has been granted and has expended 
two grants totaling $300,000, and 
this $2.8 million IB the next step in 
a process leading to a voluntary 
host site for high level nuclear 
waste generated by utility com· 
panies. 

Both Bingaman and Domenici 
said they were motivated by the 
continuing opposition by local and 
state officials and residents to the 
placement of the nuclear waste on 
the Mescalero Reservation. 

The House passed a similar 
omendment, which said: "The Com
mittee is concerned about the pos
mble premature release of Part B of 
Phase ll funding before the ap
plicants have made a good faith ef-

Pte~se see Mescalero, page 2A 

period. 
Since then, Nunley said he 

received 140 telephone calls or per
sonal contacts about the issue and 
only nine of those persons favored 
the purchase. Many Capitan resi
dents worried that the county fair 
could be moved to Glencoe, cutting 
off a major source of revenue for the 
small village. 

In voting to drop the Glencoe 
idea, Nunley said he was following 
advice offered to another elected 
board in a Ruidoso News 
editoriaL 

"I read that elected officials 
should be responsive to the citizens 
and listen to them," he said. 

"When I first heard about the 
idea, I said let's buy it. But it has 

been handled in less than a profes
sional manner. We nearly reached 
into the heart of Capitan and 
ripped it out. It's up to us to stop 
the bleeding." 

Howell, who has advocated 
moving ahead with the sale, said he 
erred by suggesting previously that 
the county fair be moved to the 
Glencoe site from Capitan. 

"''m saying today that I am 
making a commitment that the 
Glencoe property would not be con
sidered for the fair," he 1laid before 
the vote. 

Montes said the Glencoe 
proposal was introduced for the bet
terment of the county, not to hurt 
Capitan. 

He noted that no one in Hondo 

or Corona had called to complain 
about their tax dollars, in the form 
of a $100,000 allocation from the 
State Legislature and $25,000 from 
the county, going to improve the 
fairground for the 1994 .July Fourth 
celebration of Smokey Bear's 
Fiftieth Anniversary as a symbol of 
forest fire prevention. He said the 
issue of the purchase should be 
separated from the issue of the fair. 

"The Siamese twins in New York 
City were separated with less dif· 
ficulty than this issue," Montes 
said. 

"That was a bad example," 
Howell interrupted. "One of them 
died." 

"No one is interested in hurting
Capitan," Montes said again. "Any 

time this commission has expended 
your money, it's never been one
sided or district oriented." 

Although he lives near the Glen
coe property, he likes the lifestyle 
there and doesn't want to see it 
change. He wouldn't benefit from 
the Glencoe purchase, Montes said. 

"I don't want to see us tax people 
and then put the money in the bank 
where it's not doing anyone any 
good, when we might make some 
money or do some good," he said. 

Spencer said he never seriously 
considered the Glencoe site for the 
county fair. 

"That would be ridiculous," he 
said. "We have open space now and 

Please see No deal, page 2A 
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Wagons whoa ... 
The beginning of the trail ride for the Cow
boy Symposium got off to a slow start. As 
the group of riders and wagons climbed 
the hill from the race track the mule 
wagons had diHiculty in finding a footing 

on the slippery asphalt surface because of 
the metal shoes on the animals. The prob
lem was solved when a short cut across 
an unpaved area gave the team of mules a 
way to "get a grip" on the s1tuat1on. 

- ~--· ------- --

County manager wins contract 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News StaH Writer 

A two-year contract, a raise and 
four weeks of paid vacation might 
be responsible for that big smile on 
Lincoln County manager Andy 
Wynham's face. 

After a closed executive session, 
one of a series that focused on con
tract negotiations, commissioners 
Tuesday voted four to on to approve 
a contract, which will run until De
cember 31, 1995. 

The vote broke new ground for 
the county. Previously, the county 
managers have served at the will of 
the commission and could be dis-

missed at any time without penal
ty. 

"fm very pleased the com
missioners were willing to show 
that much confidence in me," Wyn
ham said after the meeting. ··I 
didn't talk to Commissioner 
(Wilton) Howell after the vote and I 
wasn't in the session, so I don't 
know why he voted against it. It 
seems over the last 10 months that 
we have fonned a positive rela
tionship. 

"I didn't get the whole ball of 
wax, but I got a very good contract 
that I also think was fair to the 
commim1ion." 

With a contract commitment, it 
lessens the pressure to look for 
other opportunities and it removes 
a great deal of the politics from the 
job, Wynham said. 

Howell told The Ruidoso News 
that he nixed the contract, because 
he was uncomfortable with the 
tenns. 

"I have no reservations about 
the job Andy has been doing, but a 
contract like this kind of takes 
away the incentive," Howell said. 

Specifically, he objects to ap
proving a contract that will extend 

Please see County, page 2A 
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Mi'kr Gladden, supPrintendent r'lf 
R ui do so M uni ci pal Schools, will 
receive the Distinguished Service 
Award from Eastern New Mexico 
University this Saturday. 

Cladden is one of only six indi
viduals to receive the 199~ Alumni 
Awards sponsored by the Alumni 
Assncintion of ENMU. 

'f'he reCJpienL'l will be honored at 
thP FnPmh; of Eastern breakfast on 
Saturday, October 9, during the 
ENMU homecoming in Portales. 

Gladden holds a bacherlor's de
g-ree from ENMU in Portales and a 
ma~ter's dPf!'TN' from the Univer
sity of Southrrn CalifomHi in Los 
AngPles. California 

He ha.c; been superintendent of 
Ruidoso SchoolR smce 1990, and 
was assoc1ate ~uperi .. tendent from 
19H.1unt..d 19RH 

He has also sPrved as principal 
of \Vh1te Mounta1n Elementary in 
RUJdoso and pnnopal of Gal!Jna 
Elementary 1n Calhna. 

Gladden also served for a year 
as interim princ1pal at Ruidoso 
M1ddle School 

flp JA an acllve member of the 
ENMIJ Ru1doso Alumni Club and 
was mstrumental in the develop
ment of the ENMU-Rmdoso In· 
stmrt1onal Center that opened in 
1991. 

Gladden is married to Sandy 
Gladden who heads Region IX Edu
cational Cooperative Center. They 
have a daughter, Kerry Gladden, 
who gTaduated from Ruidoso High 
School and USC. She works for the 
Easton Corporation in Los Angeles, 
California. 

MIKE GLADDEN 
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(if the Glencoe site was purchased) 
we would be competing with the 
Ruidoso Civic Events Center. 

"If we're going to have a surplus, 
let's cut taxes, not keep spending." 

After the applause died down, 
Spencer added that the surplus 
money proposed to be used for the 

Mariah Peebles, president 
of the Capitan chapter of 
Future Farmers of America, 
urges Lincoln County Com
missioners to drop plans to 
purchase land in Glencoe. 

$250,000 purchase, will be needed 
to repair aging county buildings. 

"I have a hard time walking out 
to spend a quarter of a million dol
lars when we sit here and debate 
.spending $500 or $5 on the senior 
citizens program," Spencer said. 

The move also would remove 
more private property from the tax 
roll and place it in government 
hands, he pointed out. That goes 
against his basic philosophy, he 
said, then added, "Although I hear 
the taxes haven't been paid. I also 
hear it's been for sale since 1989. 
What's the rush. 

"If it smells like a rat, I think it's 
a rat." 

Schwettmann, who serves on the 
fair board, said his position was 
well known. 

"To separate the fair I don't 
think would he right," he said. 
"This emotional thing has almost 
destroyed some of the things the 
county had scheduled to do, pushed 
them out of the way," he said. "As 
far as the sale barn is concerned, 1 
don't think anyone would buy it for 
that price. 

"gven if they offered it free, I 
wouldn't want it because of the 

liabHity and the cost of keeping it. 
The civic events center can't keep 
its own space filled and we'd be 
competing." 

Howell soid he didn\ think the 
issue had "hamstrung anyone" and 
he questioned the accuracy of fig
ures rumored about the cost of 
maintenance and utilities. 

"I heard $27,000 a year, but the 
utility bill I saw waa for $9,000,'' he 
said. 

"That's what we give the fair 
board for the entire county fair," 
Schwettmann retorted. 

Commissioners listened to two of 
the younger residents of Capitan, 
Mariah Peebles, president of the 
Capitan chapter of Future Fanners 
of America and Angie Hutchison, 
president of Capitan 4-H. They 
urged the commission to reject the 
Glencoe property and pour 
whatever money was available into 
the Capitan fairground. 

Peebles pointed out that Capitan 
is centra1ly located in the county for 
participation by all communities. 
It's more reasonable to use the 
money to improve existing facilities 
than to start all over, she ·said. 

Hutchison told t!bmmis&ioners 
about a riparian (river--related) pro~ 
ject put together by students be
hind the fairground to create an in~ 
viting place for visitors. 

"We"ve spent our own money and 
many hours of hard work on the 
project," she said. 

Moving the county fair would 
jeopardize the economy of Capitan, 
which is centered around two major 
events at the fairground, the county 
fair and Smokey Bear Stampede, 
she said. 

That would be especially 
detrimental now with the national 
celebration of Smokey's fiftieth an
niversary as a symbol of fire pre
vention, she said. 

Howell later contended the com~ 
misSJon "folded like a cheap 
suitcase" on the issue because of 
the high emotions in the room. 

Spencer offered the first motion 
to use the exit clause. But when 
Montes asked whether someone 
who was on the prevailing side of 
the original motion to purchase the 
land would have to make the mo~ 
tion, Spencer deferred to Nunley. 

On opposite sides of the Issue, Commissioner Wilton 
H?well (above left) chuckles at a remark by Commissioner 
Btll Schwettmann during a discussion about a Glencoe 
property purchase. Below, Commissioner L Ray Nunley 
(tight) changed his position and voted with Commissioner 
Stirling Spencer (IEifl) and Schwettmann.. · 

Village planners review proposal on town home project 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Phms for the proposed Country 
Club Village subdivision across 
from Cree Meadows Golf Course 
leaped a few more hurdles forward 
Monday at the Ruidoso Planning 
and Zoning Commission. 

Suhdivision developer Glenn 
Neans and the commission dis
cussed the Planned Unit Develop
ment for nearly two hours before 
approving a preliminary plan with 
some amendments. The plan will be 
n!viewr!d again on November 9. 

Neans requested that all streets 
within thl! development be privati! 
streets maintained by a 
homeownerH aRsociation. 

The villagt! planning staff had 
sr1mf' conc~rnfl that the village 
would ~ventually assume re~~:ponsi-

County 
Cont1nued from page 1 A 

1nto the next admm1stration and 
requin!H a rull fivr• vntf! of thf' com
mission to U!rmmate. 

Hr· also considers the $2,500 
raisf' to $47,fi(J0 and the four WN!ks 
of varntion gf'nerous 

"Thf' way I read it, the contract 
also would allow h1m to attPnd coi
IE>gf' C'fJUrsr·s." Howell srud. "'It JUSt 
~~·ems hk1• the comm1ssion started 
w1th certam crmdJtHms Hnd the 
more they nf'J.:OtJatr·d. thP morl' he 
got 

Hut Wynham pmntf•d out that 
many m;1nagr·mf'nt contracts drm't 
prov1df' fr,r fl buy-rJUt of contract or 
U•rmmHtlfm H1s umtract allows 

bility to any private street and its 
problems. 

HowevH, the commission said 
all streets, public or private, would 
have to pass village codes and in
spections. They Hgreed to allow 
these streets to remain private. 

DcnHity, a concern by some 
nearby neighbors, turned out to be 
no prohlem according to village 
planner Cll!atus Richards. 

Based on allowed densities, the 
79 townhouse units would require 
l!i acrr.s which is less than the 14 
acn!s to he df'vcloped, Richards 
said. 

He said that the development 
provides for a :J.:I-acrP common 
area and o.:J-acre community center 
lot which excl•f'ds open space re· 
quirements. 

the commission to terminate 
without cause with a unanimous 
vote, and with cause by a majority 
of three commissioners. However, 
the latter action would require the 
payment or fnur months severance 
pay. With caww tPrminalion would 
carry two monthH pay. 

Wynhnm's rmsr does not 
prPclud1• reC(!Jving cost of living in
creases along with other employees. 

Thf' contract also provides that 
Wynham wJ!l not take direction or 
do anythmg: 'at thl' direction of one 
or more cnmmJSHIOners, 1f such 
dJrf'ctHm was not acted upon at a 
properly convf•rwd me~ting of the 
brJatd 

N eans agreed with the commis
sion's proposal to build a recreation 
center in the initial phase with the 
streets. 

Some covenants and restrictions 
were to be revised and submitted to 
village attorney John Underwood to 
study. 

Roadway construction was 
changed to avoid inverted crowns, 
allow three-foot wide sidewalks in 
some areas on both sides of the 
street, and to have rollover curbs. 

Back lot lines were shortened to 
protect a forested area with giant 
pines not yet declared diseased 
with dwarf mistletoe. 

The commission had its ideas of 
what Nean's subdivision should 
look like and tried to urge him to 
have a consistent look to his devel-

opment by using similar colors and 
construction materials. Neans had 
other ideas. 

He indicated he wanted to avoid 
the ghetto look of government hous
ing. 

"I'd like to avoid a cookie cutter 
look," Neans said. 

He said he wants individuality 
to the townhouses that have Pro
posed costs of$125,000 plus. 

The commission at first seemed 
concerned that varying exteriors of 
wood, brick or stucco wouldn't 
blend. Some feared it would give an 
inconsistent look to the subdivision. 
But Neans seemed to allay those 
fears by convincing the commission 
that he planned to use colors and 
materials to create different ap
pearances, esrecia1ly front eleva
tions, and stil maintain an overall 

aesthetica1ly pleasing and con
sistent look. His main concern was 
th8.t ·individuality be maintained. 

Some residents in the hall sug~ 
gested that architectural standards 
be set for the appearance of the 79 
townhouses such as in Coral 
Gables, Florida, a huge city adjoin
ing Miami, where some areas are 
now a rrrix of coquina shells in 
Haitian pinks and purples. Other 
similar comparisons were given 
suggesting areas of the country 
that also didn't seem to apply to the 
Nean's small subdivision or 
Ruidoso. 

Susie Bergeron, a representative 
from the board of directors of Cree 
Meadows Country Club, told the 
commission that her board sup
ports N ean's development. 

The preliminary plan was ap~ 
proved with amendments and is 
scheduled t'o return to the commis
sion table on November 9. 

In other business, Ruidoso State 
Bank represented by Richard Silva, / 
was given approval for a replat for 
Lots 63,64, W 112 Lot 65 and Lot 
66A of Palmer Gateway Subdivi
sion. The Silvas and Ruidoso State 
Bank have entered into agreements 
on exchange of properties and mort
gages as proposed in the replat. No 
utilities or Village roads will be af. 
fected by the replat. 

Also, an amended commercial 
site development request by Gordon 
Sylling was approved. Sylling re
quested the change to establish a 
restautant ,in the 16 x 28 fe~t. por
tion of' his building Sudderth. 

' 

Visit to 
The News 
Publisher Sammy Lopez (aj 
tight) leads a tour of The 
Ruidoso News for mem. 
bars of a Mescalero 
Elementary School class. 
Teacher George Cronin and 
class visited The News as 
part of a study of newspa• 
pars. The youngsters read 
The News which Is 
delivered to them free three 
months each year courtesy 
of the Hubbard Foundation 
and The Ruidoso News. 

~escalero-----------------------------------------------------------------
ContrnuP.d from page 1A 

frJrt to reach rrm!H'n.'lUH WJth state 
offinals. The comm1ttee directs that 
thP l/.S. Nuclear Waste Negotiator 
muHt comply WJth the provisions of 
the Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 
19fl2 and DOE's solicitation for 
prospective applicants for an MRS 
regarding the development of a con
sensus prior to the relea.'!e of any 
PHrt R Phase II funds." 

The two verRions of the hill will 
be debated 1n Conrerence Com
mittee before the h1ll iR passed and 
Rent to the Wh1te House for the 
President'a signature. 

Mescalero MRS project manager 
and Tribal Councilor Fred Peso is 
in Washington D.C. this week to 
lobby against the amendment. 

In a news release, the Mescalero 
Tribal Council said the tribe has 
aggressively advocated that the 
NuriPar Waste negotiator and the 
Department of Energy should pro
vide MRS study funds to adjoining 
communities through the feasibility 
grant process. 

"Jn fact, the Mescalero Phase 28 
grant application earmarks an ini· 
tial $350,000 for just such as
sistance to state and local officials," 
reads the release. 

"We warned the Senator in the 
strongest possible way that his 

arnendm~nt JH hkr!ly to backfire on 
the t(Jmmunitles hf! claims he 
want;; to help,· sa.id Fred Peso, 
MRS project manager for the tribe. 

"Fnr two years we have done 
everything in our power to keep the 
Htatf~ and our neighbors infonned 
about nur MRS studies,·· said Peso. 

Hut opponenlR in neighboring 
areas, M well as a Rmall handful of 
tribal member!'!, don't agree. 

An opposition group in Ruidoso 
has complained that information on 
the MRS has been hard to get, and 
much of the infonnation provided 
by the government has been mis
leading. 

On the other hand, the tribe 
points to educational efforts that 
include a newsletter to tribal mem
bers, an MRS Information Center 
on U.S. Highway 70 that is open to 
the public, open houses with ex
hibits at the infonnation center and 
a tour of nuclear power plant 
facilities by a group of area busi
ness persons and elected officials. 

HWe've made a good faith effort 
to meet Congress more than 
ha1fway,· said Peso. 

"Members of the New Mexico 
Legislature's Radioactive and Haz
ardous Materials Committee con
ducted an MRS hearing at Mes
ca1ero on September 24, and urged 
DOE to provide study funds to af-

fected neighboring communities. 
"'Unfortunately, Senator 

Bingaman's amendment may deny 
MRS study grants to local officials." 

Prior agreement among all af
fected parties, as specified in the 
amendment, was never intended to 
be a condition for the award of 
Phase 2B monies, continued the 
release. 

"Rather, agreement was in
tended to be the result of this joint 
study process,"' added Peso. 

Contrary to Senator Bingaman's 
statement to his colleagues on the 
Senate floor that "both sides' were 
satisfied with the language in his 
amendment. Mescalero Tribal 
Council member and MRS project 
manager Fred Peso, as welJ BB his 
staff, repeatedly expressed con~ 
cems and objections to the lan
guage in the Bingaman amend
ment, continued the release. 

The impact of the Bingaman 
amendment on the voJuntary MRS 
siting process should be a major 
concern to the entire CongreBB 
since it jeopardizes DOE's ability to 
meet the 1998 commitment to ac
cept spent fuel from nuclear utili
ties, according to the tribe. 

President Clinton's nominee to 
tho post of Nuclear Waote Negotia
tor, former Idaho Congressman 
Richard Stallings, would alae find 

his options considerably reduced by 
the Bingaman test of prior agree
ment." 

Funding for the Office of the 
Nuclear Waste Negotiator is in~ 
eluded in the water and energy bill 
that was amended by senators 
Bingaman, Domenici and their col~ 
leagues. The office, while without a 
leader right now, is to be funded 
with a $1 million appropriation, ac
cording to the conference version of 
the bill under consideration. 

"The Committee recommends~ 
tion provides for the Office of the 
Nuclear Waste Negotiator,n reads 
the committee report. "The Nuclear 
Waste Policy Amendments Act of 
1987 directed the Nuclear Waste 
Negotiator to attempt to find a 
state or Indian tribe willing to host 
a nuclear waste repository of 
monitored retrievable storage facil
ity at a technically qualified site on 
reasonable terms and to negotiate 
with any state or Indian tribe 
which expresses an interest in host
ing a repository or monitored 
retrievable storage facility," con
tinues the report. 

The Mescalero Tribal Council 
sees the proposed change as a way 
to cut them out or the entire pro· --"The Bingaman amendment 
could he used by MRS opponents to 

launch a backdoor assault on th6 
volunteer siting process which 
would overturn the original intent 
of Congress that treated Tribes 
equally with states in the Nuclear 
Waste Policy Act,n reads the release 
provided by the Mesca1ero tribe. 

"If ·eongreoo goes along and 
withdraws its invitation to Indian 
tribes to consider hosting an MRS, 
the Bingaman amendment will be 
remembered as one more broken 
promise between Indian tribes and 
the US Government," Peso said. 

"Let's be honest, the truth is 
that Jeff Bingaman haa placad his 
personal, political self..fnterest 
ahead of the nationa1 interest and 
he is evidently willing to disregard 
tribal sovereignty in the bargain. 

"This Is particularly puzzling 
since the senator supported the 
funding of the Waste Negotiator's 
Oftice until the Mescalero& offered 
to assist the nation in solving its 
nuclear waste problem." 

"Whether by design or ig
noranee, Jeff' Bingaman appears in
tant on maintaining the current 
state or gridlock that besets Amer
Ican nuclear waste poUey .. This is 
not. in the best Interest or Amer
icans who pay electric bills each 
month or the New Maxieo com
munities tlut.t stan11 to benefit from 

an MRS." 
Senator Bingaman said last 

week that he wants some assurance 
that the pennanont repository for 
high level nuclear waste is in the 
works before moving the etored 
spent fuel rods across country to a 
temporary site. 

"New Mexico cannot afford to 
summarily reject any project that 
would bring hundreda of jobs and 
badly needed economic develop· 
ment to the state," said Peso, who 
is in Washington this week to ask 
the Energy and Water Appropria
tions Conference Committee to 
modifY or delete the ·Bingaman 
amendment from its final report. 

"This Mescalero Tribal Council 
is negotiating an agreement with 
the University of New Mexico to 
provlda publi e information and a&
sist local communities in navigat
ing tho MRS procaos," Peso pOinted 
out. 

"We want our ntighb~ at the 
tabla and on an oqlllll folitbig. The 
Bingaman amendment hilS . tho 
potential of penalizing rather than 
assisting theao long-time tri&nda 
and neighbors." . , 

While the debate over the MllB 
has been moved to WasbltyltOD 
D.C., tho ieeue is stiR on ·tltt front 
burlier in and around Mes-o. 



Lincoln County Commission forrils a 
. . 

Maternal and Child Health Council 
by DIANNE STALLINGS hospltalt•eeeives folD' times the 
Ruidoso News Stall Writer . county's 1 $80,000 back, that's 

New eommitments to provide. $320,000 of .•ue alreadY written 
medical care for indigents, preg- off as not'teying to bo oolfect. 
nant women, new mothers and , · ·. . 
their babies were approved 'l,'ues- 'It llltiY be four ~·s I'" IIliich as 
day by lhi> Lincoln County Commie- tho county sont,l;>ut 1tls a dollar for 
aion dollar motch for the hOspital. It'o o 

· net •oro goin," Millor soid. Tho 
Commission~ formed a benefit to the hospital is some 

Motsrnal ond Cbild Hoolth Coun· rotum on income Pl'eviously writ- · 
cil. ten off, 

They vritsd to oot up m indigont · 
hospital cleims 1\md ond estab· "But the county oonde $80,000 to 
lishsd administrative procedU1'88 to Woshinglon D.C., so thot's o net 
bundle claims at the Lincoln minus," county managor Andy 
County Modicol Center. Wynham pointed out. 

To satisfy a &tats ·mondete for an 
indigent fund and a conjrihuticn 
from the county, eommissioners are 
borrowing about $80,000 from tho 
hospital this year. That money com· 
eo from the hOBJijtal's portion of a 
special tax levy votars approved 
.toward its support, about $750,000 
ayflar. 

After lengthy disoussion, Com
misaionsr Bill Schwettmann ooid 
he didn't know' why commissionors 
were going throngh the motion nf 
discussing since eveeything was 
mandotsd by the state. 

Tho eommisaion will be tho in· 
digent cleims bnsrd and will certify 
and oond to the stote thnBB clolms 
submittsd by the hospital BB 

"Commissioners decided nOt to eligible. 
impose anothor lox on propsrty "I )mow tbe county can't just ac
owners (to sond to tho state)," said cept what tho hospital gives it," 
county ottomey Alon Morel. ''l'hoy Morel said. "The auditors would not 
took a unique approach. I think allow it. Jjut if we spedfy that all' 
this is the only oneiil the state." claims must be eheek, won't that be 

Sanoto Bill 594 establishes the a duplieotion." 
county's rssponaibility to provide At Wynham's suggestion, com· 
indigent medical care, he said. missioners went with wording that 
State oflicials hope that for avery . allows deeper inveotigation ond in· 
. dollar collectod by the counties, ot dicatos that all claims will at leBBI 
leBBI throe times that amount will be revlewed. 
come back from the federal govem· "The hospital has taken the 
mant for Medicaid. largest burden by gothering all the 

'Tm baftled," said Commissioner irif'ormation to see if someone is 
·wilton Howall, ''We send $80,000 eligible to have their hospital bills 
and then receive possible three or paid," Morel said. "We will probably 
four times that back. Aren't those have to hire someone on the 
rsal dollars?" county's aide to handle it os o full 

Valerie Miller, administrator of time or holfday job." · 
the Lincoln County Medical Center, An administrative allowance nf 
took commissioners hack .to the be- 10 percent is allowed in the legislo· 
ginning. tion, hs said. . 

"If you had taken a more tradi· Bingle clci.lls under ~100 and 
tiona! approach, you wo.Ud hove over $15,000 won\ be considered. 
imposed a oruwdxteenth of a ~t At Miller's urging, eom
tsx," she said. As sole provider nf misaionors chonged the wording tc 
medic.\'! •!""In ~~,,oo,unly, ~. ~ state thot •. ~ Rl!F.MA js,l!'l'l!lib.~~.jf 

.· 
the annual income nf tbe applicont pared to 12.6.,srcent notionally. 
ond spouss is 50 porcent greeter With the passage in 1991 of the 
than the medim household income Health Birth Plan, the state com· 
.for New Mexico. · mittsd $1.88,mlllion, Blankenabip 

When Commissioner L. !toy seid. Subesquently, the Maternal 
Nunley 'said the incoms of cln1dren and Child Health Care Act was 
in tho· home could skew soma tlg.. passed to help counties improve 
ursa, Commisaionor Stirling Spon· their level nf cars. Tho stste 
cor noted, "We can't cover anything. pledged another $500,000 laot year. 
Thoro ain't no free lunch it\ the Blonhsnship BBSIIl'ed com· 
world." missioners the state will not come 

"We need to follow Valerio's back to them for money. The legis
load," said . Chairman Monroy lation is meant to retum local eon· 
Montes. '1 hove .nothing hut praise trot to counties on hew they - the 
for the WOY aha rans the hospital." money. Twenty-:live counties now 

In the matter of tbe Maternal haV. councils, but they don't a). 
and Cbild Council, reprssentatiVOII ways get 1\mded, becouso $6.7· 
of tho State Department .nf Health million of rsquost came in laot year 
pointsd out that Governor Bruce when only $2.28-million was avail· 
King's Education Agenda for 1992 able. 
pledged to increaoo the porcentage Since April, a cora group in Lin· 
of pregnant women reeeiving ooln County, including Dr. Arlene 
prenatal care by five to ooven per- Brown, Dr. J'1111 Millor nf E!llltsrn 
cent a year. New Mexico University-Ruidoso 

Caroline Blankenship and Luz ond county health nlll'BB Thoresa 
Germain · said for every $1 spent Luna, hove beo.n working to develop 
on pre-natal care, $ll in lator madi· a framework for the loeal council. 
eal care is saved, because the Once in place, ·the county · ean 
bebies arc hsalthier. That would apply for money to proviilo a dirac
hove meont an $11-million potsn· tory nf cue givers ond to BSS08B 

tial savlugs for tho state if every needs. After thot is accomplished, 
woman had rscaiVI!d adequate pre- the county con apply for money· for 
natal care last year. Many madical octual oorvlces •. The alate looke fa
problems occur with low birth vorably at a county willing to com
weight babies, they said. mit some in-kind services, the. rep--

When compiling statiStics for the reBentatives Said. · 
state's Prenatal Care Network, the "We're' already talking about 
University nfNew Mexico School of reallocotin&space at the county sub 
Nuraing stall' found that a rsai oflice for the health department," 
problem exists in New Mexico, Montes said. 

Other infonnation cited in tPat The awards range from $40,000 
stollstudy includes that: to $150,000, Blankenship said. 

-only 39 percent of tbe prsg• Miller addsd, ''We believe this 
nant women in Lincoln County had program will not mily meet a need. 
access to ·adequate medical care, 2 but it alsO will create more jobs in 
parcent less than the stste level, tho connty." 
which is the lowest in tho notion. "If we adopt this, so you feel you 
Nationally, 68.9. percent receive will be able to function at an ade· 
recommended levels of care. quate level without money from the 

-twenty-four percent nf the county?" Sponcer osked. 
Women are uninsured and 26 per- "Yes," Mlller responded. ''The 
cent are under insured and cannot council is being formed to access 
access pronetal CIQ'O, stole ond fsdtirel money" in ralatsd 

-sixteen parcant nf the births in erosrams such as the Fetai-Aicchol 
~~.~~ .. il;tvo~~. t~o~~l!\otclln~ §~, . .• ~- .......... , ......... ~- ........ . 

Suzanne Richards and Raymond Rice 
invite you to come see us at 

CRAFTS 

TEXaS CDNNECTIDNS CaFE 
Breakfast Special - 89c 

And A Great Breakfast Menu 

l.mi.ch and Private Pardes 
Open 6 am To 2 pm • 7 Days A Week 

Special Hours For Cowboy Symposium 
Open Friday & Saturday frc;»m 5 to 9 pm 

House Specialties 
Served with salad, french fries, and Texas Toast 

Chicken Fried Steak - 112 lb. wfth gravy ........................................................................... 6.95 

- •• o• ~ • o r· r • - -- • .,. o o· o• .,. r ·o • ..,. ~ ~- ~- r o• r -~ •o• 
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Mescalero voters select 
general election candidates 

President Wenda!! Chino garnersd 327 votes in a primaey election 
Tuos(iey on the Mescaloro Apache Indian Resarvetion. In the gener
al e18etion he will face opponent Rufina Laws, who received 98 votes 
in the primaey. 

Presidential candidate Joseph Geronimo received 94 votes. 
The top two wl11 enter into the gensral elections. 
For vies prosiclant there were ouly two candidates, Frederick Poso 

and Donalyn Torres, and they both will be entarsd intc the general 
election. 

For Tribal Council, the top eight will enter into the general elec-. 
tions. . 

Following ars tho condidetss and the number nf votes they 
received: Miriom Hoabwab, 115; Frederick Chino Sr., 208; Raymond 
Kirgon, 307; Carleton Cbimal, 203; Rita Little Shaffer, 130; Raphsal 
Meadez, 260; George Klinokola Jr., 168; Berle Kansooh, 290; Leland 
Lester Sr., 159; and Samual Cooper Sr., 131. 

Capitan begins school project 
Capiton school district officials ond othor guests will do a little 

digging Fridoy for tho middle schoolgroundbreaking. 
A contract on ths $1-million plus project was awarded Monday to 

T.E. Arringtsn ofRuidosc. · 
Tho shovels will warn up at 3:30 p.m. The public is invited ond 

everyone should meet in .the school cafeteria .. 

Optimists plan Cygnet picnic 
Big Jim Wood, memhsrship chairman for the Ruidoso Optimist 

Club, hes called upon a group nf first gtaders from Nob Hill 
'Elementary School to hslp him organize fun, food and games Satur· 
day at Two Rivers Park. 

'Ihe picnic, sponsored by the Optimist Club of Ruidoso, is a ven
ture aimed at offering an alternative to Saturday morning- cartoons . 

Wood says the weathor will hold ond that, having some deys in 
preparation, "a splendid time is guaranteed for all." 

Election deadlines announced 
The word strikes hOITOl' in the hearts of most citizens, but Lincoln 

. County alreadY is gearing up for 1994 elections. 
Condidatos may pick up nominating patitions fr<>m the .County 

Clerk Martha Proctor's oflice immediately ond start circulating 
tham. By Januaey 31, 1994, condidetes must already be regiotered in 
their party and district. 

The next date to remember is February 8, the filing date for dee
of candidacy by preprimary convention designation for 

congressmen and for state offices, as well as declarations of 
for Justice of the Supreme Court and Judge of the court of 

KEYS 

All 
Homecoming 

Supplies 
Left In Stock 
50% 0FF Hamburger Steak wfth grilled onion or sauteed mushrooms 213 lb. with gravy ................ 6.95 

Spicy Hamburger Steak wnh green chiles, onions and cheese • 213 lb. wfth gravy ........ 6.95 
Steak Finger Platter and gravy ......................................................................................... 4.95 

Buy Now For Next Year 
Chicken Strip Platter and gravy ...................................................................................... 4.95 
Fried Chicken Dinner (3 Piece) and gravy ...................................................................... 4.95 
Chicken Breast Dinner .................................................................................................... 5.85 
Liver and Onions (Bacon on raquest) ................................................................................ S-95 
Pork Chops .......................................................................................................................... 6.95 
Rib Eye 6 oz .......................................................................................................................... 6.95 

Lone Star Burgers 
Served with french fries, onion rings or potato chips 

V'all American- green chile, cheddar cheese, leHuco, tomato, 
pickle. onion, rnusta('d and Mlracl• Whlp~ ..................................................................... 4.25 

Paris Sauleed mushrooms, leiiUce, tomato, swiss cheese and MiraCle 'Whip ....................... 4.25 
The Alamo Jalapenos, pld<le, onion, awlil!' cheese and mustsl'd ......................................... 4.25 
Pecos bacon, letiUce, 'tomalo, awlss cheetip $ld Miracle WhJp ............................................ 4.25 
San Jacinto. guacamole, Je11Uce, tomalll, ~se ch&eae and M!tacle Whip ., ....................... 4.25 
Tlilrllngcnt satved •n·!i!Ceil Ylllh fex-a lll~& chill, cheese llltd.onkm ... , .............. ,,.,,.,~ ... ,4.2$ 
Lobo Burger g~lled cnlbn,r:Jiljll!eronl, green Chill, swiss cheese,.leiiUet · . •.. ·• . : 

. totnato and MltaCifJ·\VtlfP,.*~'!~"~'~''*""~•m··~·· ... ~~~ ...... :.: ..... ;; ... ~ •.• ;u*~~il~'~···: .. ~ ........... ·~.r;:.-I:·.._~JI.~. . _. 
Midland Burger plCkfea, green Clille; bllC<J!I, cttaddar ctteelhl, onklllllnd !f~U•Ial'd.; ... , .. .,~~ , 

2tl84.fty;y. 'tow • Ru1d~so 'Do~• • CGO&>'.lt7ji~O I .. 
. . ' ''. 

=#========= .. 

True Pine 

Cleaner 
2Boz. 

2/100 

Promotional 

Slant 
Broom 
$119 

$1°0 off 
100ct 

reg. 4.99 

·'Christmas Set 

__ ; 

' 

Open 
9 am· 8 pm Mort. • Sat •. 

12· 6 SUI'I. 

t 
( 
1 

~ • • • 
' 
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Cowboy Symposium features tbe top western swing musicans 
by FRANKIE JARRELL 
The Ruidoso News Editor . 

When Ray Reed starto tallting 
about the Lincoln County Cowboy 
Symposium, you'd better just Bit 
back and listen. 

It's his dream, his Jove and has 
become his life. 

And, since Reed started shoring 
his story with anyone who will 
listen, his dream has grown even 
beyond his expectations. 

The Lincoln County Cowboy 
Symposium - which takes place 
this Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
-draws thousands of entertainers, 
chuckwagon cooks, ropers, riders 
and spectators to Glencoe each 
year. 

This year, even more visitors are 
expected, and they may come from 
some unexpected places. During the 
last 12 months, Reed has had a 
chance to tell his favorite stories on 
network television, at the Smith
sonian and at cowboy gatherings all 
over lhe UrULed States. 

"They did a story on us in New 
Mexico Magazine," said Reed, push
ing back his cowboy hat and set
tling back in his chair. 

RAY REED 

He had a big Lincoln COunty 
Cowboy Symposium sign painted 
on his "Winnie-bago," donned his 
sympos.ium jacket and hit the road 
.to spread the wotd, Since last 
year's cowboy symposium, he's 
logged close to 16,000 triiles in that 
"Winnie·bago." 

Folks from all over this nation 
may have heard about Lincoln 
County, Ruidoso and the cowboy 

sympesiUID for tire lil'st time this 
year, and Re.ed won't be surprised 
to see them show up here. . 

"It's going to be bigger than 
ever," said Reed, with a big grin. 
Reed can't keep from grinning 
when he talks about the music -
he may not admit it, but that music 
is his favorite part of the 
symposium. 

Re.ed said he's noticed that the 
music - western swing music, in 
particular - is what sets the Lin· 
coin County Cowboy Symposium 
apart from other such gatherings in 
the U.S. · 

"That's whet has made this 
thing so popular," said Reed. ''I 
couldn't have done with without the 
Texas Playboys." 

Thsy'll be back this year to play 
during the entertainment, and with 
musician of the year Johnny Gim
ble for dances on Friday and Satur-
day .nights. · 

Reed s!Ud he and Tommy Allsup, 
a fanner Texas Playboy who has a 
recording studio in Nashville, Ten
neBBee, took the Playboys to E1ko 
and introduced their brand of west. 
ern swing at that big even~. 

• Tho newest addition 1o the 
s1mposlwn will be a western swing 
workshop from 1:80 to. 3:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday under tho 
tent. 

Reed's eyes twinkle and he aU 

Leon Rausch will join the band 
then to sing. 

OW6I1 Lienhard will join in on 
trumpet and trombone with Lany 
McWhorter on 88xophone. 

but taps his booted toBB whan he Another addition to this year's 
lines out the plan for that work· symposium is the and result of an· 
shop. other of Reed'o heartfelt dreams -

It begins with the basic rhythm an overnight trail ride through· tho 
unit - b88s, drums, plano and gu;. Moscalero Apache Indian Reserva· 
tar- with a heavy two·foQJ' time. tion, 

Reed says he's lined up the The ride which started TuSBday 
greats of western swing to intro-- at the Rllidoso Downs Race Track, 
duce their instruments one at a will take a-break this evening with 
time before the entire ensemble a big chuckwagon dinner under the 
presents a couple or numbers. stars at Tunstall's monument. 

It st~ with tho drums, with This evening's dinner and soter· 
Tommy Friak; then goes to one of tainment is open to everyone (at 
the old pioneers, Lloyd Jordan, ·on just $7.60 a plate); even those who 
bass; and Peewee Lynn on piano. didn't. have the time, energy or 

"Then we're going to bring up stamina for the traiJ ride. 
the master of all rhythm guitar, The ride will end about 2 p.m, 
Eldon Shamblin," ssid Reed, who Friday at tho Bonnell Ranch. 
will emcee the workshop. But, meanwhile, back at the sale 

"That sets my rhythm section; bm:n, cowboy musicians and poets 
then comBS Tommy Morrell, the will be entertaining all day Friday, 
hottest steel man in the U.S." ·Saturday and Sunday. 

Reed says western swing uses Reed knows them all, and a lot 
twin guitars, adding on Allsup; and of them come to the Lincoln County 
then comes Johnny Gimble to Cowboy Symposium first through 
demonstrate improyisation on the their _friendship with 'Reed. They 
fiddle. come baek because it's becoming 

"After Gimble, here comes Bobby one of the biggest and best cowboy 
Bruce, another fiddler; and after gatherings in the U.S, 
this guy comes another one of the Don Hollack is a new poet to the 
greatest -Bobby Boatright." entertainment lineup. Reed found 

Frankie MacWhorter is up next. him at a gathering in Prescott, Ari· 
"The crowd loves him," said zona. 

Reed. "He's been a good cowboy," says 

• 

Reed. 
As for Hank Real Bird, a fetum· 

ing poet from Butte, Montana, Reed 
says "he's a hell of a peel." 

And so it gou as· Reed goBS 
through the entertaimnent !lneup, 
adding a personal note about every 
cowboy and cowgirl on tho list. 

As for Reed, he's a favorite at 
the gatherings where he sings and 
speaks, from Portland, Oregon, to_ 
Elko, Nsveda and. on to Washing· 
ton D.C. wh'\l'e he got a standing 
ovation both nights he porfonned at 
the Smithsonian. · 

On tho way home, Reed made 
stops in Amarillo, Canadian and 
Canyon, Texas; and at Shreveport, 
Louisilma.. He .stopPed off in 
Ruid08Q" long enough to have 
surgery at Lincoln Cliunty Modieal 
Center before hittiqg the. road 
again. · 

"I just cams from Cimarron, 
New Mexico," said Reed when he 
stopped by The News a couple of 
wsoks ago. lie l;>ad attended a 
reunion of gold eard eaJT)'ing rodeo 
cowboye. 

· He was on his wily the nel<t day 
to Gunnison, Colorado, to perfonn 
at a cowboy gst.-togsther. · 

"I'll be adding another 600 miles 
to my Winnie-bsgo," asid Reed with 
a deep laugh. 

But this week, you11 find Ray 
Reed in his element, playing host to 
his fHends and neighbors at the 
Fourth Annual Lincoln County 
Cowboy Symposium. 

I . 
' 

• 
GARY L. JACKSON, DO 

DIPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD OF INTERNAL MEDICJNE 
ASSOCIATE FELLOW AMERICAN COLLEGE OF CHEST PHYSICIANS 

Announce9 the clos•ng of his medical practice at 200 Sudderth Drive on 
October 4, ·1993. Or. Jackson will begin a ctinical aas.ocia1ion in the prac· 
!1Ce of pulmonary medicine with Dr. D. Brent Aday, in Alamogordo on 
Monday, Tu98day and Wednesday. He will continue a pulmonary prac11ce 
by phys.1cian referral in Ruidoso. Please caJJ 258·5867 for pulmonary 
appointments. 

1HANK yOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT 

ALL STYLES 
ON SALE! 

Many colon and c:floku 
are Motallable,lndudinll 
the- we of vour awn 
malcrlal; pull eord, oord· 
less and ntoiGrized optta
tlon and quick and euy 
inJtallallon- mc:thock. 

Also on Sale: 
New Hlghllghten"' top treatments. 

Cell: 
1-800-422-2019 

Solarius" sunroom shades. 
I.e Pll" folding shades. 
For lntonnatlon, wrlte-ID: 

Please Return To: 
DUNCAN'S ROLLADEN 

do Gabe Mayr 
Box 43 2S6 Long Road 

Cllpllflll, NM.ll8al6 

Visitors to the Fourth Annual Lincoln trail rides through Lincoln County and taste 
County Cowboy Symposium will hear good old fashioned chuckwagon cooking. 
western swing music performed by some Head on down to Glencoe to the Super 
of the world's greatest musicians, go on Select Sale Bam this weekend. 

' 

Install a shake 
roof without 

getting burned. 

A wood shake roof becomes much less 
altractive in conditions like lhese. Which Is why 
you need a Oersnd roof. 

Jnterlocldng, stone-coated-steel panels offer lhe 
beauty of hand-split shake, yet won't bum like 
shake or shingle. 

It wilhstands IDmmtial rain, hall, heavy 
snow loads and hunicane fon:e wind speeds. 

And, its backed by a 50-year limited 
weatherproof warranty. 

Call and get lhe beau1y ofshake without 
the lhreat of being burned. 
BAC ENTERPRISES (SO$) 4123·7036 

5001 Smllb Ave. 
Roswell, NM 88201 
F/llandn/1.41111114/116 

c .., 

OCTOBER 7-10, 1883 
RUU:IOSO SUPER SELECT S!LES JI!VlLlDB 

GLEHCOE, HEW MEX!Ctl 
Located 12 Mlleo Eut of l'l.uldouo :Downc 

on Highway 70 

Don't mills the greatest gathering of poets, 
m1111icia.ns, a.rtillts, craftsmen, chu~kwa.gon cooks, 

squa.re dancers a.nd tAlent that 
Lincoln County ha.a O'VIIr oeenl 

For information c:a.ll 505-379-4142. 

' . ·" .. 
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4TH 
INCCLN COUNT 

CCTCBElt 7 THHCUCH 10 
llt1It!DSD SUP Ell SELECT· SALES P 21 V!LIDN 

GLENCOE, NEW MEXICO 

Inn 
You Could Ask For More, Bul Thi>re's No Such Thing ... 

Goff, on our Ted Rubinson dQignod 18 llolu ol!ampiOnAhlp golloourlll!l, ouldoor tanntsoou~ta, 
trap & alc801 ahoDUng, noraabacJc riding, boaU"f, llahlng, volleyball, balkOiball, bad minion, Tua Pee 

Al'llado rbr ltrooo Wider 2'1, CASINO APACIU! IIICIBo pmjng and PUU. TAQ For lhoso- 21, big 
huntlnll fin -111110) Dnd' WINTER BKIIIlG AT BREATHTAKING SKI APACHI!. CONVI!NTION CENTI!= 

IWO IO 850 pllilplo. MooUrlglnd baniJUO!IaoHIIIOII llnU a IIOII'IPioiO IDI•up pnd wall atafl. 

lnr .. ~. M~~o~ntAin G~<ls •OCIIU .. (IIICAfiiiii)C .. NYOIIM 
.. ~-URO,II .. 

~o<Hv(duol ouotoOIIo"O' lf1·G1~\ <0'~011 
Dtoupea!M. ~.J!I'tf .. IWO'i4-q IQfG"P-· ,__,.,_,~Donq<.ol., A· MESCALERO APACHE' I<NTE!AJ>RISE 

• 
Formetly Mocklngblnl GalltllkHJ 

of San Antonio, Texas 

R!JCKS 
ANTIQUES 

QIPTS 

ETC. 

One of the W'ldest S91ectlon of Mineral SpBcimon~ 

Hand picked, high quality merchandlso. 

257--A552 110 Horton Circle 

~57·22R8 
701' resmviiifons 

I ""''' olfX 
BuHel Dinner end Western ShOw 

Family Stage Show • Fun For All Ages 
come tiBII usl 

Opsn Every Satu/dBy • Show SB{Jins at 7:00p.m. 
Location: Take Meci'M:Im (Hwy. 48) paat Allo. 

Tum RJghf at Regional Airport Htvy .. then go . 7 mire. Sign on Alghff 

! 
At the Ruidoso Downs Sports Thealer. 

Don't miss all the winning racing action direct from the 
New MeXico State Fair! 

![?§;~~~~·~"'"'"''"" !~T;~f w ••• 
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BAR r.J 
WBSTDRN STO 

1574180 • H~ 70 Well 

JIM &Itt M&RY DBLL JONES 
ltiVlU YOU OUt fD IIIIDWSB TBIIDUGH 

THEIR WIDS KELECflDII OF WESfllllll WUAII. 
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Mercantile building, a landmark of the 
Old West where superb food and 
service nre traditional ·just 27 

minutes ewot of Ruidoso~ US Hwy 70 

Lunch 1 1 :00 am • 2-0o pm 
01nner 5 00 pm • 9 00 pm 

Sunday Lunch Butte! 11 .00 am 2 00 pm 
Lunch served ell day in the lounga 
Reservations Cal/257-2733 

Sunday 
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(505) 653-4425 
RBs~rvado~tR~e"~d 

Luncl1: Inside kcnmumnl 
II :30 lUll to 4:30pm 

Dinner: Inside Rcstnurunt 
5:00 pm to 10:00 pm 

Golf 
Open l day'\. a wro(JI< 
Pro Shop ?57 'iat'i 

Realaura.nt 257·2733 Pro Shop 257·5815 
301 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE • 257·9186 

Michelena 's Italian 
Restaurant 

"Casll(l.l Family Dlnlng" 
2703 SmlderU, • 257 .. 5753 

Yeaf'-Round 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

Servod From 1 1 .00 am-3:00pm Monday uvu Friday 

Hours 11:00 am ·9:00pm 

"This is the kind of place we 
always wanted to open and nnally 
did. n Chuck & Robon Aoynoldo 

we are open lor br&akltlsl· lunch . dinner 
10:30 a.m.· 9 p.m. r!! 
Early Brualdaat on I)..::!!·__. 
Fri .. Sut .. Sun. Opon7:30 a.m. ,...,o ;;:7 

...-r:::J(P.S rsnt 
I J;;;. flesf!!;'Fs•r pnces 

aush!Y·fo 
.3811 Sudderth 257·.35(16 lak6 oul 

Former Dwnors or Te,.ns Cafo 

You're invtted to try 
Something NEW at 

I l'ol/11!'/11;.: 1111• ( u/rl//1'/'' 

,\LL · YOC ·CAN- FAr 
B\ FFET 
Tlu! CGianll!l'• 

LUNCH & DINNER DU.FFET: 

331 Sudderth 257-7311 

,-Mf. RUIDOSO STOR£ 
ORIGINAL ART, PRINTS, RELICS, ANTIQUES, 

KNIVES, JEWELRY, RUGS, I'OITERY. 
BRONZES. INDIAN CRAF"T5. BLANKETS, BOOICS, 

COINS AND STUFF 

OPEN 
10 am- 6 pm 7 days a week 

257-3500 2501 Sudderth Drive 

OCTOBER 7-10, l~n 
.R.uid.oso Super Soloct ::io.loo Pavilion 

GLENCOE, NEW MEXICO 
1.-o•cr.tlll. 12 ICIIOft E:...,t of 1\>odoDO tlowr.B or. JIOf!bWo>.y 10 

Open 10 30 am· 5.30 pm 
Cloaed Tuesdays 

257·2171 

Alao faaturtng our 
famous Ice crerun• and doaaorts. 

Opon 7:00 1m .. 5:30pm • Closed Tuelldaya 
tOO LOWOI Terrace Dl'lvo • Ruldooo • 287·4777 

LoctlttJtlln the App/lJ TJiUio TorttJCo 

DCN'T .1VIlSS TIE ,CC·WDCY SYlVl~CSlU 
i' • 
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The dirt is going to fly ... 

Downs board to meet Friday 
Th~ VUiago of Rwdooo Downs Village Council mooting is sehedul

ed for ·7 p.m. Fric!a3', Oetobor 8, at tho Volunteer Fire Ststion 1:1 
Ruidoso Downa. 

Genl!ml busil!eio to bo COllllidorod will ~ tho selection of a con
tractor for dirtwork for tho proposed Vdlago Hall Complex. 

Monthly reports from maintenance, llllimal control, fire, police, 
code enf1Jl'C$JD8nt and court reporto for tho ViOago will also be on the 
agenda. 

USDA food to be distributed 
The Albuquerque Economic Opportunity Boord in Lincoln County . 

announced that the U.S. Department of Agriculture ,eurplus com
modities will be distributed to any eligible county resid8nt to receive 
commoditias. · 

Distribution will bo at tho following locations. 
· 1-3 p.m. October 27 at Saint Eloanors Church . 
8:30-noon, 1:30-3:30 p.m. Oetobor 28 at Saint Eleanors Church 
9 a.m.-1 p.m. October 29 atZia Ssnior Csnter in Carrizozo. 
All recipients will have to meet income g\Qdelines. Pleas.e bring 

with you one of tho following to verify your irieome, current chaek 
s~uba; one if paid monthly, two if paid biweekly, four if paid weekly. 
Proof ofbaing on public. assistsnco also needed ore two forms ofidsn
tifieaticin which show both your name and current addrass. A drivers 
license identilieation cord or current utility bills. A rent roeeipt will 
not be accepted as address verification . 

Ground breaking ceremonies for the new Ruidoso Downs 
Municipal Building had everyone smiling. The project is 
one that the board has worked on for more than a year. 
Employees of the village were on hand to cheer on the 
first step in the building of the new facility. Dirtwork is 
scheduled to begin this month. The project is expected to 

be completed within 120 days once it starts. Helping to 
get thE> project off to a start were (from left) Mayor Joe 
Hayhurst, village clerk Leeann Weihbrecht, trustees Ray 
Hayhurst and Charlotte Craig, maintenance foreman 
Dennis Riddle, trustees Judy Miller and Margie Moral!!s 
and Ruidoso Downs Police Chief Will Hoggard. 

Sonny Blackwelder 
Graveside services for former 

Ruidoso resident Howard L. 
·"Sonny" Blackwelder, 67, were· con~ 
dueted Monday, October 4, at 
Resthaven Cemetery in Ldbbock, 

Survivors ·include his wife( 
NeJda, and his mother, Neva Black-:-
weldsr, both of Lovington. : 1 

He is survived by throo: ' 
daughters, Pam Marolt of Conroe· 
Texas; Jill DiPaolo of Ruidcso, ;J 
Tammy Apodaca of Albuquerq":"i 
and throe stepdaughters, Della 
Cody and Janica Parker, both oe 
Andrews, Texas, and Karla BameiC 
of Carlsbad; and a stopoon, Jaelt 
Donaghey of Midland. : 

TelCBS, with the Revorsnd ChuCk 

"55 Alive" teaches seniors defensive driving 
Rodger, a minister of the Aesembly 
of God in Midland, Texas, officiat
ing. 

BlaCkwelder died at his home in 
Lovington on October 1. The "55 Alive" Mature Driving 

Class for senior citizens at the 
Woman's Club f'eptember 28 and 
29 in Ruidoso was a big success. 

According to a news release, 38 
people from various parts of Lin· 
coin County completed the course 
and reeeived cards for certification. 

Organizers and teachers hostesses and SerWd refreshments. 
thanked Sandee Dutchover' for reg· The certified instructors for Lin· 
istering students for the class at coin County are Wayne and Mollie 
the Ruidoso Senior Citizen's Cen- Mason, Box 100, Capitan; phone, 
ter. 354-2266. 

The National AARP furnishes all 
Paula Davis of the Ruidoso the materials for the classes and 

Woman's Club and Charlotte Jar· training of instructors. 
ratt. of Ruidoso AARP we-re More classes will be offered in . . 

?7tM .3() ~ea.~<t 
Since 1963 La Junta has offered the ideal 

setting for family reunions, seminars, get
aways and honeymoons. 

This mountain lodge has two, three and 
four bedroom suites and cabins. 

Equipped with fireplace, television, 
kitchen, bath and rocking chairs on the 

' 
porch. 

Just six miles north of Ruidoso and one 
mile off Highway 48 North. 

LA JUNTA GUEST RANCH 
where Bob and Catherine Finley 
combine Cajun hospitality with 

New Mexico spirit in 
beautiful Lincoln County. 

LA JUNTA 
a home away from home 

for down-home family gatherings. 

Ruidoso iri April or May and in Sep· 
tember of next year. Call the 
Masons for more information. 

He was hom June 15, 1936, in 
Dilley, Texas, and was managsr of 
Rainbow Lakes in Ruidoso from J::;umvors mclude three sisters, 

A class is planned for Oetober 25 1956 to 1963. Hs was owner of Melba Rutherford of Lovington, 
and 26 in tho Cbomber of Com- Rwdsso Exxon from 1963 to 1974. Lo~ Rogers of ~acramonto, £ali· 
merce Bingo Hall in Capitan. Blackwelder was 1118intenance forma, and Frlli1Cls Scott of Spnng1 

Deadline for registration for this su~srin~dsnt for Southern Union hill, Kansas; seven grandchildren 
class is Optobar 21. .. '" l.!ili'nir!L~il.lfllili;:tl;')'ellfil;"'';, . _, .... Md six step-gran~;,,, .. ;·• ,. ·'i 

<::-..__/ 

Don't forget to enter! 

Football Pages t~nd Contest 

~ 

' 

Energy Effidency Is A Piece 
Of Cake With A Heat Pump. 

Vlng energy is always sweet. especial!y when a high efficiency heat pump lets you save 
thout sacrffiang comfort Because a heat pump cools In the summer and heats 1n the 
WJnter, the savinC> •s year-round. For icing on the cake, Texas· New Mexico Power 
ompany •s now offering rebates for new'heat pumps with a Seasonal Energy Effident 
Rabo (SEER) of 12.0 or higher. Units equipped with a two--speed or variable speed 

Sa 
w. 

c 

compressor need a m1n1mum SEER of 11.0 to qualify. For more infolmation, 

v call or visit your local TNP office. 

...a.._ Texas-New Mexico 
~ Power Company. 

NEW MEXICO 
FINANCIAL 

INVESTMENT 
SERVICES 

Wm. Ray ParrJ&h. CFS 
-.. . 

If you are not happy with the return on ypur investments or .need 
better personal servtce, you may want to call Judy Parrish, an 

Independent Cert.tfted Financial Planner, certified Fund 
Specialist; Registered Investment AdVisor, and Registered 

Representative of Securtttes America, Inc. 

,./: 

, .. , •• -·1: 
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·~~mish calls .for·c~t,ting taxes . . 
: 'Wit:ll a cache of surplus money Howell BSid. 

· !l'!d no publi~ supPort for spending "I thin!< that Indicates wtl'ro not 
•t. . whY not cut taxes, Llllccl!l doiDB a reid sood job of gwerlling. 
~OI!il\f COII)lnlseion Wilton Howell Wdllo~~L~eawthe money at Jwne 
•s aslcint!. where l')"'l";ef•lll.l speud wlnwst it. 

Hewell BBid Wednesday he will "ObViously ther8's a part of the 
reqilost a discussion about a till< cut · county that won't let us use tbe 
be pllicod on the agenda of ·the next money productively." 
CO>liiii!BSion mooting. According to a s,:: COIIIpiled 

He's picking up on a l'ODUil'k by summary of tax 1n11 ation SU,P· 
C~J~D~~~Iseioiler Stirting Spencer last pHod to 'l'luo BUldosil News by 
Tuaodey dul:'lng a discusoion of the County . Treasurer Jollies Wars, 
proposed $260,000 purchase of Lincoln County tope the tist with 
property uf Glencoe. 'l'ho proposal the higlloat tax rate in the state 
was dofeatod. being paid by non-residential prop· 

Spencer said if the county was erty owriera in and around R1.1idoso 
aceumulating a llo~y surplus, at about 44 niills, while residsntil!l 
meybe it's time to cut texes. rates will by about 40 . niills. It 
· Howell said he egress with ranks sixteenth in the stete for net 
Silencer's call for a tax eut instead taxable value. 
of stockpiting dollara. · (Exact figures m~ be alterod 

totl!l Includes alate debt SSI'<Iice 
(1,G9 niills); councy operation, debt 
service 1111d special projects (8.88); 
lilunlclpa) operation ·and debt ser· 
vice (1&.6 niills); school district op· 
erattan, debt service and conatruc
tion (1L26~ 1111d specis!Jy desig
nated niillags (3.8 niills). 

The only other two counties out 
of 33 in. the state with high rates of 
more than '40 niills are Bernalillo, 
with a net taxable value of $5.1-
billion, and Clbola, with $91.6-
niillion. Lincoln County's net tax
able value hit $278.6-milHon in 
1993. 

One niill is equl!l to $1 for ""ery 
$1,000 of net losable valu.e, which 
in New Mexico is figurecl on one 
third the assessed tax value of a 
property minus exemptions. Singing out "I don't think it's a brag point slightly, becauss of an error on ths 

that our taxpaysrs are hit with the part of the elate in assigning tax
highest rates in ths state and we're able value to four achsol districts.) 

In Lincoln County, Ruidoso 
Downs and then Capitan trail 
Ruidoso, both with 1110re than 36 
mills for non..residential. 

. . 

sitting hers with a big surplus," That 40 plus mill for residentil!l 
Members of Mrs. Baca's first grade class 
at Nob Hill Elementary School line up to 

entertain friends and family during the 
school's second assembly this year. 

Fall fun 
What can you do for fun during Aspenfest? These folks 
found plenty of fun Saturday while flipping burgers, waving •. 
from a convertible, bicycling .down Sudderth, pitching .• ' 
:horseshoes, riding a mule or watching a parade. Aspen· ' 
fest 1993 was a big success with thousands of people en· 
joying the parade, the chill cookoff, the rod run and the two 
arts and crafts lairs. 

¥f>ll lu"Ve at lf)(;atl 11ews 
OlD ~~7-4()()1. 

BECOME A 
FAMILY. 

~~ Semester 
a European 

High School . 

• • 

:xclbattge Student 

AUCTION 
Saturday. October 16 - 10 A.M. 

FOR THE VILLAGE OF RU!DOSO,N.M. 
AT SIERRA BLANCA REGIONAL AIRPORT 

• VEHICLES • AIRPLANE PARTS • DARKROOM EOUIP. 
• LOTS OF MILITARY AND OTHER SURPLUS ITEMS 

(Seo Thursday, Oct. 14 Odftlon of thl8 paper for targar' ad llstlrig 
merchandise or call B•n Jenkins S0518B5-5901 for brochure) 

BEN JENKINS AUCTIONEERS 
(&OS) 885-6901, 4029 W'ut LuSt., C.,.,_Nd, N.M. 88220 

DANAR. 
Announces ~e opening of his office for the 

practice of orthopaedic surgery, specializing in: 
.Sports Medicine 

.·. 

.Shoulder Injuries 
•Knee Injuries 
•Rotator Cuff Repairs 
.Carpal 1\mnel Syndrome 

A Member of the Amerkan Mademy of Ortbopaedl~ 
Surgery and the Amedellll ~dlcal Assodatlcm · 

Fellowship trained bt Spod& Medldne 

Hours '~t·: ~·~~=~s!::·~ 2402 W. I ·Suite 58 
CaarlEibl!ld, Nl~ 88220 

tt .· .. --···-'-·· -
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UlcENTER 

Because we care .... 

DO YOU QUAUFY FOR INDIGENT 
FUNDING??? DO YOU NEED 
ASSISTANCE WITH BILLING??? 

If you haVe bean a resident of Chav~s County for 90 days 
prior to being 'hospltallzecj; and are not eligible for other 
types ot as&lstatt-ce or Insurance; and meet the Income 
guidelines; you may be eligible for the Indigent Fund. l'he 
county will pay a minimum of $100 and a maximum of 
$10,000 on hospltaJ and ambulance costs, depending on 
the olrcumstanoes. To find out if you are eligible, contact 
thQindlgant Fund Rep at 824·3569. If you do not have 
insurance or do not qualify for Indigent. you oan call 
824-3549. ·Questions regarding your Medicare and 
Medicaid Claims, call62,4-3820. QuesUons regarding 
lnauran,ce claims, cail 624-3549. 

Paflent Billing Coordinators and Indigent Fund 
Representative are convenlantty located at the SOuth 
campua ol ENMMC, just a,s you enter the East entrance. 

.Mondaythru Friday, 8:00am to 4:30pm. 
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Sports 

Warriors open. district 
by KENT BEATTY 
The News Sports Correspondent 

The Ruidoso Warriors' 3-3 
preseason mark becomes o~o Friday 
night when district iJ-AAA play be
gins. 

The Warriors travel to Deming 
for their first district contest of 
1993. Game time is set for 7:30p.m. 

Ruidoso comes into the game 
with the Wildcats off an impressive 
35-6 win over Fabens, Texas, last 
Friday night. Two weeks ago, 
Fabens defeated Deming 14-3. · 

During that game, Deming 
crossed Fabens' 20 yardline five 
times, but came away with only one 
field goal. 

Fumbles and ill-time9 miscues 
have hurt the Wildcats throughout 
the season. 

Deming is 4~2 on the season, 
oWJUng victories over two AAAAA 
schools from El Paso {Montwood 
and Parkland) plus two winless 
New Mexico schools - Anthony~ 
Gadsden and Santa Teresa. Losses 
have been to Fabens and Las 
Cruces Mayfield. 

Again, this week, Ruidoso will be 
lining up against an older, more ex~ 
perienced and·bigger football team. 

Deming's offensive line averages 
almost 190 pounds. 

While they don't run one partic
ular offense, like Portales' Veer or 
the WarriOrs' Wing-T, their size 
and strength will make them very 
tough for almoSt any defense to 
handle. 

On the other hand, some of their 
inconsistency on offense might be 
blamed on their inability to stick 
with one thing and try to do that 
well. 

Warrior head coach Mike Gaston 
shows considerable respect this 
week's opponent. 

"Deming is a team that's big and 
got speed, a school with 1500 stu
dents ought to be ... they're a team 
that's been dying on turnovers. If 
they put the baU on the ground, 
we've got to pounce on those turn· · 
overs," said Gaston. 

"They've got a real·good quarter
back and a good fullback. 
Defensively, they are big and physi
cal. They're a team that's always 
bean suscsptible te the pass and 
we're going te by to throw the hall 
against them," said Gaston. 

The Wildeate, despite their 4-2 
record, probably dOn't have the 
team that they've had during the 
last two years. 

They do, however, have the 
numbars and physical strength to 
move the football, if theY get roll
ing. , 

But it's the-defense that. appears 
to be thejr strength. 

Deming's lack of patience on of
fense tends to hurt them. 

Any team that can~ decide if 
they want to run the RWl-and
ShOot or the Wing-T certainly has 
some personality problems. 
· Artesia runs the Run-and-Shoot 
and throws the football 70 percent 
of the time. Ruidoso runs the Wing
T and nms the footba11 70 percent 
of the time. 

Deming will a.lso run the Miami 
(Hurricane) offense. Again, this is 
an offense that wants to throw the 
football. 

The Wildcats probably fall some
where in between, although their 
quarterback, Wesley Hooper 
doesn't appear to be an outstanding 
passer. 

Statistically, running the ball 
seems to be their strong~suit. 
Fullback Reggie Rios is a good run
ner and he has been ·good for a 
while. But with the departure of 
coach George Janes, the Wildcats 
grind-it-out style has gone too .. 

Offensively the Waniors have 
proven that they can score on any
one. They moved the football pretty 
well in a11 three of their losses 
(Against Artesia, LovinJ!ten and 
Portales), and the olfenae IS batting 
a thousand inside the 20 yardline 
in the \ast thTee games. 

Quarterback John Echols is on 
the mark and his line is giving him 

.......__ 

is simulcast on 
1360 AM and 93.5 FM (KWES) 

SeNing Cheves, Otero and Uncoln Counties. 

RACE RESULTS. SKI REPORTS 
LOCAL NEWS AND ERNIE MILLS 

We do 
Live Remotes and 

Custom Advertising Packages 
to meet your specific needs. 
Call Live Air Personalities 

with requests at 
257-7336 

Business Office (505) 257-7333 
2818 Sudderth 

"Thanks for making Kbuy your radio choice/" 

:J. • 

time to ll"t rid of the ball. 
Running backs Raul Davis, Rex 

Comanche and Ricky Devara are 
making good choices, hitting the 
holes and cutting back well. 

'rhe questions remain on the 
defansive Bide of the ball for the 
Warriors. That group played very 
well against Fabens, but they tend 
to miss too many assignments. 

Even against Tularosa, a team 
that Ruidoso out-manned, the 
defense didn't stop Tulie until their 
backs were against the wall. 

Of course m·any of the problems 
stem from inexperience. 

Ruidoso plays a lot of 
sophomores and sophomores don't 
start out knowing much. But ... if 
they can keep their jobs, boy, do 
they know a lot when they are 
seniors. 

The work Isn't over for Ruidoso coaches the plays Of the game. Team members 
after game ends, it is just beginning. Game benefit from the film by being able see an 
films, a valuable coaching tool, must be overall View of the football plays. Coaches 
evaluated to help the coaches prepare for concentrate as they jot down thoughts 
the next football game. Warrior team mem- (front, from left) Clifton Neal, Herman Neal 
bars will gather to watch the visual teach- and Borde Williams; and (back, from left) 
ing tool once the coaches have evaluated Brian Tarvin and Donny Wiley. 

Beavers gets his inspiration at home 
As an observer, it's easY ·to spot 

the improvement- by these young 
players on both sides of the ball. 
That experience, along with seniors 
like Anthony Torres and Devara 
serving as player-coaches on the 
field, the Waniors will keep im
proving throughout the season. 

The Deming game is the most 
important game in Gaston's year
and-a-half tenure as the Warrior 
head coach. He knows it, too. 

"We know as a coaching staff 
that our kids are going to have a 
gOod chance to go down there and 
win their first district ball game in 
two years. And us as coaches are 
excited to go to practice ... we might. 
be more excited than the kids, so 
we hope that ,rubs off on them ... 
that's why you coach, so you 'can 
coach in big games," said Gaston. 

The enthusiasm in the Warrior 
camp is evident, and this week's 
contest will give the first true in
dicator of where Ruidoso really 
stands as a football team. 

Either team can win - but who 
wants it the most'? -

Deming is a little better on 
paper, but then so was Fabens. 

When Ruidoso High School foot., 
ball star Dusty Beavers was play;. 
ing for the Warriors, everybody 
Jmew that he was just working up 
to a collegiate career on the 
gridiron - the only question was 
where. 

It didn't. take Beavers long to say 
"yee" to the chance to play for the 
Texas Tech University Red Raiders 
in Lubbock, Texas. 

Beavers, the son o.f Robert and 
Judy Beavers of Ruidoso Downs, is 
the 6-1, 253 p_ound, defensive tackle 
starter on the Red Raiders this sea
son. 

Warrior fans will forever remem
ber his g(ove tip catch that helped 
defeat Silver City and an 80-yard 
sideline ramble through the· snow 
in a blizzard that gutted Goddard 
in the state semifinals. 

Beavers~ a senior first stringer, 
has matured as a Raider, but every
thing has not been peaches and 
cream fighting with the big boys. 

After one missed tackle, he said 
his phone rang off tbe wall. 

"He went low, and I was high. 
He ducked out of the way and 
stayed on his feet," Beavers said. 

WE DO CHICKEN RIGHT" 

Two pieces of 
Extra Tasty Crispy- or 
Original Recipe" Chicken 
and a fresh baked 
tiuttermilk biscuit. 

ALL 
DAV 

EVERYDAY 
331 Sudderth Drive • ~57•7311 

• • 
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DUSTY BEAVERS 

''He ducked really fast. He got 
out of it and made a play. What 
else can you say?'' 

But that wasn't the end of it. 
Upon returning to Lubbock, 
Beavers Said· he received at least a 
dozen phone calls from people 
blaming him for tha loss. 

"It waa pretty funny, really," ba 
said. "They were calling me up and 
putting me down, but it didn't have 
any effect on me." 

"My' :ltowamate..:l (former Tech 
· linebacker .'Mike) Liseio erased the 

tape before I heard it all. I really 

wanted to keep it for inspiration 
and motivation wban We played 
them this year. I think it waajuot 
some people who saw the game on 
TV, and tbay were ~ated about 
the game. '11tero's nothing you can 
do about it." 

Beavers said he wasn't s1D'pl'ised 
by the angey calls, but he intended 
to remember last year to help him 
get ready for future contests. 

."There's pressure On you·to per
form, so it didn't surprise me," he I 
said. "It was funny, though, tha 
way it happaned. TheY (callers) 
didn't talk to me, but they sure did 
talk to my (answering) machine. 

For real motivation, Beavers 
need only remember what inspired 
him in his senior year at Ruidoso 
High. Warrior fans remember his 
'mom, Judy, with a giant picture pin 
of Dusty on bar lapel, marching up 
and down the sidelines with a 
camera. He was a hero that year 
because no one wants to disappoint 
their mom. 

Somewhere in the etands Ibis 
.Sa~Q", a . .ff4lto~JiYl11 screatP, o:r;r.,ck-! 
le him, sonl'" 'llhat's all the motiva
tion Dusty really needs. 

Quality Care Preventive Maintenance. 
Your Clll' can't take care ofluc:lf. There are rhlnp 
you sbOllld do to help ensure h nms properly. Here 
BRa l1:w llfdtan: 

I. JmpcQ the brakes every 30.000 miles to help 
. emlll'e aaftt ttoppina llbllity. 

2. Change= your oil and oll filter every 3,000 to 
7,500 miln (dcpondllt.l: em )'OW'~ habh:ll) 
to malnlaln enPte perlonnim~. 

3. Chedt c:oolaa"to clampt and hose& annuany ro 
, help prevent CWCI'bcatlna:· 
4. Clumae epark plup atld ttlncr-up eqlno cvay 

30,000 o:Ule. to help 310111' maine bum fueJ 
efficiently. 

5. Ctud: air cohdirio,.,.. JY11CeR1 anm.ally fur 
cooling efliclenqo and to help Qep the 
envkcmrnent c:lcan. 

6. Change ali' &lfel' every 30,000 mUn to help 
prevent alon otpower. 

Of c:oune. IJw, tim .rep S. to StOP b)o our dcalenhfp 
for Qullll~ Cue Preveative Mcdntenanee.lt incluckil 
rhe Jremrlllled ~ IUid it .. apm: servilal pcrtOnncd 
by Pcml--tnined Quality C..e technician•. Wo u5e 
only fiChUIDe Ford cw Mo~ pans. Aud we do It 
aU at a competitive price. 

MERCURY 

Six ways to help keep 
your car from growing old 

• \ 
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W-~~::y;Qllfyball.t~:Q-}1l>(:);t'eJ.?.~qistrict with.wirt over Socorro 
by RliiNITA FREEiftAiil ., held lt•1>Wil against the SoCOJTO JV Game two prov8il to be a snap li>r Parker for hitters. · Blanding hitters were Kristy were servers Llndie Reynolds and 
Ruldo® News lillllffWrtter b,y takilw !<w0!18Dlllll~ ~e fre.abmen WarriOfS with a 15·2 Heather St,over and Man<4' Donaldson, Llndie Reynolds and Tree. Escalan?· Ke";dia Eaoloston, 

Warrior'!(OJJOj!lmllplayarure!"l 'l'he \lllti>lt for II!ID!• one was WJn •. :'l'he ba~e .flri' game three Plll'ker were listed as outstewling SelenaSakl~o. . . Manssa M~n~z. Lindsay Willord 
a rcdl. September 21, the vatllity lfl!bl, but-~ o!V' \VII!'riors held on e~dad Ill ll'Joss of 14-16 for the dofsnsive players. · . Outetanding dofe11111ve pla.yera and Amber. LiVl~gston were listed 
squad bnioh>d ~· The matoh Ill ~J ~lfl: QQII1II ~~ ~ a young. team, . . . The JV Warriors hsd a tough liste~ for the co~tt:at were ManSBa as outstanding hi!'tors. 
WM. the Jiret;, lli$trict win for. tho little. orjf()l' the Warners WJth a . ~ Williams asd IJndio · match ugainat Portal as. Two of the Martinez and Heidi Streck. Tree Es~anti took the honors 
Worriers V81'811;v. 16·10 win. · · · llioynQlds' Were listed as outatasd· thres gamss wont to the Rams. . In the. contest at Oilate the War- for outstanding defenSlve playsr for 

The W~ pounded the Wild·. . Outstanding aeryera for the JV 1 servers. Hill!l rlitolvi out- Game one of the con~ finished nm: """'!ty volle,rball pl~rs found the match. . . 
cats In .the best out of four g8Dlllll. team were Heidi Streck and s':!ndlng msnf;IOn rs ware :lanssa with a hliarthreaking score of 4-15. the1r stride agam by tslring three . The Warnor frashmen fm1ed to 
Upse! In the liret game by 8-15, the Kendra lilssl~ . 1 . Martinez, Heidi Streck and Kristie The JV ,fought back to· overoome out of four gamee. bnng home the. match agsi~t 
WOITIOI'S- want on te rally to a Optslanlling bit,..... named were Donalilson Portales m game two with a 16·12 Game one wss a warm-up for the Onate. The fledging team fell m 
strong come .back. The nest tbras Amber Uving&ton, Tree Ji;acalanti, Outst..;,n defensive playera · score. Game three proved to hs the Warriors. The team lost 8-15 but two out of three games. 
gamss went without question to the Lindle Reynolds aild Marissa named were ~rynn W'illiams and downfall for the Warrior JV team the next.three games were hard hit- In game one the Warriors lost 7. 
Warriors with a15-4,15-12 asd 1ft. Martines. Heidi Streck. with a 1·151088. tingforthev~sityteam. . 15 .. Game two ~nded with ~e 
O. · Outstanding servers listed were The Warnors waxed Onate With Rwdoso squad taking the WJh With 

Outstanding sorvers for Ruidoso 
ware Mandy Parker, Heather 
St,over and Frankie Leigh 
Reynolds. ' 

o..tstanding defensive playera In the September 24, varsity Kendra ESBeston and . Mari.osa a15-5, 18-161ind 15·8 Ialley. a15·6 score. 
listed were Kendra Eeolaston and Jll8tch against Portales the War-· Martinez. • Outstanding servers listed for The third game of the set went 
Lindie Reynolds. · riere did not fare as well as. the Martinez was also listed 88 out- the varsity contest 'were Daniello to Oilete with a 4-15 final score. 

"The girls ~ the best mateh game before. . standing defensive player for the Morris, Kristio Ryan and Mandy Outstanding freshmen servers 

Outstanding hitters for the 
squad ware Manc4> Parker, Heather 
Stqver and Amber Lift>~tstc>n. 

l'vO·ever ssen," said assistant vol- Alosswasreesrdedfortheteam. match. . Parker. for the Warriors were Shirynn Wil-
ieyboll. coacll Pat!or Page. "I am In the bsst of !Onr, tbo Warriors Outatanding defensive players Iiams, Erica Malis and Linda 
voryprvudoftheirteamwork." tookgametwOwitha 15-5 score. Th~ Warrior l'reahman volieyball named were . Frankie Leigh Reynolds. 

The fre.abman WIU'rior volleyball .Portsles captured gamas one squad took up the elack by taking Reynolds, 'Daniello Morris and Outstanding hitters listed were 
Kristie R)'llu, Fran11ie Leigh 

lle)'lloldo and Manc4> Parker were 
outstanding d'el'omsive players for 
thematch. · 

squad fought veliantly but failed to asd tbras with a 8·15 asd a 4-15 both gamea agal'nst the Rams with Kristie Ryan. Lindie Reynolds and Kellie Lut-
hsld on to the win agslnst Soeorro. scaie, re~~~~ectively. a 15-8 asd 15-10 victory. JV volleyball playe<S fell to tennan. 
The three gam& mateh W1IB ·· Ontetanding playera nlimed Outstanding freslnnan earvers Onate 5-15 and 9-15 in the Septem· Outstanding defensive playera 
awarded to the opponents. · were Daniello Morris for. server, listed were Llndie Reynolds, Kellio ber 25 contsst. named were Shirynn Williams and 

· Warriere JV volleyball oqusd Game one sndsd in a 12-15 loss. and Amber Llvlllgston asd Manc4> Luttennan and Erica Malis. Out- Outstanding JV players named Selena Salcido. 

What's going on with school athletic budget? 
If you w'lire a eoach at Ruidoso High School 

and wanted to go to a sports clinic or a science 
teecher at the middle school and wanted to go 
on a field trip, you probably couldn't. 

Spending of athletic and aotivio/ funds has 
all but stopped until the "40-dsy count." 

For a couple of goad reasons, school admin· 
istrators ooulcln't predict the number of kids 
that will be anrollsd this year. Since the state 
psys eacll acllool dietrict a csrteln amount for 
each student (roughly $2,000), right now ws're 
a little lihort. 

Sometime Ibis month the dlstrict w'i1l knew 
how we stand. . 

Right new, Ruidoso Schools apjlear to be 
about 60 students lihort of prqjeetians. This 
year's prqjeetions wera submitted lihout thio 
time last year. 

With so many variables asd the upturn in 
the area's economy, plus having to submit 
thea8 numbers a year in advance, it looks 
pretty easy to miss by 60 studsnts. 

'!'he state's official count is made on the for. 
tieth day of class. 'nu>t fortieth day Is impor'. 
tent to'ilthlOtics!Ji'a'cOIIple otW&ye. . · . ,., 

First, there !lithe money. The more kids in 
eehool, the more money tbst goas to atbletico. 

Second. it's the day when size classification 
are determined. It's rumored that schools "on 
the bubble" move kids beck and forth to 
determine whether they will compote in the A, 
AA, AAA or AAAA divisions. 

It always amazsd me thet Goddard hsd 
1,199 kids every year (you need 1,200 to move 
to AMA). Now, this year Deming wants to sue 
the Now Mexico Activities Association (the 
schools' governing boc4> for sports) boceuse 
they don't want to move UP to AAAA ... they 
.m1y have about 1,500 students. . 

In Ruidoso's case, it's the money thet 
makes the difference. 

Athletics and activities monies make up 
about one-and-one-half psreent ·of the total 
budget for the dietrict. '!'hat number is higher 
in some districts and lower in others. I would 

rete Ruidoso's pretty fair. 
There aren't many sports that go ·without 

much. · 
For the last C()uple of years, each sport was 

given a budget to spend ·from the school 
athletic fund or "7.9 money." 

some problems with the individual eports 
budgets, or it wouldn't hove been changed. 

It eeems a more· equitebla approach would 
be to give. each ~ a dollar budget bseed on 
participotion (just like the state gives the 
school district). If Coach Gaston expects 60 · 
kids In footboll, then athletics will give him 
enough money to send 50 kids to football 
games. 

That way no sport is more important than 
another. Nor would it make any difference 
what time of year that sport is -played. 

Cross country gets this amount of dollars 
based on 15 kids and basketball gets this 
amount beaed on 45 kids. 

Even with the change, it's hard to complain 
though. Golfs $3,600 !sst year plus their ac-

For instance, last year (these are rough tivity money was plenty. The kids travelled 
estimates) football got $24,000; volleyboll, well, hsd nice equipment and needed nothing. 
$10,000; cross country, $ti,OOO; boys and girls And the other sports hsd the same op
Basketbsll, $10,000 eaeh; wrestling, . $6,500; portuuities. 
boys and girls track, $15,000; golf and tennis Nowsdsys, coaches are fund-raisers as 
$8,500 each; and cheerleeding, $3,000. much as sports teachers. If the lride need 

All travsl, equipment, food and lodging somethiug they can fund-raise to get it. In 
.come.-&mn theeet.monies.-(ldt).,.t.IL\JxUli!dtems" "1D.'Bn31'·C&Be8 they appreciate it more beca.uee. 
such as eecond meals, some equipment, camps, they worked for it, instead of having it handed 
etc. came from "aotivity money", which the to them on a platter. 
kids raise themselves. rm sure that there a many teachers that 

BegiJIJiing this year, there ore no individual 
budgets for ~rts (at least that coaches sub-

mit), it's more· of a controlled first--come-:first
eerve. Since I haven't been through tbst as a 
coech, !don't know if it will work or not. 

I do know tbst the other way, at least you 
knew how you stood throughout the year. 

It does seem feasible tbst i£ for· some un· 
known, unforeseeable reason the money gets a 
little short, that the early sports like footboll, 
volleyball and basketball would get whet they 
need and the poor epring sports like, uh, golf, 
tennis and track would be loft out in the cold. 

or course that's not very likely, but it is a 
concern of at least one spring coach(es). 

On the other hand, there must have been 

will ssy that athletics gets too much and there 
are many coaches who say that it doesn't get 
enough. 

I guess that feud will go on forever. 
But as a coach of a ~ort that is on the bot

tom of the scale (golO, we've got a pretty good 
deal. 

Approximatsly 85 percsnt of the schools 
budget goes to payroll. With athletics and ac
tivities, that leaves a little over 13 percent to 
pay the light bill. With a~ projected shortege of 
a quarter of a million dollars from its income, 
the eehool district will probably be saying 'no" 
a lot more than usual this year. 

Some luxury items will have to be eut out of 
the budget, but who's to say that they didn't 
need to be anywsy, 

Freshman football 
squad is undefeated 

The Warrior freslnnan football 
team continued in the fight for a 
perfect season with a 24-0 win over 
Fabens, Texas, September 80, in 
Las. Cruces. The team is curTently 
4-0 in play. 

The tone was set early on with 
an interception by cornerback Jack· 
.son Bussell_ on the first play of the 
game. 

Offense for the Warriors kicked 
in gear scoring on a 39 yard sweep 
by tailback Arthur ~as. 

Fullbock Brian Moore kept the 
oft'ense rolling with consistent play. 
Wingback Travis Armstrong ran for 
76 yords to help put the Warriors 
on top. 

Quarterback Billy Rogge con
tinued to pile up the points with his 
touchdown, scored from 13 yards 
out. Rogge ran across the line for 
another touchdown later in the 
game whic}\..'waa set up 1m a two 
plsy quartilrback sneak. 

Warrior free safety Dion Gon
zales continued to apply pressure 
to the Fabens team with a fourth 
quarter interception. 

Defensive standouts, giving up 
bits of yardage stubbornly, were 
Armstrong at noseguard, Chris 
Jones at cornerback and Gonzales. 

Offense for the Warriors aver
aged over 10 yards per rush in the 
game and was 8 out of 6 for 65 
yords passing. 

''The special teams continued to 
plsy exceptionally, tallying a touch· 
down for the third consecutive 
game," said freshman football coach 
Kevin Clawson said. 

"Against Socorro and Portales, 
the freshmen scored on kickoff 
returns. This time around, it was a 

matter of Stripping the ball from a 
Wildcat punt retutner and taking it 
to the end zone." 

Clawson said that,· along with 
feiJow coach Brian Tarvin, he· is 
proud of the group and all are look· 
ing forward to the remainder of the 
schedule. 

The next "B" game scheduled is 
Thursday, October 7, when the 
Warriors tackle Alamogordo. 

Inexperience at key positions, a 
few turnovers and bad field position 
all contributsd to the 16-16 Warrior 
tie against Socorro, TbW"Sday, Sep· 
tember25. 

Coaches Eddie Hedin and Dan 
McNulty felt positive about the 
game's outcome despite the dif
ficulties their team faced. 

Wingback Jackie Roe scored a 45 
yard TD. Kyle Humphries' pass to 
B"rondon Eamello-resulted iD, qoth
er score for . the WarrlciiS. Both 
plays resulted in pojnt after conver
sions. 

Pasca1 Enjady's pass reception 
and a sweep pliiY by Arthur Rojas 
assured the tying score. 

Defensively the team effectively 
slowed the running attack by 
Socorro according to the coaches. 

Saturday, October 2, the .JV 
Warriors suffered their second loss 
of the season against the Artesia 
Bulldogs with a final scOre of 34-0. 

''The team suffered the same 
problems that have affected the 
Ruidoso groups for the past few 
years," Coach Kevin Clawson said. 

"It is the probl~m of not having 
enough true junior varsity players 
to be competitive week in and week 
out." 

More Sadsfying With 969f Fat Free Or N!mfal Sugar Free Fn)l".CO Yogu11. 
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ATTENTION: CITY OF RUIDOSO 
BUSINESS OWNERS, OPERATORS, MANAGER··LICEN!!ED PROFESSIONALS SUCH AS DOCTORS, 
LAWYERS, CPA. AN OR LVN·.ORGANIZATIONS: CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, CHARTERED CLUBS-FARM· 
ERS AND RANCHERS. 

AND 
EMPLOYEES OF THE GOVERNMENT, (CIVILIAN OR MILITARY). BANKS, REGULATED UTILITY, 
SCHOOLS, AIRLINES, RAibROAD, HOSPITALS, INSURANCE COMPANIES, OR MEMBERS OF AARP, 
AND WALMAAT SHAREHOLD.ERS. 

ALSO EMPLOYEES OF: 
LINCOLN MEDICAL CENTER, RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS, CAPITAN SCHOOLS, MESCALERO 
SCH~1 .'J!IHITE MOUNTAIN SCI:IOOLS, f'IRST NATION!\L BANK OF RUIDOSO, RUIDOSO STATE 
BANK, li:XAS-NEW MEXICO POWER, ANDRUibOSO NATURAL GAS, ETQ. 

. . 
TO APPLY FOR BUSINESS MEMBERSHIP: BRING YOUR BUSINESS CHECK OR TAX LICENSE· FOR 
IDENTIFICAi'IDN PURPOSES (PLUS TAX EXEMPT I>ERMIT IF YOU WILL BE PUFICHASING MERCHAN· 
DiSE FOR RESALE). TO APPLY'FCiR ADVANTAGE MEMBERSHIP OR RENEW YoUR EXISTING MEM· 
BERSHIP: BRING YOUR PAYCHECK STUB OR EMPLoYEE lO. BADGE. AND A cURRENT DRIVER'S 
LICENSE, AlSO TAKlNGMEMIII!ASHIP RENEWALS AND ADDITIONAL BECONOARIE&. 1 

AEf>RESEN'l'AnVES FRoM SAM'S WILL BE AT 'Ill& 
. RUIDOSO WAI.IIIART 
O~ERBFAOM1bAMtO&PM O!mlal!r 10 AM. TOe PM 

Look Wh '.v NeJP.At Sam's! 
F!IES!i IIEJ>~j . if' • &AK!mV • PI!OollcE • PIZZERIA 

. iMI AsAM~-I!Ii YOUAOTOIIfA'I'ICAI.t.Y ill!ill!fl'f FIIOM: . 
'\.·c.-'•,tJ!rew'~~lr.tt~~~v:r_~:g~ • 

.. • . • (!P;rfOAL CI;I'ITE!'i . . 
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· Capitan 

Tigers claim one 
more football win 

The Anthony Wildcats should 
have checked their anatomy books 
before .signing up Capitan as ~h8ir 
homecoming opponents. 

Tigers outclass wildcats any day 
and last Friday, the Tigers 
whupped the Wildcats 47-21 to stay 
on top as number one. 

Justin Weber set the tone of the 
Tigers' attack. on the first play of 
the game when he broke through 
the line and haJTeled down the field 
for a 69 yard touchdown. 

Quarterback Michael Fish 
darted pass blockers to score the 
extra two points. putting the Tigers 
on the board with eight before 
coaches had time to catch their 
breath. 

Not to be outdone. Anthony 
retaliated, running the ball in for 
an 80 yard touchdown and a. goOd 
kick with 5:38 still left in the first 
quarter. 

Weber dazzled fans with another 
60 yard run up the middle to score 

· num.her two, but the extra point 
failed. Ernie Trujillo recovered a 
fum bled punt return on Anthony's 
second yard line with 1:10 left on 
the first quarter clock. Fish tried to 
pass, but the Wildcats intercepted. 

The Wildcats fumbled again and 
Capitan recovered the bail on the 
one yard line. · 

Orlando Baca ran the ball into 
the end zone, posting a 20-7 score. 
Fish was blocked on his run-in at
tempt. 

But he got another chance -in the 
second quarter Yrith a quarterback 

keeper,leaving Wildcata in his dust 
while he charged 48 yards down 
field for the fourth Tiger TD. 

Halft;ime refreshed, Fiah threw a 
50 yard spiral to the waiting banda · 
of Trevor Cox for the fifth Wildcat 
heartbroaker, followed by a straight 
as 1lll arrow kick, score 33· 7. 

Ernie Trujillo caught a ""' mail 
missile from Fish as the board 
blinkad 39-7. Fiah missed on a kick, 
recouped and passed back to 
Trujillo, who ran it in for 41-7. 

Faater than the spead of light, 
Cox caught a 64 yard paes, driving 
it into the end zone, 47-7; followed 
by a good kick for the extra point. 

A 25 yard pass to Jay Roberts 
was ca11ed back and a second at
tempt failed. Fish was sacked at 
the eight yard line. on fourth and 
goal. The Wildcat defense, 
detennined to stop .an embartaBB
ing beating, he1d tight, and another 
Fiah paas fell incomplete. 

Fish tried to pass again, ran 
back and_ was sacked for a· 10 yard 
loss. 

The Wildcats vented their fury 
on the field and scored their second 
touchdown. With 31 seconds left- on 
the clock, they weren't finished. 
The plucky players from Texas 
scored again, then split the 
uprights for the extra poirii, ending 
the game Mth a redeeming 47-21 
scqre. 

Emotions ran high as the teams 
exited the field and Anthony police 
escorted the Tiger bus out of town 
to guard against gang retaliation. 

Capitan.'s Orlando 61aca {above) breaks 
through the Tiger banner as the team en
ters the field last Friday in Anthony, Texas. 
At bottom left, quarterback Michael Fish 

runs the ball in lor one of .the Tigars' many 
touch downs against the Wildcats. Player 
John Paul Whipple jbottom right) watches 
the action from the s de lines. 

C_apitan 
lets bid 
on school 

A Ruidoso firm was awarded the 
eontr®t Monday to construct the 
new micldl•school at Capitan. 

The school .board mst at 7:30 
a..n. to review the five bida received 
on time by 2 p.m. Friday. Anothar 
liom Rainbow Construction Co. in 
Alamogordo, arrivll\lseven minutes 
too late and was not openad. 

The low bidder, T .E. Arrington, 
waa chosen at $1,022,000, which in
cludes the optiona of paving work 
around the middle aehool and a 
now football practi<e field, said 
Capitan district auperintendent 
Diana Sonnamakar. 

"The bid came in under the 
projections," she said. 'We 
anticipate starting the project im
mediately to meet a daadline of 
May 31, 1994." 

Tho projeet eonsista of seven · 
classrOoms, a sefenee laboratory, a . 
cmDputer. Jab, a sclel}ce lecture 
room and central administration of. 
fiees. 

Other bida received were: 
$1,050,153 from White Sanwf Con· 
struction Inc. of Alamogordo; 
$1,119,400 from D & .S Contracting 
ln Santa Teresa; $1,159,450 from 
Chaparral Builders· Inc. of Hobbs; . 
and $1,246,900 from ESA Construe- . 
tion Inc. ofEl Paao. 

A ~d breaking is achedulad . 
for 3:30p.m. Friday. The public is 
invited. Meet in the school 
cafeteria. · 

Animal projects win prizes at fair Good foods pay off in prizes for county cooks 
In the livestock competition of 

the annual Lincoln County Fair, 
young residents proudly showed ofT 
the pigs, calves, sheep and goats 
they have nutured for the past 
year. 

The top winners included Keith 
Witham, who won grand champion 

capi 

with his pens of rabbits. -Grand 
champion titles also were earned by 
Dal Frost in swine, Julie Barham 
for steer, Mandy Lewellan for 
Cabrito, Buffie York for cake and 
Duke Gibbs for broilerS. 

Keri Shafer's pen of rabbits took 
reserve grand champion. with other 

STOCKMAN'S 
FEED & SUPPLY 

Hwy 380 Br Hwy 246 
Capitan, NM 88316 

PULL PEED LINES VET SUPPLIES 
(505) 354·3162 

BURR VANDERWART 

A.F.A. Certified Fanier 

(505) 354-4218 

Hot, Cold and Specialty Shoeing 

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT 

YOUR RIGHTS All AN OXYGEN PA11ENT 
You have tha right to choOse your oxygen supplier. 
You have the right to be seMced by a licensed Respiratory Cere 

Praclftloner. 
You have the right to be billed In a Umeiy manner. 
YOU have the right to afiordable heallh """'· 
You have the right to use safe and reliable oxygen equlpmenl. 
You have the right to have 24 hour a day acetllls ID your ox,gen 

auppUer. 
AS A PA'nliNT OF NEW MEXICO RESPIRATORY SERVICES 

You will be serviced only by a licensed RCP. 
You will be blUed on a monthly basis. 
You will be charged only Medicare alloWable prices. 
You wiD be provided with 8l8leiPf the 1111 oxygen eq~ment. 
You will be able 1<1 contact our olllca 24 hourll a day. 

FOR MORE! INFORMA1JON OONTACTt 

N-MoXIco ReiJIIraiory sarvicaa, Inc. 
Au~ • 21S7-45113 

All OtiiiiN • 1.aoo.a51ofl711'7 

reserve grand champion titles going 
to Ashley Millar for lamb, Lindsey 
Brumlow for pig and Drew Smith 
for cabrito. 

Lincoln County winners in food categories of the 
annual fair produced a tasty mixture of community 
specialties. 

for pears. Mollie MaSon and Bessie Jones for 
plums, and Marcile Stewart for brandied cherrias. . 

-garden produca, Ray McCraight for Armenian 
cucumber, pungent green peppers, summer 
sto;ajsht neck, _red pepi!Jll' .bell ~l!er ~ green 
chili pepper; llirglt LaMothe for ~ic and i:hOlTJC; 
Greg Hauasler for whitt! onion; .R. Atherton for 
freah Blackeye peaa, pumpkin, snow peaa, acorn 
squash, zuechim and tomatoes;. 

First place winners are Jisted below: 

Champions were entered by 
Jeremy Heavington for Hampshire 
pig, Troy Stone for (2) fine wool 
lamb 

--eanned good, Mollie Mason for snap beans and 
green beans, Jo Blazer for soup mixture and Judy 
Blucher for tomatoes. 

-fruit and berries, Dorothy Talley for fruit 
oalad, Marilyn Burchett for peaches, Judy Blucher 

s & Servi 
Smokty a~ar 

A~staurant 8l Mottl 
Home of the Smokey Bear Burgeri 
Hwy 380 • Capitan 

354-2257 

CAPITAN, CARRIZOZO 
NATURAL GAS ASSOC. 

lAncoln Street & 3rd 
884-2280 

WAL-MART Pharmacy ~ 
··-el' _.-~ So you'll always 
.... -~ save money, no 
,..,.. _., matter when you 
'-' ~ _., shop, no matter 
~~_. ..... .o whal you buy. 

Unique Arts & Crafts 
Open 10 • 8 

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
all and cnrtstmas Dsaorat/Dfls • SOuthwest Ails 

Cub Mountain RV Park 
P.O. Box 327, C8pltan, NM 88316 

(505) 354-3180 

onHwy380. 

Taml Montes 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS 
P.O. BOX 128 • I04·PARKAVBNUE 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345 . 

(505) 257-4001 
FAX (50S) 257·7053 

Wall Tents • Boat Covers • Stock Trailer Tops 
Tarpa of any siZe 

11 YC!!! want It aovtJred wllh 
top qualily csnv1111 wa can make It, 

Only lop quallly white canvas Is used 
10 oz. "' as oz. available 

Evenings CaliS Prelerred Ask l'or 
Kiln or Robin :3114-3187 

l----~~:;~~:;~~--------_:s:"':•~H~ou;•;•:·~ .. ~Nbn-a.L ~~- ~----~----~----~~~ 
For only •3500 a month 

you can reach 
24,000 prospective 

customers. 
For more Information call: 

257-4001 

t 

Cattle COQnby·. 
Ben~ & Ctlfol PBIIWOn, .!".• """'"' 

Vl•lfnurcm 
20% off ourbesU ev,en 

108 E. SmokeY Beat BlVd. 
JIS4.Ji77$ 
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Future Far;mers bring home prizes . · 
' . .' '' 

by RENITA F-FISiiMAN 
Ruidoso New1l Spoils Wr11er 

Ruidoso li'llture Fanners (FFA) 
high school members plsesd In the 
State Fair. . 

Prqjeots, usilll! a variety of 
skills learned in weldinli 1!1111 shop, 
proved to be ~od &no~Jgh to "take 
home thj! gold' for the ;vouiJll men. 

lndJvidual projeots were 
desitPied .fll1d constructed by the 
class ll!•mbf!l's for competition 
against other high sclu)ols In tl>e 
state. . 

Mike Gellerito won seoond place 

for his pickup headache rack. · feedar. 
Jeremy 'l'ul'!lar WOI1 seeond plses ljlume Melton won seeond place 

for his outtiiJg table. for his lemb !P"""'ing table. and 
John CraWford won first place Jor8l!IY ijeavington won. second 

and rseorve champion for bls picnic place for his lamb llJ:Oomlng table. 
labia. Agrioulture Mechanics Welding 

Swoepslakes was also awarded to 
Lanoe Roe won first pial'S l1llli the Ruidoso FFA chaptor. 

rseorvo. chlllllpion for• his wel.dillll 
table. ' The sweepstakes was basad 

Joe !!rooks won third with his upan an accumulalion of points 
saddle J.Oack. Doinlnique Rue won earned from each project entered. 
first place fiD' a steer feeder he All projects were on display at 
built. Steve Minner won fll'st place the State Fair. Grounds in Albu· 
and reserve champion for a liquid quarque this past week. · 

MICHAEL GALLERITO FRESHMAN DOMINIQUE RUE 

Future Farmers of America m~mbers (from recent RHS graduate; and Chris Botella 
left) John Crawford,_ senror; . J~remy pose for a picture with Instructor Mike 
Heavlngton, junior; Mochael Galleroto. a Gaines (standing, at right). 

" 

,. 

Ruidoso Middle School Fut11re Farmers of 
American· winners include (from left) 
Ashley Millar, Lindsey Brumlow, Mandl 
lewellan and Jayla Miller. 

)1._ I l 
~ 
·tt 

' 

FFA winners at the Lincoln· County falr 
smile as they realize hard work does pay 
off In the end. FFA helps students galn 
leadership abilities and build self-esteem. 

Federal'goverrunent pays t11illlons· to states in lieu of taxes for public lands· 
New Mexico received $10.6· 

million last month from the Depart
ment of Interior as compensation 
for the loss of revenue on tax~ 
exempt federal land within its 
boundaries. 

The peyment was pert of a total 
$103,205,555 sent to 1,934 local 
government units across the coun~ 
try as required by the Payments in 
Lieu of Taxes Act (PILT) of1976. 

ForONI, MMtn..eDiualon .. 
llmi..UCU.. •nd rarMW~Jt...,. oont-=1: 

CARLETON CHIMAL 
671·4302 or 800.5424302 

9 a.m. • 3 p.m. (Mon. • FrL) 
.lWlf: competitiVe Rate•. 

IJ .......... .., 

Goldm Rlllelaouya .. 
f:otm lf7768oB 

i ,. 
Dlfr!HfJH I~ GOOD .. 

' 
' 

New Mexico's check for 
$10,595,126 topped the list of those 
reimbursed. California came in sec~ 
ond with $10,459,027. Utob 
received the third highest amount 
at $8,886,822, fullo~d by Arizona, 
Montana, Idaho IUld Wyoming. 

Tha annual pl\liJDents Care die· 
tributed to units of general local 
governments by the Interior De
p"""""nt's Bureau of Land Man· 

agamont (BLM). 
'"fiiesa payments are beneficial 

to loeal governments) especially for 
sparsely populated counties Qtat 
contain large acreages of tax
exempt federal lands," BLM direc
tor Jim Baca said in a news release 
from the bureau. 

"These payments help local 
governmental units provide such 
vital services as fire and police pro· 

Happy 50th Anniversary 
Mom and Dad 

Be l:l:e and Harvey Romans 
Oc~ober B. 194'3- Ocl:ober 8, 199'3 

Sandra and Famdy 
Mtlton. Thomallene and Family 

An&elta, Davtd and Famtly 

Happy Birthday 
Lhuck! 

' •' "' ,. ~ ' ' .. 
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tection, search and rescue opera
tions and road 'construction." 

program, because it is the largest 
Bingle federal land-management 
age~cy. with responsibility for more 
than 270 million acre of the pubHc 
lands. 

The payments are ln. addition to 
revenue from oil and gas leases and 
sales of minerals, timber and other 
materials and products derived 
from public lands, which the feder
al government also shares with 
state and local governments. 

As a resu1t of detreases in prior 
year federal land payments, which 
act as a deduction in the PILT com
putational formula, the total 
amount paid to local units this year 
under the PILT program was about 
$3.8-million more than that paid 
181!1 year. 

Payments are for tax-exempt 
federal lands administered by the 
BLM, Forest Service, National Park 
Service, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice and for federal water projects 
and so!Ue military installations. 

With the exception of Rhode Is· 
land, all states, plue Puerto Rico, 
Guam and the Virgin Islands 
received PILT money tlii8 year. The BLM administers the PlLT 

/' 
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Winter Visitors 
Guide 1993 

Reserve your space for 
four-color ads by 

October 22nd 

Reserve your space 
for spot color ads by 

October 29th 

Reserve your space 
for black and white ads by 

November 5th 

can 257-4001 
::.· .. ::..::.:'_)I(' 
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School cancels JV football program for this year 
by RENITA FREEMAN 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The· decision to cancel the re
mainder of the Warriors JV football 
season was made Monday by the 
Ruidoso High School coaching staff. 

Three games remaining on the 
schedule are, Canutillo, Texas; 
Oftate and Demjng. 

According to head football coach 
Mike Gaston the reason behind 'the 
decision was three~fold. 

Problems with numbers, poten· 
tial injuries and d!)ing something 
right were the major concerns of 
the coaching staff. · 

"We have a prob]em w:ith num· 
hers. When we go play on Friday, 
we have 1Z.. Hi kids that start and 
play full varsity and are involved in 
the kicking game," Gaston said. 

"Then, we have five other kids 
that are strictly JV that don't sUit 
up wjth varsity. So, in effect, we 
really don't have a JV team," 
Gaston said. 

Gaston talked about difficulties 
players faced with the JV program 
intact. 

"l see kids like Sergio Guerrero, 
for instance. He went out on Friday 
night, played a full varsity game on 
offense and half of the kicking 
game. Then we make him turn 
around, because of lack of numbers 

. to fill a team, and make him pla,y in 
JV the next ·afternoon against a 
team ofkide that are fresh, that are 
strictly a JV team. 

"Then he has to come back out 
on Monday and have to get ready to 
wip a varllicy football game again 
on Fri,day night," Gaston said. 

"I think that's asking too much 
of a kid. rm not going to do that 
anymore," Gaston said. 

Gaston said he eould go on and 
on with more examples of the effect 
on the players by playing in the JV 
program. · 

Providing games for the larger 
schools is not a good option for the 
Warrior JV a~ording W Gaston. 

"It comes close to child abuse to 
force a kid to do this. All just be
cause places like Deming; 
·canutillo, Texas; Artesia or Loving· 
ton do have enough numbers to 
play a straight varsity, a straight 
JV and a straight freshman team," 
Gaston said. 

An example given by Gaston was 
the team driving 90 miles to 
Deming Friday night for a varsity 
football conies~ playing a hard 
ganie and driving home, arriving 
around. 3 a.m.; thim the next day 
boarding a btlB for a 100-mile drive" 
to Oiiate to play a JV game against 

a sebool with more than 1,000 atu- help tham gain the field time they 
dents; only to tum around to drive needed. 
100 miles home so the proeess can 'Thoee kids won' ba le1l; out in 
begin again. · the cold. Our freshmen team is con-

Potential ifliuries to pla,yers was llidered a JVB team, the kids get to 
another reason for the decision ac- pla,y and they are getting to play at 
cording to Gaston. the correct level. Believe me they 

"Our kids have a definite sbot at are getting all the pla,y they need,' 
a play off spot ibis year, if they Gaaton said. 
don~ get hurt," Gaston said. Doing something the correet way 

"I think when you heve varllicy was another l'ellt!O)l Gaston ex· 
kids go out on Saturda,y for the JV plained for the decillion. 
games· and they are tired or are al~ 
ready hurt then you are subjecting "We just don't have enongh kids 
them to possible injury. We have to. do JV right, I think if you are 
been reid lucky that a serious in- going to do something you need to 
jury haan't heppened yet. It is that do it right all the way, don't do it 
time of the year," Gaston BBid. halfway," Gaston said. 

··The JV games are dstrimental The purpose of a JV team is to 
both physically and mentally. Any· propare pla,yers for the varsity 
one who has ever played football squad, Gaeton said. 
knows what it feels like after a "Half of the kids playing on JV 
game. ·Its like being in a car wreck. on Saturday are already on varsity. 
It tokes a couple of dsys to recover," That defeats the whole purpoee of 
Gaston said. JV games," Gaston said. 

"Our kids are worn out. I could Gaston emphasized he doesn't 
see it in thf;rir eyes. Some of the want anyone to think the decision 
kids would fall asleep on·thelocker is giving up on the players. 
room benches on Mondays after "I don't want anyone to feel like 
these games, .. Gaston said.. .we are throwing up our hands in 

When questioned (!bout pla,yers tha air. B11t; I am .Paid to make 
.that need the experience on the these decisions and it comes down 
field Gaston esplained the coaching . to one thing. Any decillion I inake 
staff had been putting those will be in the best interest of the 
players with the freshmen team to kids." Gaston said. 

A coaching. etalf goal, aeeordlng "When we have to leave for JV 
to Gaston, is to make sure the games this ineans putting off the 
sophomores playjlli" now are .still filme until Monda,y. It takee away 
involved with football when tha,y time frinn practice. It takes away 
are seniors. from preJ!III'atlon. Films are some of . 

"lftha,y are still playing, then we our best teaching tools," Gaston 
are going to win the State said. 
ChampioQship;'' Gasten said. When aaked about playera' reai)-

When queetioned shout hew the tion, Gaston said the deeillion was 
schools reacted to canceling the accepted well. 
echedule Gaston replied the schools '"l'here was a big weight lifted off 
were undsrstandjng. their back's toda,y. I had three or 

"Wflre not the first team in the four of tham sey, '1'1n glad you did 
world to do this. All the teams un· this.' The kids told me they didn't 
derstand the numbers situation," even want to suit· up on Saturda)r," 
Gaston said. Gaston said. 

The dscision will have maa,y poe· Six weeks into tha football. 
itive aspecte according to Gaston. sch'l'!ule the WIU'I;ior football team 

"It will benefit us not playing the hss playQd one scrimmage, five JV 
last three JV games. T6e idea be· games and six vanity football 
hind atbletica Is to teach the kids games. 
about life and to h~ve fun," Gaston. 
said. 

"The end of the nine weeks is 
next week and that is a stressful 
time. It is a . total pile up -on the 
kids," Gaston said. 

Another added benefit according 
to Gaston will be more time on Sat
urday to train. 

"After games we run; stretch and 
work out on light weights, then we 
review game films. It is the time we 
evaluate our playing and it is one of 
our most important teaching tools. 

Coach Kevin Clawson agreed 
with the deeillion. 

"The i:oaehing staff determined 
the decision to cancel the re111aining 
three &liJIIOS is in tha bsst ~ 
of the atbletee, and the fuolhall pro
gram in general," said Clawson. 

"It is meant to be a positive 
move," said RHS principal Don 
Weems. 

''Hopefully, It's best for the kids. 
The eoach sees the necessity of 
whet he is doing," Weems said. 

Pigskin picker wins by a nose Ostriches race in Alamo on Saturday 
IIY RENITA FREEMAN 
Ruidoso News Staff WrHer 

The race was close. Two of the three coming 
down the stretch were in a photo finish. The third 
was behind by a nose. 

Three contestants corr~ctly picked 17 out of 20 
games in thiS week's football poll. Two of the three 
contestants chose Ruidoso over Fabens, Texas, for 
the tie breaker. 

Nonnan Cline of Capitan won the race by taking 
it down to the wire. Cline's tie breaking piek had a · 
14 point spread, the closest. to the 29 point margin 
on the Warriors game. 

Manny S. Rivas of Alto came in second with a 
point spread of nine points on the tie breaker. 

Ronnie Montes of Capitan, came in third after 
the tie breaker. 

Out of 36 entries, one miBBed four, five missed 
five, six missed six and six missed seven. The field 

TIXASCt.VB 

dropped back to nine who missed ~ight, two who 
missed nine, one who missed 10, two who missed 
11 and one who missed 12. 

High school ball games. that were missed most 
often were El Paso Parkland vs. Deming and 
Tularosa vs. Hot Springs. 

College ball picks for the most part were on the 
mark. Very few games were missed on this levet 

Arizona vs. the University of Southern Califor
nia was the game most often missed in the picks. 

Pro ball games that caught the majority of con· 
testants by surprise were San Diego va. Seattle and 
Philadelphia va. the New York Jets. 

Next week the race begins agaih. The field is 
open to anyone can correctly pick the majority of 
winners in the football poll.. So, take it down to the 
stretch and get those picks in. 

You could find yourself standing in the winner's 
circle accepting a check for 25 big ones. 

We would liRe to extend our gratitude 
to the patrons of the Texas Club. 

Tfl{}flR Vou for vour support. 
We arc looking forward to the opportunitv to 
continue serving vou in the future:. Come dine 

bv the fireplace overlooking the lnnsbrook 
Village Comtrv Oub Lake and the 11th green. 
Fcahning: 5/cllR.'i. smfood md New Ncxicm Dishes. 

Bc5/ Drinhs in town. Bi{} 5crccn T II. {Jnd 
/'1ondllv Nile Buffet. 

New I lours: Lunch: M-F II • 2 
Dinner: M·Th 6 • 9 • Frl • Sat 6 • 10 

Lot/1\(Jc: M-F II tlfll. I~ ? • Sat 5 p.m. tm? 
f'r,onc 25B· 30911 

What do hog callers, ostrich and cers, meloclramas. mine tours, T- common? 
Camel raeee, pig races, Indian dan· ropers and ·barrel racers have in , One big festival, Saturday and 

OSTRICH RACER 

SATURDAY, OCT 9 
& 

SUNDAY, OCT 10 
SAT 9:00AM-TILL 

Sunday, October 9 and 10, at the 
Otero Councy Fairgrounds in · 
Alamogordo. · 

The rock, gam and mineral show 
will go on all day Saturday and 
Sunday. 

The KIOT Country Kickers will 
perform frem 11 to noon each da,y. 
There will be jasz band music and 
the Sunbird Country/Western bend 
will be playing as well. 

Drawinge will offer ostrich eggs 
as prizes. 

The second annual festive! bas 
added cral1; show booths and 
melodramas to thllir festive!. 

Everyone is welcome. 

SUN 10:00AM-4:00PM 
OTERO COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS 

ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO 
plus 

1ST ANNUAL PIG RACES 

CRIMESTOPPERS 
"CRIME OF THE WEEK" 

RODEO EVENTS (Team Roping & Barrel Racing) 
SQUARE DANCING • MUSIC FROM MEXICO • INDIAN DANCERS 

SUNBIRD BAND • PLUS COUNTRY WESTERN MUSIC 
Graffiti 

The Auldoso·Lincoln County Crime Stoppors will pay a $500 cash 
reward for Information leading to the arrest and Magistrate Court 
Bindover of the parson or parsons responsible for the graffiti in Ruidoso 
this past week. Crlmestoppars win also pay cash rewards for the reeov· 
ery of stolen property or the solving of other felony crimes. 

Phone 257-4545 

A cooperate effort between the Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce 
and the Ruidoso Lincoln County Crlmestoppers to deter graffiti 
from being a part of our mountain scenery Is currently underway. 
This Intentional damage to property Is not only considered visually 
unacceptable, but Is also cosily to \he citizens of our cOmmunity. h 
has a bearing on our Insurance rates, out ·real estate values, and 
our village In general. As dtlzena of Lincoln County, we can detar 
the Impact ot this type criminal activity In our communhy by gattlng 
Involved. and reporting any susplelous activity to the local law 
antoreomant agency In your area, or by calling CrJmastoppars. 

The Crimaatoppars phone line Ia manned twanty·four a day, seven 
days a week. and you do not have to give ·your name to be eligible 
tor a cash reward. The Crlmestoppere phone numbar Ia 257-4545. 
Anyone wlahlng to caJI colloct, may dq ao wHhln Unqoln County. 

This week brought to you by: 

WAL*MART 

FOOD & CRAFT BOOTHS • CARNIVAL RIDES 
MELODRAMAS • HOG CALLING CONTESTS 

FREE DRAWINGS FOR OSTRICH EGGS 
SEE IT ALL FOR $3.00 ADULlS, $2.00 CHILDREN 1.2 & UNDER 

~LAMdGORDO NOON KIWANIS 

2ND ANNUAL ROCK • GEM 
AND MINERAL SHOW 

OCTOBER 9 @ 9:00AM-6:00PM 
& OCTOBER 10@ 10:00AM-4:00PM 

....._...... OTERO COUNTY . 
FAIRGROUNDS 
FREE ADMISSION 

ALAMOGORDO NOON LIONS 

2ND ANNUAL OROGMNDE 
"WINDSHIELD" MINE TOURS 

OCTOBER 10 & 11 
1 o:OOAM THRU 1 iooi'M 

FRE£ ADMJSSIPN 
OROIGRANOE; NM 

. 
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Editorial 

The sky is not falling! 
If the Lincoln County Fair is the only thing keeping 

the little VIllage of Capitan rocking along, then it's 
about time we moved_ the fair and put the village out of 
Its misery. We disagree vehemently with anyone's 
claims that the thriving little Village of Capitan Is a 
one.-horse town dependent wholly on one annual 
event! Capllan Is a well-rounded community wlth a 
solid core of hard-wot1dng people, good schools and 
some very sucCessful businesses~ 

If you'Ve ever been to the Lincoln County Fair, then 
·you know that ·It is a terrific agricultural,. arts and home 
economies exhibition that draws participation mainly 
from the people In Capitan and out in. the county. 
Whether the county does or doesn't purchase the sale 
bern In Glencoe, there's no reason why the fair 
shouldn't continue with the same volunteers and the 
same participation as in the past, It doesn't appear 
that those folks have any Interest in expanding that 
fair and Inviting participation from more people In the 
county. The fair suits Its organizers just fine, and we 
say, It should continue. 

Smokey Bear Stampede, community dances and 
other activities at the Capitan facility surely wouldn't 
be impacted by the addition of a county taclllty over In 
Glencoe. Smokey Bear Stampede and the Fourth of 
July rodeos belong to (and In) Capitan, and nobody 
has suggested otherwise. Members of Friends of 
Smokey even wondered how this purchase would af
fect their plans- It shouldn't make any difference at 
all. Capitan Is Smokey's home, and that's where he 
should celebrate his birthday. On the other hand, It is 
kind of Interesting to note that while somE! members of 
Friends of Smokey are trying to make an Issue of the 
Importance of keeping the county fairground In 
Capitan and carrying on -about that village's ownership 
of the Smokey legend, bear and birthday, they're as
king other towns tor money. 

Seems like there has been some serious over
reaction at the very Idea that the Lincoln County Com
mission (a group which represents the ENTIRE 
county, even Ruidoso which happens to pay the most 
taxes Into the county coffers) might look into the future 
and expand this county's horizons. 

The Super Select Sale Barn may need some Im
provements, but It's doul:gful they are as extensive as 
some people have suggE.sted since It's in that barn 
that some successful horse sales and the Lincoln 
County Cowboy Symposium are conducted each 
year. Other events - like farmers markets, farm Im
plement shows, carnivals, powwows - could make 
terrific use of the sale barn If It were a public facility 
with reasonable rent. Students In ag and vocation pro
grams In Ruidoso schools and In the valley might 
have a chance to keep their animals and complate 
projects on that land In an agreement between the 
county and schools. 

Lincoln County is collecting a lot of taxes and com
missioners seem to be patting themselves on the 
back tor bankrolling those taxes. That's not what 
taxes are ail about. If the county has no use tor our 
money other than saving It In the bank, then com
missioners should cut taxes. But, using tax money for 
an economic development project, like purchasing the 
Super Select Sale Barn, Is a legitimate and worthwhile 
use of tax dollars. II and when commissioners make a 
deal on the barn, the deal should Include a guarantee 
that the horse sales and Cowboy Symposium will be 
annual renters, but the sky's the limit as far as othar 
uses. What about an annual balloon festival out 
there? 

The possibilities are endless, but they'll never hap
pen If we'l'e afraid of chang's. 

Thoughts for the day: 
.·. "This (Russian) society eannl)t be considered 

free. Peop•e are devoid OJ'proJJ'Irty. The press Is. 
·. not ftee lieeause It Is devolil or p'a'operty. • . 

. " .. '-

. · .. ·.,41<·~··-~· ..•. 
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Parent complains that kids "deserve" more press 
More eoverag11 in our local itews- of time trying to be a .ivmmng team, And for all of yo~ recliner cluUr TO THE EDITOR: 

For tboB& of YO!I that didn't 
make tho Lady Warriors game Sat
urday in Onate, you misaod a good 

~ f:~te=d...:~t'.~ 
tho varsity Warriors their aacond 
district game win, and boy did they 
look good doing it. 

lt'a too bad that our volleyball 
team doean't have tho aupport they 
deserve, these kids pill)' heart and 
soul with prids and honor for 
Ruidoso High. 

paper would be niee, this team has we, too, lose but still somotbing dads and recliner ehair nwms, get 
won two district games and very should be written, just as tho foot- up, get out and support your kids, 
little if anything was written in the ball team lost to Portales we, too, it really does make a difference. 
11"1!"'"· It'a aomething to read a page lost, but were succeBsful on Satur· 
olillmUtlmB' ohurlilhor-teamsloot · d~ IIDII',"bopol\llJJI, ·wn1 ·blo bi "tho Good Job Lai\Y Warrloro,.,. -·- -
an<! you read on looking for some• games to come. proud of you, and to our coaching 
thing about our volleyball team and From one parent that tries to staff "Good Job, we do appreciate 
there isn't anything. make all the games, in town or out, all that you do". 

Those girla deserve the oame with other parente that do tho Congratulations mid·acbool 
respect and coverage as any other · same, these girls are a great group Braves for your winning record. 
team, whether we win or Jose, of ladies, from our freshman team "GoodjobfutureWarriors", 
coverage of tho game would be nice. to our varsity team, theae ladies do lleeky Dison 
Th888 girla and coaches put in a lot a great job representing our school. Ruidoso 

Note to our AG: actions 
speak louder than words The Ruidoso News welcomes "Letters to tho Editor," and will 

publish them on the Opinion Page with all letters being subject to 
editing for length. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
It is gratizying to note that our 

attorney general is aware that New 
Mexico gasoline prices are grossly 
out of line. 

My skepticism tells me that a 
back page followup with zero action 
will be all that happens. . 

We just returned from a vaca
tion travelling 12 etates, and our 
"fill ups" were as follows: 

Monticello, Utah ............... ; .... $1.809 
Green River, Wyoming ............ l.089 
North Platte, Nebraska .......... 1.199 
Sioux FaDs, &utb Dakota ...... 1.119 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota ...... 1.129 

Bolton, Miasouri ........................ .879 
Waukomis, Oklahoma ............... .919 
Amarillo, Texas .......................... 959 

Welcome back to Ruidoso at 
$1.299 (all price• prior to national 
U cent effect). 

The name of the writer must be printed. A telephone number 
must be included for verification. 

While letters need not be typed, they must be legibly written. 
Letters m~ be hand delivered to The News office at 104 Park 

Avenue or mailed to PO Box 128, Ruidoso NM 88345. 

Even after subtracting our '-----------------------1 Legislature's controversial $.06 per 

gallon !.lilt hike, we are out of atop """"""""""""""""""~:;::::;;;::::::=""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"" with most of the rest of the nation. Jl 
It would be niee to think that 

our lawmakers would attack this 
problem with tho zeal they dis· 
playod in tacking on the $.08. 

Don Reynolds 
Alto Jack Kent Cooke, Chairman of the Board 
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LOW-COST MAMMOGRAM SCREENINGS, 
sponsored by Altrusa Club of RuidOso, at Lincoln 
County Medical Center. Screenings are avidlable to 
women who are at least 30 yearS old through age 
64. Cost is $50 to be paid by cash, check or credit 
card. Screenings are by appointment only; To make 
an appointment, call Diane Vowel at 258-4210. 

LINCOLN COUNTY COWBOY SYMPOSIUM 
at the Ruidoso Horse Sale barn in Glencoe. F~a
tures include cowboy poetry, music, storytelliilg, 
square dancing, arts and crafts, cowboy church, the 
world's richest chuckwagon cookofl', trail rides and 
headin' & heel in.' For infonnaiion, call 378-4142. 

1· .· • Thura'{!a}JJ'i?l!OO§Ifrt;}'J /{/ I 
2 p.m.-COMET. CHAPI'ER 29 CARRIZOW 

open instalJation of Florence Harris Worthy Matron 
at the Masonic Hall in Carrizozo. 

5:30 and 7:30 p.m.-CULPEPPER & MER
RIWEA THER CIRCUS under the big top at the 
playing field west of White Mouritain Elementary 
SchooL The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce 
is sponsoring the circus, and adVance tickets are 
available at the chamber office at $3 for children 
two to 14 and $5 for adults. Ticket prices on the day 
of the show will be $4 for children two to 14 and $7 
for adults. For information, caii 257~7395. · 

8·1! p.m.-SQUARE DANCE EX-
TRAVAGANZA at the Super Select Sale Barn 
with live music by the Jolmny Gimb1e Band. Ad~ 
mission is $5 e~ch. For informati.on, call378-4142. 

.. · .. ·· -o· t'"""wt11·"'''""L .,1 . Friday;·' c OL!I~'J!i;d:hLCN·,y:.>:~-· 

8 a.m.·5 p.m.-DOMESTIC VIOLENCE LAW 
ENFORCEMENT TRAINING at the Bert Reeves 
Center of the New Mexico School for the Visually 
Handicapped. For infonnation or to register, con~ 
tact Sandra Wiggins at the DA's office, 437-3640. 

Saturday, Opti)~!!r;!r · · 

9:30 a.m.-ALPINE Vll..LAGE SANITATION 
DISTRICT MEETING at the Swiss ChaleL All 
members are urged to attend. 

SIGNUPS FOR PRESCHOOL STORY 
HOUR at the Ruidoso Public Library. Classes for 
the fall season are scheduled for 10 to 11 a.m. Mon~ 
days, Wednesdays or Thursdays beginning the 
week of November 1. Class size limited, so register 
early. For information can the library, 257-4335. 

3:45·5 p.m.-BATI'LE OF THE BOOKS, open 
to all students in the fourth through eighth grades, 
gets under way with an organizational meeting_ at 
the library. Students who want to take part in the 
Battle of the Books competition are invited to ride 
the school bus to the library and get started. State 
competition is scheduled for Saturday, March 12, 
1994. 

9:30 a.m.-AARP, INC. ANNUAL EXECU· 
TIVE BOARD MEETING of Lincoln County 
Chapter #4512 will be at the homo of Bobbie 
McDonald, 412 Hull Road. All elected and ap· 
pointed officers, as well as committae chainnen ·are 
urged to attend. · 

10 a.m.-NARFE, the National Association of 
Retired Federal Employees, Lincoln County Chap· 
ter, ilt K-Bob's. Duane Williams will speak on 
"source tax." Visitors- are welcome. 

7·9 p.m.-TEACWNG LIFE SKJU.S, is tbe 
subject of the third meeting of the free pat'Bnting 
course lead by Dr. Birgit LaMothe. This is a tree 
course held in tho High School Community ,.Room 
and no registration is needed. 

7 p.m.-ALZHEIMERS SUPPORT GROUP at 
Casa Arena Blanca Nursing Home at 205 
Mqonglow in Alamogordo. The meeting is open to 
the public; refreshments will be served. 

7:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO COMMUNQ'Y CON· 
CERT presents the first concert in its ·fifth season 
with Max Morath, piunist, "Living a Ragtime·Life," 
at the First Christian Church on Hull Road. Admis, 
sion is by membership only. For· more information, 
call 336-4015. Season memberships are still avm1-
able for the four-concert Series. 

7 p.m.-VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
WOMEN'S AUXU.IARY at American Legion in 
Ruidoso Downs. All guests welcome. 

7-8:30 p.m.-WARM WINDOW WORKSHOP 
sponsored by the Lincoln County Cooperative Ex~ 
tension Service at the Ruidoso Public Library, 501 
Sudderth Drive. Pre-registration is requested by 
calling 648·2311. Cost is $3. Pre-registration dead· 
line is October 8. Class will be cancelled if there are 
less than 15 registered. 

11:30 a.m.-RUIDOSO UNIT OF NM EDUCA· 
TIONAL RETIREES at K-Bob's. President Sophie 
Jarmillo imd executive director Orval Hughes wm 
be at this meeting. For information, cOntact Doyle · 
Howell at 373-4336. 

6 p.m.-RETIRED OFFICERS ASSOClATION 
will meet with the E..g Association at the Dmeers 
Club at Holloman Air Foree Base. Brigadier Gener
al John F. Miller, commanding officer of the 49th 
Fighter Wing will speak. Reservations may be 
made by calling Pat Williams, 257-6188. 

7 p.m.-RUIDOSO IDGH SCHOOL FFA 
BINGO NIGHT at tbe Seratoma Club. Numerous 
door prizes and a bake sale. 

Columbus Day Weekend· 
Discover The Savings 

SCREEN II • 7:30 • Oel. 8-12 
Bruce Will .. In 

STRIKING DISTANfE 

O~ber&-11 

2596 off" 

60% off ALL Clearance 

721 E Mechem Drive ~ Sktrra Mall 

Yc ---
THE '94's ARE HERE! 

And we're cleaning out the 93's & 
This week bring your old trade-In and we'll 

1994 MaZda P/U's 
$1500 Guaramead Trade 
Plus 3.9% APR Financing 

guarantee 
$1500 TRADE-IN 

on any new '93 or '94 new Mazdal 
That's right! Push It ln ... Pull It ln ••• or Drag It In 

and get $1500 trade allowance I 

1993 Mazda Protege 
S1500 Guarantead Trade 

Plua $1400 Ftebate. 
SaVe Thousandal 

Ends 
Oct. 13th 

. ' 

., 

Video shown to commemorate 
Mental Illness Awareness Week 

In recognition of Mantal Dlneso 
Awareness Week, October 3-9, the 
Alliance for the Mentally m, Otero 
County (AMIOC) will show the 
videotape, "Understanding and 
Communicating With A Person 
Who is Experiencing MRnia~" -at 
5:30 p.m. Ieday (Thursday), October 
7, at the Ruidoso Counseling Cen
ter,l707 Sudderth. 

The one:.hou video is narrated 
.by Mary Moller, certified clinical 
specialist in adult-psychiatric men~ 
tal health nursing. 

Moller has preeented workshops 
for professional and family groupo 
acroes the United States. According 
to a news release, her family ed.uea
_tion classes have been applauded 
by consumers, family members and 
service providers. 

The publio is invited to view this 
sensitive~ caring presentation on bi
polar illness {maniac-depression), 
whieb demon0b;ates bow to help a 
loved one or client when he or she 
is experiencing one of the many 
forms of mania. . 

Mental lllness Awareness Week 
is established annually through a 
joint resolution paoeed by both 
houses of Congress and signed into 

law by the .President. 
"We want to draw the attention 

of people in Otero aad Lincoln 
counties to tbe needleee sutreiing of 
millions of Americana - many of 
them frlende.ilnd neighbors- who 
have treatable mental ill~esses/ 
AMIOC jlreoident Judy Hyman 
said. 

"Many people don't realize that 
treatment for mental illness can be 
jqst ao etfeetive as treatments for 
other illn8sses. There is no shame 
in seeking help," she said. · 

In the last 10 years, ecientiete 
have made great advances in un~ 
derstanding the natUre of mantal 
illness, the release said. Th.e devel
opment of sophisticated scarming 
devices to take detailed "pictures" 
of tbe brain, genetic mapping to 
determine the causes of mental ill
ness, and research on new medica
tions have led to numerous break
throughs in the field. . 

According to the Ameclcan· 
Psychiatric Association, .durin"g any 
six~month period, 27 million Amer
ican adulte over age 18 and 12 mil· 
lion children sulfer from dieg· 
nosable mental illnesses. 

One in three Americans will ex-

The gang's all here 

perlence some. !>)lpe of l!!eni'al ill
ness ~t SOJI!o )'Qipt in their litetim~. 

It •s estimatt>d that only one 1n 
live persons with mental illness 
ourrantly seek . !W,PI'OPI'illle .' *""at
momt. !l'bis is~· Q/ien tht ·tllftult of 
self-'lmpD.BBd · silmCe @~>~Jt their 
problems. · .. · v · 

During this. signllicent week, 
psychiatrists end other mental 
haelth specialists acroes the coun· 
try will talk ab®t mental ill.neeses 
and their ~tmente at health 
fairs, sehool lecture,s, awateness 
ralliee and other epecial events. 

In Alamogordo, the week's ac~ 
tivities wm inelade a dena!ion of 
bo~ks on mente! illness to tbe 
Alamogordo Public Libr$J'Y and en 
"Qpen House" at the Voeetional Re· 
habilitation Center. . 

Videotapes on schizophrenia aad 
bi-polar illnees will also be shown 
in Alamogordo at various times and 
locations during the Week. 

For more infonnati.On on ac
tivities during · Mental . DineS. 
Awareness Week, please call the 
Couneeling Center at 257·5038 in 
Ruidoso, or Jady Hyman at 434-
4 781 in Alamogordo. 

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com, 
merce staff rides In the Aspenfest parade 
to celebrate the big weeke'ld that they 
coordinated. Next up lor the chamber is 

the Culpepper and Merriweather circus to 
be presented at 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
today (Thui'Sday) under the big top by 
White Mountain School. 

You are cordially invited 
t.o view t.he painbn8s by 

PALLA 
Sunday, Odober 10, 1993 

beglnnlng a 1c 10:00 a.m. 
DlClUNSON 9ALLE:QY 

Lincoln, New Mexico 

Sunglass Emporium 
GRAND OPENING SALE! 

20% off entire stock 
Famous Name Brands Such As: 

Bolle, RayBan, Porsche, Christian Dlor 
and many more 

Anti-fog, cleaners, clottls, · . 
All Aocesiitifles Available, 
Good Through OctoQer 31st 

' . '' ···' .. 

/ 



Castfug ·tall issued for film to be shot here . 
· An independent New Meldco Ayr.,. i)£ Bllllla Fo ·is baaed on the The film will be shot entirely In . Casting for'children 12 to 16 be• 
rum development COMllfUIY, Lamp •torY conbept by JMln King of Rot!· southern Now MeXico. gins at noon, end casting for adulto 

Inc., announees open casting for the 
feature film with the working title 
"Hunter." -

Pro4ueed by Vivien La Motho of 
Capiten, the screenplay by Gone 

Aspenfest's 
talent.fest 
Jean Darland (top left) 
charmed shoppers with her 
reindeer and ancient Santa 
figures at the Ruidoso Gym
nastics Association's annual 
arts and crafts fair during 
Aspenfest. Among the dis
players who enjoyed the 
heavy crowds was Evelyn 
Williams (top right) of 
Towne and Country Crafts, 
showing off one of her 
wooden music boxes while 
a browser (at right) exam
Ines some of the Pot Pets 
created by Elisabeth 
Johnson of Mesilla Park. 

I RUIDOSO~ WORD 
CHURCH 

Pastors AI and Many Lane 
A Growing CSrlng Family 

Sunday Morning Worship 
10:45 a.m. 

Children•s Sunday School 
9:30a.m. 

Thursday Evening Bible Study 
7:00p.m. 

Wednesday Memoon Prayer 
1:00 p.m. 

Tum right at Zla Gas Company. 
One block east of the Downs 

Motel In Ruidoso Downs. 
Call 378-8464 for directions. 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give Up! 
Soclal Security Dtaability (018) 

No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 
i 

(Sublett ~ Soct~l 
S..Witv ·-) 

well (co-owner end manage~ of 
KBIM illldlo). The play was further 
develoPed by writer T.C. Haas of 

Art,Sia, ·aocordiog to e. news 
release. 

The casting will take place Sat
ur\lay, October 91 at tho Drama 
Rolnn in the Liberal Arts Bw1cting 

of the Ruidoso High School on War· 
riorDrive. 

(J) ElUt-E-QOE 
Every Wednesday will be Sanlor CIUzen Day 

at Q) IllUH3-QUE. 
Any regular Bar-B-Que Plate - $3.29 

Combo Plate regular price. 
1825 Sudderth • 257-4105 

of all ages begins at 2 p.m. 

AppUcents are asked to bring a 
head shot with a reaume of acting 
experience. 

Now Serving Ruidoso· and the Lincoln County Area 

RMS 
Ruidoso Medical Supply 

Located at 360 Sudderth • Ruidoso, New Mexico • 257-4482 

Ruidoso Medical Supply is ,a full tinie, Ji•llline, locally owned 
Medical Supply Store with 24 hour on call service featuring 

• Home Oxygen Equipment • Port(lble Oxygen • 
• Hospital Beds • Wheelchairs • Walkers • Canes • 

• Shower Choirs and much, much more · 

Ruidoso Medical Supply has a Licensed· Respiratory Therapist on staff 
· · as well as other highly trained personnel to better serve you. 

1 
Ruidoso Medical Supply will file your Medicare, Medicaid, 

\ Healtll Insurance and Workman's Comp claims for you. 

·If you are currently being serviced by a company outside the Ruidoso area 
or you're just not satisfied with your current company, 

please call or come by and visit with Laura, Keith or Steve and 
. . · let 114 served yQu with a# your ~edical.Supply Needs. 

'· · . NQ colt to t~htmge companies. 'Free dtillvery_ and !fBI up 

360 Sudde~ Vr. • RuC~tosot ~M • (S(iS) ~'7·4482 

,~·1· 
.. t" ·- ·---~ ,_-

DOES do it 
DOES President Ann Goodwin (lett) presents .a $500 
check to Barbara. Dickinson for Ruidoso Meals, Inc., a 
non-profit organization. The money will help provide gift 

· baskets for Thanksgiving and Christmas to people in need. 
Tl)e DOES sold food at the Aspenfest street dance and 
the Rod Rally to help raise funds for their charities. The 
DOES organization is part of the Elk's Lodge, who help the 
club by providing a building for meetings and a kitchen for 

· cooking for fundralsing functions. 

Oktoberfest makes the most 
of German food and music 

What better time to visit the mountains of Ruidoso. than fa1l 
when the leaves have turned to their brilliant hueS of red and gold 
and there is just enough ~nip in the air" to invigorate the soul? 

Not only will the perfection of weather and scenery draw you to 
Ruidoso this time of year, but the myriad of special events - like 
Oktoberlest. 
· lt'a a traditional Bavarian festival of authentic Gennan bands, 
polka dancers, every conceivable. Ge:fm.M delight from bratwurst to 
strudel and designed for the whole famiJy to have a weekend of fun 
end fellowship. 

This year the Oktoberfest celebration will be in the Ruidoso Civic 
Events Center located by The Links at Sierra Bianca golf coU:rse. 

The fun will begin at 5 p.m. Friday, October 15, and continue un
til midnight. Oktoberfest will open at noon Saturday, October 16, 
and continue until midnight. 

Admis·sion is $5 for one day or $8 for both days, with children un
der 18 years of age admitted free. Tickets may be purchased at the 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce or at the door. 

Remember, Ruidoso- "It's Seasoned Just Right!" 
For further information, contact the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 

Commerce at 257-7395 or 1-800-253-2265. 

To a world striving to communicate, we 
provide 9uality communications ~ucts 
and sei'Vlces. In an era of teclmological 
advances, we are a leader in innovation. Yet 
our pride is bein~ part of the communities 
we serve-the Cities and towns which look 
to GTE for answers to communications 
needs. We're proud of those communities 
and we're proud to be part of them. 

A proud community supporter. 

l.ril§· 

. . . 
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The many faces of Aspenfest·! 
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1WELPTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATF. OF NEW 
MEXICO 

IN Tiffi MAT'TBR OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
OEPROBW. 
CHAPMAN, Deceased. 

PROBATE NO. PB-93-46 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO 

CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS 

HEREBY GIVEN lhst 
tJJa undersigned has been 

I 

appointed personal 
re-presentative of this 
estate. All persons having 
claims against tbis estate 
arc required to present their 
claims within two months 
after the date of Lhe nrst 
publication of this Notice 
or the claims will be 
forcvet barred. Claims 
must be presented cilhcr to 
the undersigned pcrsonnl 
rcpresentntive at P.O. Box 
3173 H.S., Ruidoso, New 
Mexico, 0t fi1cd wJth the 
District Court of Lincoln 
County. 

DATED< Sep!C!!!bcr 
20. 1993. 

ESTHER PAY 
CHAPMAN 
Pctmnaf 
:RepresentAtive of the 
'&rare of George W. 
Chapman. 
Dcccascd 
P.O. Box 3173 H.S. 
Ruidaso, New Mexico 
88345 

HAWTHORNE 8. 
IIAWTHORNE, P,A, 

Auorneys for !he P!ltSOnol 
RcproseiiJAdVC 
Chatles a. Hawlhornc 
1221 Moohom Drive, 
Suite 1 

I 

settled in 

Legals 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345 
(50S) 258-4487 

surface watets diverted 
from the Rio Ruidoso. via 
tho Barragan & West 
DIICb, for tho lrrlgallor. or 

118888 2T(!J)30 (10)7 3.0...,.. or land located In 

LEGAL NO'I'ICE "the SBI/4SP. 1/4 of 
Section 19, Township 10 

NOTICE is hei'Cby given South, Range 16 Bast, 
that on September 21, N.M.'P. M., and 
1993. Samuel Sanchez commencing the usc of 
ESJAIA>, P.O. Box 30, San said 9.6 acrc·feet per 
Patricio, NM 88348, flied annum or shallow ground 
appllcotlon No. 0738 & water 10 be diverted from 
H-288 lnro H-82 & H-668 e~lodng wells l:f.f!2 & H· 
w lth tho s TATB 668, both located In the 
BNGINSII~ for permit to SW,l/4SW1/4 of Si~<~#~n """"ge. point of diversion 15, l'bwnshlp 11 South, 
1111d pldl!e tlf ltll~ of 9.6 Range 13 ·:Bast, 
acre· leo per annum or ,W,M,P.M... for·. tfie . 

' ' ' 
~;;r,:.;;,;,:,.,, · ..... "'. 

-~-~ 
"' ' 
' 

' 

. 
irrigation ot 3.0 acres or within the sta·te or standing lD file objccllons 
land lOcated in the detrimental to t.Jo.o public or prolests. The proteSt or 
SW l/4SWI/4 of Section wolflltll of the sJatA> and objections shalt be In 
1 s, Tbwnshlp 1 1, SouJII, showing Jllat Jllo obj«:lot writing and shall set Cord! 
Range 13 ~ast, N.M.P.M,.) wiU be substantially. 8~ all protestant"& or 

Any ~eraon, firm or specifically artcctcd l>ytfiil objectA>n noasons why lite 
cotpotadon or other entity -dng or the applk:alliJII lq>pllcatlon shOUld not be 
objectinl!.lhatthe gl'llntlng shlill have standing Ill till~ _approved and must be 
or tft<l application wiU b<l. . objections or PtOfll!il• .. tiled, In triplicate. with 
dotrlJ\'Iental to the Provided,. howevetdll!li. Sluld ·Martinez, Slllte 
objeclill's water rlgbt shall · tho StatA> of New Mmccr J!ngllteer, 1900 w. Secand 
have standing to tile or any of Ito bMAofwg, St., Rollwell, Wow . 
Objeodo~s or protests. . agencies, depatlmOniB, Mel<loo, 118201, within tan 
An)' person, firm . or . boards, lnstrumenldllilos (10) days Dl'lel tho dllte11t 
cotpl)l'dllon or other entll)' or Jnslihltlons, fllid alf · .. the fa111 pUblication or this 
objellthlg Jltet tho granflng pOlitical subdlvtsl611s j)t !ltotltc~. 
of lhaAppl!catfon wUI (lc I tho •111.10 aftll . !bOlt .. 
eontrrrry h) tile., ugOfiCioa, inMntmentalltloa 
consorvalion. ot .water 'i .an41ltslillllflml:shlillii.We 

., 

f I ,. 

/ 
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' Call 257-4001 
' '· ' 

or 
FAX aS7-7053" 

.. ··~--

CLASSIFIED 
READER ADS ONLY: Thursday, &:00 
p.m. tw 1h~ Monday Issue: Tuesday. 5:00 
p.m. tqr.the Thu~y leaue. 

I Annoufu;eme'n,ls 
2Thapk you 
3 Perunals · 
4l.osl and Found 
5 Lend lOr B;tle 
6 Houaes lor &ale 
7 Cabins tor Sale 
a Real Eslitle Trades 
9 Real Estale . 

t9 P.ropertv Management 
20 E;torage .Space tor Rent 
21 Wan1tld to Rent 
22 Ppsture tot Re.nl 
23 Autos tor Sale 
24 Pit:Jcups · Trucks 
25 Vans tor Sale 

.. 26 Motorcycles l9r Sale 
27 Auto Parts 

CLASS! 
37 Anllques 
38 Arts 
39 Sporlrrig Goods 
40 Boats, Marine equipment 
41 Mi11cl'Jianeoue 
42 Wanted To Buy 
43 Help WBnted 
44 Work Wanted 

Thurnday, October 7, 1993/Ths Ruidoso NewS/68 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
One Time .Rate Only 

254 a Word DEADUNES. FOR ALL DISPLAY 
ADS~ Thuniday, 5 p.m •. forthe Mon· 
..,, laeue; Tueada~. s p.m. for th• 
Thursday lssu•. 10 Mobile Homes lor Sale 

11 Business OpportunJUe.e 
12 Houses lor Renl 

ze R.Y.'s and Travel Tra11ers 
29·.LJvealock and Horses-

45 Financial Servkes 
46 ServiCes 
47 House SlUing 
48 Child Care 

15 words ·or less • minimum charge $3.75 

~Plus Sales Tax of 6 81'25" ... 

13 Aparlmentslor Rent 
t.J Mobiles tor Ft'ent 

3D Farm Equlpmenl 
:n FPd and Gr.-In DEADLINES FOR ALL LEG4L 

NOTICES : Wodnaedoy, 5 p.m. lor the 
MondaY lasue; Mondq, 5 p.m. tor ttw 
Thursday Issue. 

15 MobUe Spaces loi Rent 
16 flenlto Share 

32 Procll.ace and Plants 
33 Pels and suppJ.I..s 
34-vard Sales 

l. Annount:'PllH"rt!fi 

PUIILISHER'S NOTICE - All real 
estate advertising in this news· 
papet is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act'of 1~68 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or- dis· 
crimination based on race, tolorl 
religion, """• handicap. familiru 
status, or. national ongint. or an 
intentiOn ·to make any sucn pref
erent~e, -limitation or discrimina
tion." 'Ibis newspaper will not 
knowingly ~ecept &n)' advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
viOlation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby: informed that .all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
eg~al opportuni~ basie. To com~ 
plajn of disenmination call 

· HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll..free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfe 

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every 
Wednesday night at 7:00 p.m., 
EarlY Bird 6:30 p.m. Kitchen 
will be open - come out & play & 
eat with us! E·R-81-tme 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -
call tho Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437-8680 (collect), M-55'tlile 

YOU CAN GiVE -the gift of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for 
details and a donor card. Do it 
now; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87-tmc 

TRYING TO REACH MORE -
people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
hometown newspapers all over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad· will reach 29 1!1Jpers 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
more information. R-92-tmc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 

M-J-99-tlhc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned 

clu1d? Call Shriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 

18-8-13-tfnc 

GROUP
of 

call 

MIDDLEAGED . GERMAN -
wom\'!', petite, friendly, looks £or 
Pen t111 &om Ruidoso, Write to 
Elks Lindelay, 1030 N. Camino 
Miramonte Apt 1, Tucson, AZ 
85716. M1L-41-2tp 

~- L:-tn d ( Ol' 8Hle 

••• 

17 B.usJness ReniBis 
18 Re!iort ~n .. la 

ATl'BNilOIY 
Contrad:ors & Builders 

Level, soulllem -· Jot- ~s,y, ac:eesiible 
wJut ell¥ utiJ!IIes. 
. Aoldng$1J,IK)O 
or maki> an offer 

CaiiTamlllllcmtes 
257-4001 

Monday- Friday 8--5 pm 

BY OWNER - Upper Canyon, 
near river. Four liedxvom, three 
bath, large den. Call 50JI-257-
4504. M-B-60-tfc 

LARGE Four bedroom, three 
bath, 1"'1e family/kitchen area, 
two fireplaces, two ear garage, 
thirteen acres, river frontage, 
24x60 baro,good well and horse 
stalls, 1 112 milea &om race 
track. $195,000. Call 378-8003 
or realtor of your choice. 
. 34-S-lQkll: 

EXECUTIVE At'i'6 AJ50BE 
home, full membershi~ four 
bedroom, three bath, two ear ga
t"&gl!, llll'ge level lot. Call Bill at 
TOP BRASS, 257-6327. 22·T· 
20-tfc 

106 KIRKMAN - Reduced 18,000. 
Three bedroom; two ba two 
car carport, big deck. Call Bill at 
TOP BRASS REALTORS, 257· 
6327. 18-T-22-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM PRECIOUS -
Trailer ·od 114 acre lot must see 
to appreciate. 336-4273 or 258· 
4487. M-H-27-tfc 

UNFURNISHED HOUSE - three 
bedrodm, one bath~ fireplace, 
carport, storage shea, river lot, 
easy access. $51,500. .257-
2487. 18-H-30-tfc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER- 2200 sq. 
ft. home on large lot in White 
Mountain Estates. Three 
b~dromn Og master), two bath, 
office, utility, sunrooms, two ear 
garage, two large decks, 1200 sq. 
ft. storage area. Reduced· to 
$145,000. Will trade £or smaller 
home or condo. 258-4526. 40·M· 
42-4tcR2tc 

FOR SALE OR TRADE -Ill)' 111!'11• 
home in Ruidoso for home in Lis 
Cruces area or looking for busi
neas, rental property, Call 2&7-
6317. 17-~104-tfc 

APAR'l'MEN'.I'S, HOUSES, .,.- Of. 
tlce Buildings, Land Ol' Real 
Estate Contracts in Las Cruees 
for Ruidoso Property. 526·1811. 
18-H-42-4tp 

weauv 
REAL EStATE CONTRACTS · . 

Call Rod 1-IIG!i-e247 
or 25o-G727 · · 

. 

35 HousehOld Goods 
36 Muslcallnslrumenta 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRO 

SOC, REALTOR" 
RENTALS 

111 fum. house f'lllllflat9 
211 unlum. h01188!~WD~o Downs! 
211 unfum. hllu&tt ~~Trail 
2/1 fum. hDUBO tH~ 

250""• ulll. 
S25"' + utll. 
300"" .. ull 
425"' + ut~. 

NlghtiJ ·Weekly· MoM~ 
Reatal• Av.Bable Also 

Expect the best. ™ 
Call Donna Crow 

257-5111 or 
1-8011-626-9213 

WOULD LIKE TO 
LEASE/PURCHASE 
house/condo priced up to low 
$60,000's Must be good value, 
preferably furnishedil posslbls 
owner financing. Wi lease for 
six months with payments going 
tow8rd purchase ~ce or down 
payment. Damage deposit avail· 
able. Call 258-5411 and leave 
menage. 43-B-t07-t{c · 

THREE BEDROOM TWO BATH
furnished home, big view. 
$52,000. Owner financed. Call 
Beverly_ TOP BRASS 
REALTORS 257-6327. 17-T-4-tfc 

FOUR BEDROOM - four bath 
Townhouss. Furnished. $12!500. 
down. Assuina no _qualify oat). 
Call Bill TOP BRASS 
REALTORS 257-6327. 18-T-4-tfc 

HAVE THREE FIVE aero tracks 
left and Mountain Breeze acres 
over looking Nogal Canyon, ap, 
proximately 18 miles North of 
Ruidoso, Walking distance to 
wilderness. BearJ. elk, deer, 
turkey, hunting. uwner will fi. 
nance. Also, a 40 acre track at 
N "!!a! Canyon. Have 80 acres 
fertile Valley Raw land looking 
UJ?: at Three Mountain. Owner 
Wlll finance. Boykin Real Estate, 
378-4025. 58-B-15-tfc 

THREE BEDROOM - two, bath 
Townhome, fully furnished, only 
$64,500. $7,000 down and ss· 
swne loan. Call Bill at TOP 
BRASS, 257-6327. 22-
T-20-tfc 

103 WHITE MOUNTAIN 
Reduced $10,000 to $49,000. 
Two bedroom, two bath, Jacuzzi, 
fencedlard, big workshop, )argo 
covere porch. Call Bill at TOP 
BRASS REALTORS, 257-
6327. 21-T-22-tfc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Two 
bedroom, two bath furnished 
condo 1n lnnsbl'ook VD!age, 
•216. Reasonable offers consid
ered. 258-5598. M·G-102-tfc 

· 49 Child Care Wanled 
50 Enterlalnl'nenl 

Publlahar aasurnes no 
llnancrar responsibJJity 
for tyPographlca·l errors 
In advertisements 
except to publish a cor~ 
rectlon In the next lasue. 

.. 51 Fl.-ewood FOr sale 
52. Telephone Services 

STREAMLINE RE-FI 
Ire FHA Ira Quick 

OUlto Jte Low 
Painless or lnteresl 

CONVENTIONAL 
1-800-294-5021 

lntetstate 
MOrtgage 

FuftdiQg 
We're a NM Company 

UNION GO. N.M. 
5600 acres d§.flclnlOOO acres 

st~e 
$140.00 per deeded acre 
LAS ANIMAS CO, CO. 

25,750.00 acres $f;IS.OQ per 
deeded acre 

JOHN KIRCHHOFF 
heal Estate Brcker 

Ruidoso, NM 505-257-4648 
l>lalnvleVJ, TX 81!5-296-7617 

. . 

0. Heal 1-i:statc 

MIOTOWN LEASE - 2400 sq. n. METES AND BOUNDS - Beauti· 
building at 2206 Sudderth. ful wooded secluded valley just 
Available with deli equipment or one mile from Lincoln Nati!)naJ 
retail space without eq~pment. Forest . with excellent hunting. 
Call Harvey Foster Century 21 ApprolClmately 32.33 acres. 
Aspen Realty, 257~9o57 or eon~ Reduced to $6.,900. per acre. Ca1l 
tact owner at 210·674-2144 after Peggy at Century 21 Aspen Real 
4:30pm. 31.S,38·6tp Estate, 257-9057. M-C-42-Itf 

ALTO LAKES GOLF AND - SURROf{ND YOURSELF- with 
Country Club full memberahlp nature. SpaciOus 2 b~droom, 2 
lot. Seclusion in the pines. bat.J,t ho!fle on 2 beautlful acres. 
Heavily wooded with potential 360 "!ewo of the all the 
for good- view. $18 500. Call mountains. Pnced to, sell at 
Susan at Century 21 ASpen Real $39,950. Realty Serv•ces 258-
Estate, 257-~057. M·C·42·1tf 4574. M-R-42-2tf 

HAMIL'J'ON TERRACE - Older SECLUDED SUBDMSION -
home cute and clean 4 bedroom Only 4 lots left. in this quiet 
1 bath easy access one blOck off country area just North of Sun· 
Meche~ Drive, ~37,950. Call valley. The new roads have just 
James at Century 21 Aspen Real been completed and tl~e owner 

. Estate 257-9057 M.C-42·1tf called to offer tlnancmg. The 
INDIAN 'HILLS "s · of -aven'!ge lot size is 3 acres, so you 

- uper VIews will have lots of privacy. Call 
SB! Complotely remodeled and Realty Services today 258· 
pwnted 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 ~ar 4574 M·R-42-2tf 

·garage. Master bedroom WJth ~~·-----
spa. $127,500. Call David at INCOME PROPERTY - 5 sepa-
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate, rate properties ~ e.xce11ent 
257~9057. M-C-42-ltf location and 11. very good rental 

history. Only $149_,_500. with 
20% down payment. ~;all Johnny 

. .. at..:i58-4dl79 or OVilnings at 258-
9256. 26-J-38-12tp 

WANT TO BUY - Alto Lakes CC 
lot with social membership. Con
sider all offers. Broker 258-4300. 
M-E-42-ltp 

11~~_::::.,, _::i· ·~· ~~,. ~~tt:·~~ ~-. . 
Three bedroOm, 2 bafh double~wlde mobJie, approximately 
1,456 sq. ft. with fireplace and 2 car carport. Great horse facllhy 
with pipe fencing, barn with 11 stalls and roping arena on 21.8 
acres. Great view of Sierra Blanca and Sacramento Mountains. 

10. 1\loh:Ho Homef::i for Sulc 

QfiRY LYDCH 
RE .. LTY 

GOOD EAFy1a,y, RETIREMENT OR 2NJ1 HOMEI 
Soft view of Sierra Blanca from this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home featuring fireplace, covered and uncOvered 
decks, anached double garage, fenced area for pets 
and all chy ulllllles. $99,500. 

GOOD YEAR SQUNp LOCATJONJ For this easily 
accessible southWestern style home with 2 bedrooms, 
1 bath, dining room, wood stove, breakfast bar, 
deck,tenced yard and storage. $39,500. 

JUST RliDYCEO • ALTQ ALPS CONQO Nearly 
2,000 sq. ft. of sp8($ fn thla- 3 bedroom, 2 3/4 bath 
condo with fireplace, private patio/deck, new paint and 

clubhouse and more. $85,900. Seller financing. 

" 

STATE FAIR BLOWOUT - spe· 
cial! Why rent when you can 
own! Four bedroom under 
$200/m. Quality doublewides un· 
der J259/m. Free credit ap· 
prov . Five year warranty avail
able. 1-800· 795-6372. 

-- 116:MA WW"O fi"'"H'I 

41~0~~:m 257-4011 

tt this 3 bedtvom. 4 tath (all :V4) home ~cated In nice 
area on comor IDl Cuatom birch Cllblnam_ IIGild blrc:h 
elDora, alalnod glaaa window plua nreplace, covered 
claCk, penlty, gantga and soparate csrport. $160,000. 

• Res: 135-4252 

Great boatlon, level accesa. Paved ChOt end drive· 
way, New oarpol1 anclraot. Foul'lh bedroom or 

office. t:Kcellanl conditton ln&ldo and ou1. 
Call James. $167,600. 

Mll!llte• & bounds 
Socluded woodad haw roduced. •Unique 

propertyltafG value. -$J:IOCio1,11 Maxicxm.COionlaJ. 
• Haclsnda on 120 wooded atraa. ~a wllh 16" 

IIUccoad DUidlda Wa!Ja. •Fivo tireplcacea. •BI"'ek 
l!clvodacolnng•. ·~nh•••• wllh hOt tub. catt Peggy ... au® ....... 
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· Classified 

10. 1\lobilc H<nhc~:; for S£llc 

FREE DELIVERY, - set up 5% 3500+ SQ. FT. HOUSE - tlui.e 
down available. Good or bad bedroom, two bath, garage. 
credit. Affordable quality mobile $1,500. per month. 257-9232. 
homes. Even with down pay- M-R-36-Stp 
ment problems. Please let me sniLifiL'iyr. ');THiffiEhRJ""'D;--,BI"ep"t--,h-er-e'! 
help. Call C.J. 1-800-828-1615. Adobe home in the Lincoln His-
M'N-42-2tf torical District. 4,000 sq. ft. 

CUTE TWO BEDROOM - trailer Three bedroom, two bath, +1- one 
for sale in a wonderful acre, arti13t [oft, walk in pantry, 
neighborhood. 105 Birch Drive furnished, U2 hour from 
off Mechem. 336-4273 or 258- Ruidoso. A perfect get aw~. One 
4487. 19-H-12-tfc year lease, $1,500 montli. Call 

5% DOWN WITH - decent credit Sierra Blanca Realty, 257-2576. 
-can get you into a new quality __ 4:.:0:.:-S::.·:::38::_·.::tt':::c_,_-----
mobile home. Call Jody Baca . 
1-800-828-1619. . 19-N-42-2tf PERFECT FOR ROOMMATES! -

I HAVE HELPED _ many families two be~om, two b~th. Condo. 
move into mobile homes. Good or Unfurru_shed, WID mcl~ded 
bad credit. Even with down pay- fireplace. $700. Call Sterra 
ment problems. Call 1-800-237- Blanca Realty, 257-2576. 16~-
2975 or 237-2462. Al Chavez _ 4::1:.-l::fc::_ _______ _c_ 

UMH #D00591. 26-N-42-2tf 
28X70 3 BEDROOM - 2 bath. 

$36,900, includes 1848 sq. ft. 
Breakfast, family room, circle 
kit. See the rest, buY the best. 
AAA Mobile Homes 292-3495 or 
1-800-444-7376. DL 00508. M-N-
42-2tf 

ART FEST USA. INC. - across 
from Ruidoso Downs Race Track. 
10 year lease on 18 pai-k like 
acres, paved walkways, trees~ 
permanent buildings ana 
restaurant and improvements. 
$5,000 down plus annua1lease of 
$6,500. Ruidoso's outdoor special 
events center! 336-4744. 40·8· 
42-2tpRltp 

LOG HOME DEALERSlllP!- Un-

124 SAN MIGUEL - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath furnished or unfurnished 
home, great views, no pets. $675. 
plus bills. Call Cindy, Gary 
Lynch Realty, 257-4011. M-L-
42-ltf 

113 METZ 3 bedroom, I 314 
bath, 2 car garage, level access. 
No pets. $675 .. plus bills. Call 
Cindy, Gary .Lynch Realty, 257-
4011. M-L-42-ltf 

532 FIFTH STREET 2 bedroom, 
1 bath unfurnished home. No 
pets and no smoking. $475 plus 
bills. Call Cindy, Gary Lynch 
Realty, 257-4011. M-L-42-ltf 

153 PONDEROSA 2 bedroom, I 
bath mobile home with fireplace, 
real cute. $375. plus bills. Call 
Cindy, Gary Lynch Realty, 257-
4011. . M-L-42-ltf 

limited earnings potential,~ ....... ~ .... --... ---... 
part/full time. Leads/training. DON'T WORRY •• 
Models from $14,904.00 
Brentwood Log Homes, 427 
Rive·r ·Rock Blvd., Murfreesboro, 
TN 37129. 1-800-264-
LOGS(5647J. M-N-42-2\f 

TWO BEDROOM - furniabed 
house. Phone 378-4261 early 
mornings. M-D-41-2tc 

Nigl>tly, Weekly, 
Monthly 

Call Cindy at 
Gary Lynch RealtJ1 ••• 267-40JJ 

CONSIDI;RING SELll 'G 
YOUR PROPERTY? 

OUR SMALL RUIDOSO FIRM HAS SOLD 2 OUT OF 
EVERY 3 LISTINGS THAT WE HAVE TAKEN OVER 
THE PAST 6 MONTHS. IF YOU ARE SERIOUS 
ABOUT SELLING AND WOULD LIKE THE PERSON
AL SERVICE OF A SMALl PROFESSIONAL COM
PANY, GIVE US A CALL TODAY FOR A FREE MAR· 
KET EVALUATION. YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU 
CALLED. 

REALTY SERVICES 

~ !Iii! Hirschfeld • 
~]. 1092 Mechem 

TOP SALES 
ASSOCIATE 
Richard Lovcrin took the honors 
as the a.<Jsociatc selling 
the most property in the 
month of September. 

TOP LISTING 
ASSOOATE 
Nancy Lore took the honors 
as the associate acquiring 
the most listings in the 
month of September. 

John Reynolds 
• 258-4574 

INDEPBNOBN'J.l.Y 
OWNED AND 
OPBKAmD 

COLDWE!LL 
BAN~E!R~ 

e 
lfqll•llfcludnJ 

"""""'"'"' 
Expect the best. TM 

COLDWELL BANKER SDC, REALTORS® 

r ·' - . 

TWO BEPROOM - dining, patio, 
natural gas, .easy access, earport. 
$450 month. 378-4159. M-C-ll9· 
tfc 

SHAW APARTMENTS- 1 and 2 
bedroom furniabed apartments 
for rent. Good location. No pets. 
258-lllll. M-V-49-tfc 

NIGHTLY/WEEKLY/MONTHLY 
- cabin, condos, townhouse 
homes and mobile .rentals. Calf 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate, 
Joe Dan 257-9057. 19-C-92-tfc 

CALL Us to see whats available. 
257-ll146. All unfurnished. 
References required. Variety of 
prices. No Pets. 18-H-10(1..\fc 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 
$250 per nlonth, utilities paid ... 
No pets. 257-9059. M-Y-27-tfc 

ONE BEDROOM furnished, nice 
apartment. $850 a month, bills 
paid. No pets. Call 258-5751. 
M-H-36-tfc · 

$215. EFFICIENCY CABIN -
Mid·town. Bills paid, cozy and 
clean. 258-5877. M-L-42-tfc 

FURNISHED OR unfurnished 
two bedroom, 2 ll2 bath condo. 
Washer and dryer, fireplace, 
natural gas heat. No pets. 257-
4442. 18-W-42-tfc 

ONE BEDROOM ~ efficiency 
apartments. Some with 
fireplaces, all appliances. Pri
vate, very clean. From $286. 
Great location. 336-7919 or 257· 
4777. 20-0-42-2tc 

ATTRACTIVE MOBILE HOME -
Ponderosa Heights #3, carport 
and deck .. Beautiful pines, near 
shopping. Prefer couple. 915-
662-9059. 16-R-42-2tp 

15. Mohile Hpnc(• for Rent 

MOBILE SPACE - Ruidoso's 
nicest P:ark on river. Adults no 
dogs oillowed. $126. montl.i;;, 
water furnished. Office 640 s-;a~ 
derth Drive, 267-2004. 20-A-20-
tfc 

NICE MH SPACE CV-Natural 
Gas available. Near Y, easy ac
cess. $105. 378-5496, 378-
4498. M-C-li0-8TC 

11. Business Rental!'> 

RETAIL SPACE - or oflice space 
for rent in newly decorated 
Adobe Plaza. Cell 257-4081 
evenings, 257-4300. 16-S-12-tf~ 

OFFICE OR RETAIL SPACE -
500, 850, or 1000 sq. ft. Super 
location, The Paddock, 1009 
Mechem. 258-5833. M-R-36-
8tfR4tf 

Pa,st Credit Problems ""' 
.Keaplng you from 8nanCins a Car? 

We can help. 
Call Lyru:h or McMijllstou 

at 
378-4400 

' 
24. Pk'lnq),s ~ Trud>.~ 

1985 NISSAN 4X4 -
paint, new tires. 
and take over 
4486. 

FREE 30 .DAY . 
WARRANTY 

FINANCING WITH . 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

TRUCKS 
CHEVY EXTRACAB 

loaded, IDW mUDS 

'93 EXPLORER 
41., autamMID 

'92RANGER 
an• aWIIIr, law mills 

·.1 USEDCARS 
'87 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER 

lalldtd, IX1M nlcl 

'92 CHEVY CAPRICE 
V.U.IMI•d 

'90 FORD MUSTANG 
law min, 1portr 

RENTAL 
·REPURCHASE 

.. ' .. ' 

' 
:~:). P'·ts and Ruppli<l1.'1 

AKC BULLLDOG PUPPIES 
short-stocky-bully . Pl!Jlll. lot 
abots &. health Oertlf. '800.00 
848-2498 after 5:00 pm. 16-H-24-
tfc . · 

GARAGE SALE - Lots of goodies. 
130 Brady Canyim. October 9-10, 
8 to 6. . . M-M-42-1tp 

YARD SALE Frld8Y ~~nd Satur-
day. Some furniture, old .gas 
stove, gas tank, clothes ell oizes, 
especially cbildrens. Follow 
sign• from Don Victor's 
Restaurant, toward Care Cantsr. 
257-6176.. li6-C-42-ltp 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16 -
woodburning stove, clothes, ·dis~ 
hes. buffet, microwave, tools and 

. miscellaneous. 106 Socorro. 
M -S-42-lltp 

SALE SATURDAY AND - Sun
day. 104 Socorro Circle look for 
signs. Propane tank, 
refrig_erator, washer, full bBd set, 
much more. 8-4. ~B-42-1tp 

SA'i'UkDAY OCT. 9, 10 - Bltn-
day Oct. 10, 1pm. 135 Reese. 
Household furruabings, clothes, 

· odds and ends. Everything goes! 
M-H-4&-1\c 

GARAGE SALE -Saturday, Octo
ber 9, 8am-4pm. 100 Royel. 
Clothes, pool tilble, lots of mis
cellaneous. M-L-42-ltc 

MULTI FAMILY YARD - and 
bake sale. Old City Hall on 
Smokey Bear ·Blvd., .Capitan. 

·Friday, October 8, 2-5, Saturday 
8-5. M~·42-11p 

HOME FURNISHINGS linens, 
and miscellaneous items. Big 
Bear Road, Alpine Village, follow 
signs from Alpine Village Road. 
Friday-Sunday, 257-6119. 21· 
B-42-1tp 

YARD SALE - Saturday~unday . 
'93 Ford Aero Star Vans (9) 

..... load .. cl, - $4,0011 

'93 UNCOLN TOWNCARS (2) · Items A to Z. 253 Junction Road. 
IIVI $111,0DO 

'93 LINCOLN CONTINENTALS (1) 
laded, •111!•1111,0011 

28. !t.V.'s and rl'J:nvel 'l'J•nilors 

1979 MALLARD- camp trailer. 25 
foot. Good condition·. Storm 
windows, aleeps 9. $3450. Cell 
336-4896. M.J-104-tfc 

29' CARRIE-LITE - 5th Wheel 
Travel Trailer. May be seen at 
Circle B Trailer Park. M-B-40-
4tp 

30' MAURDER Travel Trailer. 
Self contain. $2,500. Days 
378-5466, evenings 257-6189. 
M-T-42-4\c 

NICE FULL SIZE - overhead 
camper, super clean. $600. 258~ 
3234. M-F-42-1tp 

M-M-42-1tp 
FURNITUJ!E, CLOTHES, -Jots of 

miscellarieous. Highway 147 at 
the Y. Saturday 10:30-4:00. 
M-M-42-1\f 

GIANT 3 .FAMILY GARAGE'- !Uod 
bake sale. 7:00-6:00 Saturday 
and Sunday. Furniture, ap
pliances, chi[drens toys, children 
and adults clothing, lots of 
household items, too many to 
mention. 822 Turkey Canyon 
Lane. right at Zia Gas follow 
signs. 32-M-42-ltp 

YABD BALE- Saturday and Sun
day, 8 to 7. Take Highway 37 
towards Nogal, take 2nd left 
efter 4 mile marker go ehout 
1 1/4 mile to the T go lefl and 
straight ahead, follow signs. Lin~ 
coin 300 portable welder, new 
30.06 Model 70 Winchester, 
tools, variety of birds, porcelain 
dolls, caminal glass. super 
Nintendo, clothes, and more! 
50-S-42-1 tp 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
APPROXIMATELY 1,100 SQUARE FEET OF 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1ST. 

301 MECHEM DRIVE - (rear) 
Friday and Saturday. Furniture, 
bars chairs, mattress sets, 
coucltes, electric range and etc. 
M-H-42-1\c 

Located at 200 Sudderth Drive, Suite C & D, High Traffic Area, 
Parking and Sidewalks. Great Location! 

Only $700 per month will get you the professional office you desire. 

For mo1e Information. please phone 
(605) 257·7069. 

Thank You. 

:l:i. Autos for 8:.1.1(• 

WE BUY- wrecked ears and pick
ups. D&S Salvage. 378-4818. M-
8-82-tfc 

TO SATISFY DEBT OF - $985.45 
1988 Chevy pick-up. $90. 1988 
Buick. $398.80 1978 Cadillac 
SEV. Plus storage to date of 
sele. All cars are wrecked and 
subjeet to owner redemption be~ 
fore sale at 1820 US 70 East, 
Ruidoso Downs, NM. Tuesday, 
November 18, 9am. 41-S-42-2\c 

1991 GEO METRO - Convertible, 
30,000 miles, 50 MPG, below 
Blue Book. $8,200. 886-4908 
after 8'i . M-T-42-Stp 

4X4 1979 oU'l' II - $2,ooo rune 
good. Day 378-5486, evening! 
257-6189. M-T-42-41< 

1981 SUBARU STA'l'ION' -Wagon 
4x4, crunched hi rear runs anC 
drives, good rubber •• 475. 257· 
2422. . . . M·T-42-2tJ 

WANT TO SELL - 1988 filidgo 
Moxivan work truck. $3.760· 
OBO. 257-4881. Truck can bo 
seen at 100 Royel. 19-L-4241< 

NK!il t988 ISUZU -'Trooper u. 
4x4. WiU take pick-up_ or car lr 
trlltle. 257-3109. M•M-42-11< 

29. Live~wch und Jlonws 

HORSE BOARDING - seven acre 
pasture, coversd stella, hot 
Walker, riding area. Call more 
information, 354-3124. M-G-87· 
tfc 

USED HORSE AND STOCK -
Trellers! eloo Flat beds. Will buy 
and se l. Carl Drappor 378-
8168. M-D-l!O-tfc 

MARKET SIZE S'l'EER - for llale. 
Cell after 8pm. 378-4570. M-D-
42-1tp 

;;:L Pets Hrld Suppli(•s 

ROTWEILLERS AKC - 9 weeks, 
lir.!lt shots, dew claws, tails dock. 

. t350 moles, $300 females. 605-
il~S-5021. . ~-M~Wtp 

FOR BALE - AKC Miniature 
Daehands. Have ftr.!lt shots. 257-
5119. . M-Y -41-Wl 

FOR SALE - female Hybrid wolf, 
7 months. $200 ar best om.i. 
268-3642, please leave message. 
M-Y-42-211! . , . . 

FOlt SALE - Cocbteill'o :YO!!!Jg 
birds. $50. to $76. Oilll 87~ 
8G4a. . ·. M·B-39,tt'!\c 

YARD SALE - Electric motor for 

r.ump, tools1 col!ectibles, miscel
aneous turniture, clothes. 

romance novels. Saturday, Octo-
ber 9, 8:00-2:00, 201 Junction up 
from Catholic Chureh. 

GARAGF; SALE - Saturday 9:00-
4:00, 109 La Luz. Mens, womens 
clothing, houashold goods, odds 
and ends. M-S-42-1tp 

GREAT MOVING BALE - 2 fam
ily. Ootober 9 Saturday Bam un
til 4pm. 350 River Trail, 112 mile 
down Robin Road ri¥;t over 

~·Jt!:!., onp~~ HO:.!i.o~ 
goode, bedding, decoratsr and 
craft items, frames, PQJ"celain 
slip girls bicycle, .clothing, 
boo!.... encyclopedia's. Held in
side. r·or sltle: Piano Gulbrlllllloil 
Spinet, excellent condition, 
maple, needs tuning. October 9, 
8 to 4. 350 River Trail. $800. 
firm. 605-853·4203. 

INSIDE BALE - Saturday 10 to 4. 
308 Fifth Street, Capitan. Kitch
-en table and tour chairS, couch, 
chairs, end tehles, much miBCel· 
Jsneous. 19-G-42-1tp 

MovJngS.Ie . 
Thursd~y, Friday & Saturday 

. 103 s'ate Coun 
Tum ea.. .. th•8UII Ring 

n .... urant oft MRMm ·and tol~ 
low lhll greltfl anow:a. 

Slr,eper sofa, bedroom" suite, brass 
bed, linen&. dlahta, SPWing 

maahlntt. accessories. ~XJJTJputar, 
copier, Ole cabinets, eoflware. T.V., 

Items too numerous to list. 
2611-4513 

RANCH STYLE SOFA - and 
lovaseat $250 for both. Childrens 
six drawer dresser $25. 257-
2068. M-P-39-tfc. 

FRIGIDAlRE ELECTRIC 
Renge, yellow. $40.00 258-4723. 
M-P-41-2\c 

FOR SALE - Frost free Westtp--. 
house refrigerator, freezer on 

. top. 19 cubic ft. Gold. 257-6040. 
M-0-41-2tp 

DINING TABLE WITH CI!Ali!S - · 
entertainment center, brass 
beds, microwave, anti<I.ue roll top 
desk, bar stools, vanous toys, 
antique chest. dresser, bed. 257-
5703. 23-W-42-1tp. 

16 CUBIC FT- GE Refrigerator, 
recliner rocker chair Ottoman. 
Call268-9235. M-H-42-1tp 

LIKE NEW - almond 18.6 t!abfc ft 
refrigerator and gas range. 257-
3109. M-M-42-1tc 

GAS CLOTHES DRYER in good 
condition, $150. Two window air 
conditioning units refrigeration 
$400. 268-4300. M-E-42-1tp 

4J. MisccllaHcous 

t . . . . 

FOR SALE - Credit card verifier 
and printsr. Also oflico desk and 
chair. Call 258-4690. M-'1'-38· 
ttc 

oE\VAI:,_. 12 !NoR - rlidiai' arm 
saw. $42G •. Callll5S-8022. M-R-
3$-6tc . . 

f ,, 
J· ·r 
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LARGE ELECTRIC - Bar-B-Que 

Grill with hood $75. Stationary 
exorcise bike $50, Call257-4407. 
M-P-42-1tp 

FOR SALE - Hardboard Lap ex
tarior Biding approximately 
9500 sq. ft. jjost *550 asking 

· $125 or OBO. Call 267-4977. 
M-R-42-3tp 

AMERICAN LAND Liquidators. 
Lots, homesites, acreage/vacant 
land. For Bal.e by owners across 
the country. Call for free 
J;llll!fprollorty data. Buyets; .. 1•. 
800-480·0090 Sellers: Lo800-864-
6612. M-N-42-2tf 

BRAZILIAN EXCHANGE otu-
deut anxiously awaiting host 
family, Students arriving in Jan
uary·ror 2nd semester. Become a 
host family now/AISE. Call 
Mary Ann 506-299-9298 or 1-
800-SmLING. M-N-42-2tf 

Fully Automatic Hand Gun 
Model54-1, 7.65 x 25 caliber. 
New, in the box, never been 

llred. $200. 
257-6044 after 7 p.m. 

·WANTED OLD VICTOR - record 
player. With hr8BB or wooden 
morning ~lory horn or a cylinder 
player Wlth horn. Ask for Joe, 
de,ya 267-4001, evenings 378-

. 484L M.J-4-tfc 
WANTED USED GAS - heated 

spa. Call 267-9379 ask for Inez. 
M-G-88-6tc 

WILD LIFE I CONSERVATION
Jobs. Game Wsrj)ens, securi1;y, 
maintenan"!', etc. No experienee 
ne~. Now hiring, For in
formation call 219--794-0010 ext. 
9239, 7am to 7pm, 7 days. 22-
~8-Stp 

PARK RANGERS! -Game War
: dens, Park Pones. $6 • $30/HR. 

Year . round positions, 
menlwomeq, wm train. 1-800-
737-7881 EXt. R1206. 24 bouts. 
19·F-89-8tc 

$1,000 WEEKLY STUFFING -
Envelopes at home. Start now. 
No experienceo Free supplies. 
Free iriformation. No ~l!limo.li<>!>
Send S.A.S.E. to LIFETIME, · 
Dept. 29 PO Box 2109, 
Bro.wnwood, 'raxas 76804-
2109. 29-L-80-12tp 

LAST YEAR OUR TOP - team 
earned over $86,000. Starting at 
$.27 to $.29 per milo with plus 
bonuses to $.38 per mile. Paid 
insurance, Motel, layover pay, 
loading/unloading pay, vacation, 
daadhoad pay. Reguirements: 
age 23, 1 year verifiable over the 
road, class A CDL with Hazard
ous Materials. 1-800-441-43941 
916-852-8367. M-N-42-2tf 

COOKS - AM and PM _positions. 
~pJ)]y in pBrBon at The Texas 
Cltib ReStaurant, 212 Metz 
Drive, "Behind Innshrook Con
dominiume." 20-T-34-tfc 

EXTRA INCOME '93 -Earn $200-
$600 weekly mailing 1993 
Travel Brochures. For more in· 
formation send a self addreSBed 
stamped envelope to: Travel Inc. 
P.O. Box 2530, Miami, Fl 33261. 
26-C-36-22tp 

PIONEER SAVINGS AND- Trust 
FA seeking Loan Processor for 
Mortgage Loans. Excellent bene
fits. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Send resume with 
references to Darlene Hart 
Pioneer Savings and Trust, PO 
Box 910, Ruidoso NM 88346 or 

1096 Mechem, 268-6868 
information. 40-P-

APPRENTICES WANTED -We 
need young, motivated people to 
become apprentices in the repair 
oC electronics equi~ent. No ex
perienee needed, H.S. diploma 
required. Relocation expected. 1-
800-364-9627. M-N-42-2tf 

CAREER TRAiNING- with home 
study coursSB, Free literature. 
Choose Paralegal, VCR repair, 
accounting, computer trainiJ;ag, 
veterinary assistant, home in
spection, gunsmithing, fitness or 
intarior decorating. P.C.D.I At
lanta, Georgia. 1-800-863-7070 
Dept. XL713. . M-N-42-2tf 

PERSON NEEDED AS - Borviee 
Adviser at Ruidoso F"!!t Lin
eoln, MerctllY- MOndaY· 
Sabirdi!Y- Automotive experl-
811li8 J!lus training, gn)at op
portum1iY- Apply In person. Ill· 
R-42-lltc . . 

-'-' _. 

' ·' 

1:~. lldp \Vankd 

• SECRET. .I'W 
Thu_,. a Fridaya; Qoll New 

, MO)doo. Snvlronment pepartment 
CHico In Floowell, Th\018day or Friday 
at 1$e4..8P~ or t1w;t Auldoao ~at 
268~_271, Mondar to W.edneecray. · 

Ruidoso Cere Center 
Is seeking a 

Qualified Menttll RB.IIill'tltlt/on 
PtofliiBB/ontiL 

SpecJilt:: Dulles: 
Suparvlalon of SOC's. Reaponslbt& 

. lor """mmsritiallone of employment. 
perfonnance, supanilslan, tralning; 

inrervlawlng, hiring Md tennlnatiOn ot 
SOC's. Soreen, pedorm on DIIB vlsUs, 

and partlclpale In the 8dml881an 
process. ldanllfy and develop beh'""" 
lor ~agement programs, as need
ed. Continuously monitor to·deter· 

mine It identified n&ede JJrfi'~lng mel 
_1"ralnlng s-on lndlvJdual obfet:dvas. 

CaD 1hereae Knight •• 
Ruldo.o C.re Cen1er for furlher Job 

dnarlpdon·and appllcatl.,... 
.. 267o-9071 . 

4-J. \Vork \Van ted 

·I G. Fioanclnl Hcrvl('(·s 

EXCELLENT CONTRACT - pays 
$171.80 par month on 10 acres 
at 10% interest. wm discount to 
:yield 11 112% _ purchBBe 
$12,226.59 Returns PC!r,9~7.19 
267-2397. 23-<NI2-tfc 

BACKHOE WORK - drive way, 
bladed and graveled, lots 
clssred, landeceplng, farm and 
ranch water aystems installed. 

Ralph Noskor, 653-4562 or 653-
4657. 18-N-31-tfc 

ASPEN A1RE CARPET CARE -
your carpet and opltolstery 
clell!linf professionals. Call for 
ftee estimate, 267-7714. 

M-A-9-tfc 
SHARPENING - Cb8in saws, 

Mowar repair. McCullouoh 
Dealer. Pro-Sorvics. 267-6479 M
P-79-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
P · ti lntarior/extarior ceramic am~ , . 

and floor tile, carpentry rep81r, 
mi- plumbing, Olecti!E'!1 
house cleaniJ!g. Referenees. U8ll 
267-444916-K-14-tfc 

DECK RESTOfiATION . 
For all your dack repairs call 257· 

4449. M·K-92-tfc 
BOMB MAINTENANCE - Clll'
pen~· and root ;tePairsJ ~ 
WOl' auiJng, mOVIng aDd llll1t-
ing, a estimatss. Calf 378-
4486. M-B-105-tfe 

. -,• 
' ... , ' ;·-

·H->. fi<wvk<-'" 47. Hm1sc Sitting 
' 

TIRED OF PAINTING YOUR HOME? WOMAN AUTHOR WOULD -like 
house to sit in the Ruidoso area 
during off-season while writing a 
novel. Ruidoso and Texas 
references availalilil. Call 210-
278·2269. or write M. Rambie, 
326 N. Second, Uvalde, Tx 
78801. 82-R·42-Btp 

Siuect;) yQur hQme frir 1/tB/ong finish. 
lnclueles elasiome~c finish for snow control damage. 

Leo Martinez Plasterlrig uc. 1032688.338-4444, 8os-ses-4722 

~\ 
API'LIANQES-~ 

Lie. 8022486 Dirt Con~tructlon 
~ i( "~' 

48. OhH<l Cm·e "'~--

SERVICE. . 
(605) 257-4147 

Excavating by 
Monroy Chavez 

P.O. Box 1127 
RuidoSo N.M. 88345 

" 

License 11151280 
corntnBrclal • res/dent/a/ 

coflillructlon 

Bus. Phone Home Phone 
378-4155 653-4097 

Highway 70 East 

MOTHER OF TWO- has opening 
fc»" two more children in small 
family. oriented child care pro
gram. Lots of TLC. References. 
257-6717. 21-H-40-4tp 

CHILD CARE - in my home. In
fant to 5 years. Gam to 6pm. 
M-F. 257-5297,257-6752. M
M-40-3tp 

NEW I;IOMES. 
additions • remodels 

decks • palrllloo 
roofing • masonry 

METAL ROOFS 
all woik guaranteed 

257-6367 

, 51. Fh·cwodd ",; " -, ~ 
' " ~. " 

drafting services available 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE - Sor
. vice. Remodeling, decking, all 

types of repairs. References. 
Reasonable rates. Year round. 
268-3703. 16-P-34-tfc 

PRIVATE ELDERLY CARE -
available. WiiHng to take care of 
elderly person or cou_ple. Days or 
evenings •. Have good references. 
Call268-6797. 22-P-87-6tp 

FIREWOOD - Juniper, Cedar, 
-Pine. Special stove cuts avail~ 
able. 257-5966. M-W-32-tfc 

NOT ENOUGH TIME in your 
day? DO you need someone to do 
the .shoppirig, run errands or 
wash your windows? Call me! 
268-4976. 23-G-41-Stp 

SEASONED SPLIT PINON $95 
cord, Juniper $115 cord, '336-
8367, 258-5617. M-G-86-8tp 

PINON AND/OR JUNIPER 
Solid split and guaranteed dry. 
Stove and fireplace lengths. $85 
per cord you pick up. Also, we. 
deliver. 653-4021. 22-M-36-9tp 

PRIME SEASONED 
JUNIPER/PINON mix. Solid, 
split, and dry .. 336-7934 or 336-
9660. M-S-38-tfc 

COMPUTER CONSULTING, -
B_ystem Administration Op
timization, NETWORKING; In
stallation, develQPment, and all 
other pluises of System integra-

ELECTRICAL SERVICE AND - lion, full programming staff, 
~air. Call CENTURY ELEC- with Mainframe experience. 257-

SEASONED SPLIT - various 
types, lengths, amounts. Prolitpt 
delivery, available everyday. 
Guaranteed. 257-2422. M-T-42-C for prompt one day ser- 5703. . · . 22-W-42-ltp 

vice. Serving lfuidDSO and Slll'- WILLING TO CARE - for elderly 16tp . 
rounding areas. No job too small. and/or . babysit days, evenings, 
30+ years experience. Rea- weekends, good references. 25S-
sonable rates. 257-6820. NM Lie 4825. M-G-40-&tp 
#5640, 29-C-26-36tc 

WE HAVE LOTS of out-of-town 
ONLY $7.60- ~Ius t81' will cover subscribers. Spend $7.50 ~Ius 

the whole week in The Ruidoso tax and let them know what 

TELEPHONE BUSINESS - Sys
tems. Sales, service, repair all 

, ~ystems. Commurucation.s 
Specialties. License #30421. Call 
257-2860. M-C-5·tfc 

News. Use our classified ads and your product is. Advertise in The 
get reaults.(minimum words)' Ruidoso News. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELFI'H JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE 
OF 
LEONA MAE PHILLIPS, 
Deceased. 

NOTICE OF 
HEARING BY 
PUBLICATION 

TO: Unknown heirs of 
Leona Mae Phillips, 
deceased. and all unknown 
persons who have or claJm 
any interest in the estate of 
Leona Mae Phillips. 
deceased, or in the matter 
of being liligated in the 
hereinafter mentioned 
hearing. 

You are hereby notiired. 
that a hearing on the 
Pel.idon filed by the 
under!Dgned requesting 
format probale of the 
doocdent's Will daled 
December27,1979,a 
de~.enninadon of the heirs 
of the decedent. the 
appointment or lhe 
undersigned as Penonal 
Representative of the 
estate, without bond in an 
unsupervised 
admlnlsttadon, and ·the 
issuing of LeUetS 
'tbstamentary to Petitioner, 
will be held In the District 
Court :In the Lincoln 
County Counhouse hi 
Carrizozo. New Mexico, 
on tile 181h day of 
Octobet, 1993, at 9:00 
a.m. 

Legals 
William Cannon Phillips, 
Personal Represental.ivo 
P.O. Dmwcr 400 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345 

SANDERS, BRUIN, 
COLL & WORLEY, P.A. 
By: MBik W. Thylor 
P.O. Box 550 
Roswell. New Mexico 
8820~0550 
(50S) 622-5440 
Auomeys for Personal 
Representative 

#8881 2t(9)30, (10)7 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF LIEN 

TO: CINDY HEIN 

YOU ARE NOTIFIIlD 
that on the 15th day of 
October. 1993. at the 
SAFE DEPOSIT SELF 
Storage Buildings at Unit 
Number 57, that John 
VonRoscnberg and Adelia 
VonRoscnberg. d{b/a the 
SAFE DEPOSIT SELF 
Storage Units will sen the 
below described roa.t 
property to satisfy a Lien, 
which they claim against 
said property for storage 
costs and charges accrued 
ond other. charges to accrue 
in connection with lhe 
publication of Ibis Notice 
and the e,pcnse of the sato 
of the property. You are 
notified lhat tho Lien is 
claimed against the 
following goods and 
property: 

itemized Ust of the 
expenses known at the 
time of publication are as 
follows: 

Rent of $142.11 plus 
legal fees & cost of 
publication. 

UNLESS YOU PAY lhc 
full amount of the Claim 
of Lien plus Lho cost of 
this publication and any 
other expenses accrued in 
connection with the 
p:eparation of said goods 
for sale, then said goods 
will be sold. 

John Von Rosenberg 
Adelia Vo~osenbcrg 

8885 2t(9)30, (10)7 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Village of Capitan 
is requesting bids for the 
sale of the Old Co-op 
Building located at 330 W. 
Smokey Bear Blvd. The 
minimum sales price will 
be the appraised value of 
the property whiCh is 
$3571.00. Bids will be 
accepted until October 22. 
1993- at 4:00 p.m. the 
Village Hall. A special 
meeting of the Board of 
Trustees will be held on 
October 25. 1993 to open 
bids. Inspection of the 
building by appoinl.lllent, 
call Clerk-Treasurer 
Deborah Cummins at SOS-
3S4-22A7. 

IS/Deborah Cummins 
Clerk-Treasurer 
Village of Capllan 

held at the Lincoln County 
Courthouse, Commission 
Meeting Room. in 
Cnrrizoz.o. Agenda is 
available 24 hours prior LO 
the meeting. Auxiliary 
aides arc available upon 
request: please contact 
Marlhn Gucvaru at 648-
23K5 at least 48 hours in 
advance of the ~_nccting to 
make any necessary 
arrangements. 

ANDREW C. 
WYNHAM 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MANAGER 

#8897 lf(IO) 7 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given 
by the Ruidoso Municipal 
Schools for an open public 
meeting. It shall convene 
on Tuesday. October 19, 
1993 at 4:45 p.m. in the 
\\bst Conference Room of 
the Mescalero Apache 
Tribal Community Center, 
Mescalero. NM. 

The purpose of this 
meeting is to receive 
comments and 
recommendations regarding 
the Title VII Continuation 
Application for Special 
Alternative Instructional 
Program for Native 
American Children for the 
1994·95 school year. 
If you have any 

questions regarding this 
meeting. contact Dr. Paul 
Wirlh at (505) 257-4051. 

CLOTHING, SHELF, 
'!'API! PLA Yl!R, CHES'I' 
OF 'DRAWI!RS, 2 Ji!IIID 
'I'ABLBS, OUTDOOR 
1'UitNITURl!, GRILL. 

#8892 ' 2t(9)30, #8896 2t(10) 7,0 

PLANTS, ·MISC. 
BASI(B"t'S. CABINl!T & 
MISC. J!Ol'alS. 

1'RB J,.IEIN IS 
CLA!Ml!l>: lor · tho 

. f'ollowma-ac«ui!d chllflle& 
IIS'mll ~ lQr tile ""Pf!f!!OI!S · 
of the $111e runt !he eos1 or 

(10) 7 

LEGAL NOTICE 
MEETING NOTICE 

LEGAL 
DEADLINES 

MONDAY 
Thurs. at s_p.m. 

THUI'lSDAV 
·Yues.!lt5:p.m. · 

. ilil~ . pul)llcailon. An. 

'!'he Lincoln County 
Lodgers Tax Committee 
will hold e regularly 
scbi!dliled· Boafd meeting 
on Tuesday, October 12. • 
1993, !Jcillnnlna at 10:00 ' 
•.m. Tilt meeting Is lll!Cn 
II> lhc PIII>IIO. ~Hd will '\!<> 

' . 
' -
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10. 1'\'tohilc IJ(uhc~ fot' Sulc J2. Uowws fm· Ih·nt 

FREE DELIVERY, - set up 5% 3500+ SQ. FT. HOUSE - three 
down available. Good or bad bedroom, two bath, garage. 
credit. AffOTdable guality mobile· $1,500. per month. 257-9232. 
homes. Even with d'own pay- M-R-36-Btp · 
ment problems. Please let me asi.fLL'i-<Y;:.-'ijTij..HE~'-;KI""'D.----st=ep"t--;-h-ere-.1 
help. Call C.J. 1-800-828-1615. Adobe home in the Lineoln His-
M-N-42-2tf torical District. 4,000 sq. ft.. 

CUTE TWO BEDROOM - trailer Three bedroom, two bath, +1- one 
for sale in a wonderful acre, artist loft;, walk in pantry, 
neighborhood. 105 Birch Drive· furnished, 112 hour from 
off Mechem. 336-4273' or 258- Ruidoso. A perfect get away. One 
4487. 19-H-12-tfc year lease, $1,500 month. Call 

5% DOWN WITH - decent· credit Sierra Blanca Realty, 257-2676. 
can get you into a new quality __ 4.::0'--So:·,::300B-_::tfi00cc._ ______ _ 
mobile home. Call Jody Baca 
1-800-828-1619. · 19-N-42-2tf PERFECT FOR ROOMMATES! -

I HAVE HELPED many families 'two bec;Irt>om, ·two bath. Condo. 
move into mobile homes. Good or Unfurrushed, WID mcl~ded· 
bad credit. Even with down pay- fireplace. $700. Call Sterra 
ment problems. Call 1-800-237- Blanca Realty, 257-2576. 16-S-
2975 or 237-2462. Al Chavez .....:4:.:1:.:·t,fc:_ _______ _ 
UMH #D00591. 26-N-42-2tf 

28X70 3 BEDROOM -· 2 bath. 
$36,900, includes 1848 sq. ft. 
Breakfast, family room, circle 
kit. See the rest, .buy the best. 
AAA Mobile Homes 292-3495 or 
1-800-444-7376. DL 00508. M-N-
42-2tf 

. . . 
11. ll1.tsiness Opi>Ot'tunitics 

' - . ' ' 

124 SAN MIGUEL - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath furnished or unfurnished 
home, gr~at views, no pets. $675. 
plus bills. Call Cindy, Gary 
Lynch Realty, 257-4011. M-L-
42-ltf 

113 METZ 3 bedroom, 1 314 
bath, 2 car garage, level access. 
No peta. $675. plus bills. Call 
Cindy, Gary Lynch Realty, 257-
4011. M-L-42-Jtf 

ART FEST USA, INC. - acroae · 532 FIFTH STREET 2 bed 
from Rwdoso Downs Race Track. · 1 b h fi . h d h' room, 
10 year lease on 18 park like at un urrus .e orne. No 
acres, paved walkways, trees p~ts and no f!IDOking. $475 plus 
permanent . buildings and bills. 9all Cindy, Gary Lynch 
restaurant and improveme:nts. Realty, 257-4011. M-L-42-ltf 
$5,000 down plus ann.uallease of 153 PONDE,ROSA ~ bedroom, 1 
$6,500. Ruidoso's outdoor special bath rnobtle home With fireplace, 
events center! 336-4744. 40-B- real cute. $375. plus bills. Call 
42-2tpR!tp Cindy, Gary Lynch Realty, 257-

LOG HOME DEALERSHIP!- Un- 4011. M-L-42-1tf 

limited earnings potenti.al, ~---....... -------. 
parVfull time. Leadsrtraining. DON'T WOR.ltY •• 
Models from '$14,904.00 
Brentwood Log Homes, 427 
River Rock Blvd., Murfreesboro, 
TN 37129. l-800-264-
LOGS(5647). M-N-42-2tf 

' " ~" ,,, . ~ ' 
·,;:12. HOUScs'f<,t· n"~ut , 

' ' ' • • c ~' • ' ' ~ 

TWO BEDROOM - furniabed 
house. Phone 378-4261 early 
mornings. M-D·41-2tc 

Nightly. Weekly, 
Monthly 

Call Clndyat 

Gary Lyrtt::h Realty ... 26 7-4011 

CONSIDERING SELLING . 
YOUR PROPERTY? 

OUR SMALL RUIDOSO FIRM HAS SOLD 2 OUT OF 
EVERY 3 LISTINGS THAT WE HAVE TAKEN OVER 
THE PAST 6 MONTHS. IF YOU ARE SERIOUS 
ABOUT SELLING AND WOULD LIKE THE PERSON
AL SERVICE OF A SMALL PROFESSIONAL COM
PANY, GIVE US A CALL TODAY FOR A FREE MAR
KET EVALUATION. YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU 
CALLED. 

REALTY SERVICES 

r1!!!J Bill Hirschfeld • 
......C M£8]. 1092 Mechem 

TOP SALES 
ASSOCIATE 
Richard Lovcrin took the honors 
as the a.ctsociatc selling 
the most property in the 
month of September. 

TOP LISTING 
ASSOCIATE 
Nancy Lore took the honors 
as the associate acquiring 
the most listings in the 
month of September. 

John Reynolds 
• 258-4574 

INDBPENl)BNTI. y 
OWNED AND 

OPI!RATED 

COLDWeLL 
B ll(_eR ~ 

Expect the best. ™ 
COLDWELL BANKER SDC, REALTORS® 

f . .,,_. 

- ' .. . ....... 

• 

Classified 

TWO BEDROOM - dining, patio, 
natural gas, easy access, carport. 
$450 month. 378-4159. M-C-39-
tfc 

SHA.W APARTMENTS - 1 and 2 
bedroom furniabed apartmanta 
for rent. Good location. No pets. 
258-3111. M-V-49-tfc 

NIGHTLY/WEEKLY/MONTHLY 
- cabin, condos, townhoUse 
homes and mobile rentals. Cali 
Century 21 Asnen Real Estata, 
Joe Dan 257-9057. 19.-C-92-tfc 

CALL- Us to see whats available. 
257-3.146. All unfurnished. 
References required. Variety of 
prices. No Pets. 18-H-100-tfc 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 
$250 -per month, u,tilities paid. 
No pets. 257-9059. M-Y-27-tfc 

ONE BEDROOM furnished, nice 
apartment. $350 a month, bills 
paid. No pets. Call 258-5751. · 
M-H-36-tfc · 

$215. EFFICIENCY CABIN 
Mid·town. Bills paid, cozy and-
clean. 258-587-7. M-L-42-tfc 

FURNISHED OR unfurnished 
two bedroom, 2 112 bath condo. 
Washer and dryer, fireplace, 
natural gas heat. No pets. 257-
4442. 18-W-42-tfc 

ONE BEDROOM . - efficiency 
apartments. Some with 
fireplaces, all appliances. Pri
vate, very clean. From $285. 
Great location. 336-7919 or 267-
4777. 20-0-42-2tc 

' 14. Mobiles for Rent 

ATTRACTIVE MOBILE HOME -
Ponderosa Heights #3, carport 
and deck.. Beautiful pines, near 
shopping. Prefer couple. 915-
562-9059. 16-R-42-2tp 

Pa,st CredU Probh!ms 
KeapJng you from financing a car? 

We can help. 
cau Lynch or McMasten: 

at 
'" 378-4400 

24. Pieh.upc; ·Trudo.; 

1985 NlSSAN 4X4 -.)lick-up, new 
paint, new tires. lfi,l,500. down 
and take over payments. 378-
4486, M-B-41-4tp 

HAVE A 1983 BRAT ~-ck-up for 
trede fOT a good 350 'ck-

motor. 378-4570. .8';42-

RUIDOSO 
FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY 

Lc<o:•ll'l Ol'•fled o1·.C onor;.•h'd 
01\ Bor(OI 0~ HL·iO~~a 01\·:1 Ru1doso Oo\'m~ 

378-4400 

FREE 3D DAY 
WARRANTY 

FINANCING WITH 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT. 

USED TRUCKS 
'92 CHEVY EXTRACAB 

lo!ldad, low mH11 · 

'93 EXPLORER 
4 1 '\ IIUtomatlc: 

'92 

'87 JEEP GRAND 

. '92 CHEVY CAPRICE 
V.a,loadld 

'90 FORD MUSTANG 
low mlln, sporty 

. IL~~~R~E~N~TA~L~~J . REPURCHASE 
'93 Ford Aero Star Vans (9) 

414, laadad, uv.$4,000 

'93 UNCOLN TOWNCARS (2) 

' ~· ' 

1\KC BULLLDOG PUPPIES -
!lhert-stoclcy-buJ]y · II'!P'l· 1st 
abots & health Certif. $800.00 
648-2498 after 5:00 pm. 16-H-24-
tfc . . 

GARAGE SALE - Lota of goodies. 
130 Brady Canyon. October 9-10, 
8 to 6. M-M-42-ltp 

YARD SALE FridaY and Satur-
day. Some furniture, old gao 
stove, gas tank, clothas all sizea, 
especislly childrens. Follow 
signo from Don Victor's 
Restaurant, toward Care Canter. 
257-6176. 26-C-42-ltp 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16 -
woodburning stove, clothes, dis· 
hes, buffet, microwave, toolS and 
miscellaneous. 106 Socorro. 
M-S-42-8tp 

SALE SATURDAY AND - Sun
day. 104 Socorro Circle look fOT 
signs. Propane tank, 
refrigerator, washer, full bed set, 
muc6 more. 8-4. 20-B-42-ltp · 

SATURDAY OCT. 9, lOAM- Sun
day Oct. 10, lJll!l. 135 Reese. 
Household furmabings, clothas

1 odds and ends. Everything goes. 
M-H-42-lte 

GARAGE SALE Saturday, Octo-
ber 9, 8am-4pm. 100 Royal. 
Clothes, pool bible, lots of mis
cellaneous. M-L-42-ltc 

MULTI FAMILY YARD - and 
bake ssle. Old City Hall on 
Smokey B!lar Blvd., Capitan. 
Friday, October 8, 2-5,_Saturday 
8-!i. M-8-42-ltp 

HOME FURNISHINGS lineris, 
and ·miscellaneous items. Big 
Bear Road, Al¢ne Village, follow 
signs from Alpine Village Road. 
Friday-Sunday, 257-6119. 21-
B-42-ltp 

YARD SALE - SatU1'diiY-Sunday. 
!tams A to Z. 253 Junction Road. 
M-M-42-ltp 

l.'J. Mobile Space for Hcnt 
FURNITURE, CLOTHES, -Iota of 

'93 LINCOI.ll CONTINENTALS (1) :miscellaneous. Highway 147 at 
MOBILE SPACE - Ruidoso's 

nicest :na;k on river. Adults, no 
doils · wed, · $125. montbly, 
water furniabed. Office 640 Sud
derth Drive, 257-2004. 20-A-2Q
tfc 

Lf:;::::::;'':"':"'·:-:::;::":'':"':rrp:J:::li the Y. Saturday 10:30-4:00. .. ... . . M-M-42-ltf 
.GIANT 3 FAMILY GARAGE'---- and 

NICE MH SPACE - CV-Natural 
Gas available. Near Y, easy ac· 
cess. $105. · 378-5496, 378-
4498. M-C-30-BTC 

17. nusinct;;s neutals 

RETAIL SPACE - OT office space 
for rent in newly decorated 
Adobe Plaza. Csll 257-4081, 
evenings, 257-4300. 16-S-12-tfc 

OFFICE OR RETAIL SPACE -
500, 850, or 1000 sq. ft. Super 
location, The Paddock, 1009 
Mechem. 258-5833. M-R-36-
BtfR4tf 

1979 MALLARD- camp trailer. 25 
foot. Good condition. Stonn 
windows, sleeps 9. $3450. Call 
336-4896. M.J-104-tfc 

29' CARRIE-LITE - 5th Wheel 
Travel Trailer. May be seen at 
Circle B Trailer Park. M-B-40-
4tp 

30' MAURDER Travel Trailer. 
Self eontain. $2,500. Days 
378-5466; evenings 257-6189. 
M-T-42-4tc . 

NICE FULL SIZE overhead 
tamper, super clean. $600. 258-
3234. M-F-42-ltp 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
APPROXiMATELY 1,100 SQUARE FEET OF 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1ST. 

Located at 200 Sudderth Drive, Suite C & D. High Traffic Area, 
Parking and Sidewalks. Great Location! 

Only $700 per month will get you the professional office you desire. 

For more information. please phone 
(505) 257-7069. 

Thank You. 

2i3. Autos fm: Snle 

WE BUY- wrecked cars and pick
ups. D&S Salvage. 378-4816. M
S-62-tfc 

TO SATISFY DEBT OF- $985.45 
1988 Chevy pick-up. $90. 1968 
Buick. $398.60 1978 Cadillac 
SEV. Plus atOTage to. data of 
ssle. All cars are wrecked and 
subject to owner redemption be
fore asle at 1620 US 70 Eaet, 
Ruidoso Downs, NM. Tuesday, 
November 16, 9am. 41-S-42-21< 

1991 GEO METRO - Convertible, . 
80,000 DU'Ies, 60 MPG, below 
Blue Book. $6,200. 386·4908 
after 6pm. M-T-42-3tp 

4X4 1979 SCOUT n - $2,ooo ,.,. 
good. Day 378-5466,. eveninge 
267-6189. M·T-42-41<. 

1981 suiW!il STATION- Wagon 
4x4, crimched in rear nms and 
drives, good rubber ... 75. 257· 
2422. M·T-42-2!1 

WANT TO SELL - 1986 DOdm 
Maxi""" work truck. $3. 76'0 
ono. 257-4861. Truck can b• 

HORSE BOARDING - seven acre 
paeture, covered stalle, hot 
Walker, riding area. Call more 
intonnation, 364-3124. M-G-87-
tfc 

USED HORSE AND STOCK -
Trailers! also Flat bede •. WiD buy 
and se I. Carl Drapper 378-
8166. M-D-3Q-tfc 

MARKET SIZE STEER for s&le. 
Call after 6pm. 878-4570. M·D-
42-1tp . 

seen at 100 Royal, ~9-L-42-ttc =.:!!!:lf? 
NlllE 1988 lSUZU - Trooper n 

4x4. WiD take pick-up_ or car b: 
trade. 25'1-$109, M•l442-1tc 

bake sale. 7:00-5:00 Saturday 
and Sunday. Furniture, ap
pliances, cbildrena toys, children 
and adulta clothing, Iota of 
household .items, too many to 
mention. 822 Turkey Canyon 
Lane, right at Zia Gas follow 
signs. 32-M-42-ltp 

YARD SALE -Saturday and Sun
day, 8 to 7. Take Highway 37 
towards Nogal, take 2nd left 
after 4 mile marker go about 
1 114 mile to the T go left and 
straight ahead, follow signs. Lin
coln 300 portable welder, new 
30.06 Model 70 Winchester, 
tools, variety of birds, porcelain 
dolls, carnlnal glass super 
Nintando, clothes, and morel 
60-S-42-1 tp 

301 MECHEM DRIVE - (rear) 
Friday and Saturday. Furniture, 
bars, chairs, mattress sets, 
coucnes, electric range and etc. 
M-H-42-ltc 

YARD SALE- Electric motor for 

r.ump, tools, collectibles, miscel
aneous fur:oiture, clothes, 

romance novels. Saturday, Octo
ber 9, 8:00-2:0!!, 201 Junction up 
from Catholic <;nurth. 

GARAGE SALE ~ Saturday 9:0o-
4:00; 109 La Ll12. Mens, womens 
clothing, household goods, odds 
and ende. · M-S-42-ltp 

GREAT MOVING SALE - 2 fam
ily. October 9 Saturdar. Bam un
til 4pm. 350 River Trail, 112 mile 
down Robin Road right over 
bridge loft on River Trail, by 
Two Rivers Park. Housenota 
goods, bedclin2, deCOTatOT and 
craft; items, frames, ~lain 
slip girls bieycle, clothing, 
books_,_ encyclopedia's. Held in
side. f'OT sOle: Piano Gulbranson 
Spinet, excellent condition, 
maple, neads tuning. October 9, 
8 to 4. 350 River Trail. $800. 
firm. 505-658-4203. 

INSIDE SALE - Saturday 10 to 4. 
806 Filth Street, Caoitall. Kitch
en table and four cflolrs. couch, 
ebairs, end tables, mueb J!llscel
laneous. · 19-Q-42-ltp 

' ~·. 

Moving Sala 
Thursday, Fi'lday & Saturday 

103 Slate Coun 
Turn Eaet 8t eho Bull Ring 

Re .. aurant ott Mechem 8nd ro .. 
law the llireen arrowe. 

Bil!fspur sofa, bedroom suite, brass 
bed, lnena, dlahea, sewing 

machine, BCCPssoris&, c;vmputer, 
copier, file oablneta, 11;10·ftware, T.V., 

llems lao numarous to Ust. 
2611-4513 

FOR SALE - Trash Compacter, 
$50. Call Frankie at 257-4001. 
M-J-32-tfc 

RANCH STYLE SOFA and 
loveeaat $250 for beth. Clu1drens 
six draWl!r dresser $25. 257-
2066. M-P-39-tfc. 1 

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC -. 
Range, yellow. $40.00 258-4723. 
M-P-41-2tc 

FOR !!ALE - Frost froe Weau,r-: 
house refri~or, freezer on 
toJ>. 19 cubic ft. Gold. 257-6040. 
M=0-41-2tp 

DINING TABLE WITH CHAIRS 
entertainment center, brass 
beds, microwave, anti~e roll top 
desk, bar stools, vanous toys, 
antique chest, draeser, bed. 257-
5703. 23-W-42-ltp. 

16 CUBIC FT - qE Refrigerator, 
recliner rocker Chair Ottoman. 
Call258-9235. M-H-42-ltp 

LIKE NEW - almond 18.6 dobic 11: 
refrigerator and ga8 .-ange. 257-
3109. M-M-42-ltc 

GAS CLOTHES DRYER- in good 
condition, $150. Two window air 
conditioning units refrigeration 
$400.258-4800. M-E-42-ltp 

41. I\'Jl!ocdluo<.:uos 

THRIFT SHOP - LCMC AUXIL
IARY. Open Monday through 
Saturday, lOam to 4pm. 140 Nob 
Hill on .... Telephone 257-7051. 
Your donations of usable 
household and clothing items 
are appreciated. Let us sell your 
"treasures". 
the mon•"}' 

FOR SALE - Credit card verifier 
and printer. Also office dealt and 
ebolt. Cal1258-4690. M-T-88-
trc. . · 
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- Classified - -
. -

:: ··._.·~ . 
~ ALL STE;EL. - .areh buildings, 

40x36 wAA $7 50.0 now $4,!151; 
: 40x72 wlis $iil,ooo new $7,821; 

501194 wils $1.5,000 now $10,922; 
50x150 was · $24,000. now 
$16,556. Never erected, can 
deliver: 803-757·3107. 30-A-39· 
4tp 

STORE IN MID'TOWN - has 
spaces available for :!'Out quality 
nand inade·items. Coll257-5156. 

. M-T-40-4tp . 
SOUTHWEST COW SKULLS -
readv~. ".pt or bang on Your 

. wan: $5 . loo; 915-65!1-4577. 
: M·M ti>lt2tP . 
COMMJ!;RCIAL IOiiLVlNATQR -

Ice Cream Fr$ezer for lease or 
eole. Only reasQnable dlters con· 
sidered. 257-6717' · M•H-40-3tp 

FOR SALE ;.,.. 16 ft. mei81 garage 
· door, complete with oil hardware 

and Sears garage door opener 
plus 2 controllere. Ford short 
bed pick-up bed liner, black, 
breud new. 336·8286. 29-B-41· 
2tp 

KIS ONE HOUR PHOTO ma-
chine. Complete $3,000. Ruidoso 
257-6827. M-8-41-4tpl!2tp 

HAVE A 1983 BRAT -]liCk-up for 
trade for a good 350 Chevy pick

. up motor. 378-4570c M-D-42-
1tp . 

MARKET SIZE STEER - for aBle. 
Coli after 6pm 378-4570. M-D· 
42-1tp . 

106 SOCORRO - 258-9145. WOOd 
burning stove. M-S-42-3tp 

GOLF CART TRAILER ' large 
Ujlright Deep Freezer, Garden 
tiller. Coll258-4566. M-R-42-
1tp 

LARGE ELECTRIC Bar-B-Que 
Grill with hood $75. Stationary 

•exercise bike $50. Coll257-4407. 
M·P-42-1tp 

FOR SALE - Hifrdboord Lap .,.. 
terior siding al!l'roxiJnately 
9500 sq. ft. i':ost ~550 asking 
$125 or OBO. Csll 257-4977. 
M-R-42-Stp 

AMERICAN LAND · Liquidators. 
Lots, homesites, acreage/vacant 
land. For sale by owners across 
the country. Coli for free 
llal!!lproperty data. Buye)'s: .. 1· . 
800-480·0090 Sellers: 1.-800-364· 
8612. M-N-42-lltf 

BRA2IL1AN EXCHANGE stu· 
dent anxiously awaiting host 
family. Students arriving in Jan· 
uary for 2nd eemester. BeCDJDe a 
hoot family now/AISE. Csll 
Mary Ann 505-299-9298 or 1· 
BOO-SIBLING. M·N-42-2tf 

FUlly Automatic Hand Gun 
Mod~l54-1. 7.65 x 25 caliber. 
New, In the box, never been 

fired. $200. 
257-6044 after 7 p.m. 

•j2. \Vnnt(·d to Buy 

WANTED OLD VICTOR - record 
player. With brass or wooden 
morning ll!DrY horn or a cylinder 
pleyer With born. Ask for Joe, 
diiJ'S 257-4001, evenings 378· 
484L M.J-4-tfc 

WANTED USED GAS -heated 
epa. Csll 257·9379 ask for Inez. 
M-G-38-5tc 

WILD L1FE I CONSERVATION
Jobs. Game Wurdens, security, 
inaintanance etc. No experience 
necessary. Now hiring. For in· 
formation eaU 219-794-0010 ext. 

_ 9239, 7am to 7pm, 7 days. 22-

C-3~ 

:-' :,._ 

-~·' ' ,· . .;.,,· .. ··. ·;. ··',• 

- AppUcatlons 
cookfl, bus eer: 
operators imd 

Apply Pizza 

PIONEER SAVlNGS AND- Trust 
FA seeking Loan Processor Cor 
Mortg~e Loans. Excellent bene-
fits. Sa1my commensurate with 
experience. Send resume with 
raferences to Darlene Hart 
Pioneer Savings and Trust, PO 
Box 910, Ruidoso NM 88345 or 
apply at 1095 Mechem, 258-5858 
for further information. 40-P· 
42-2tc 

MAID WANTED Monday, Wed· 
nesday_. Friday,_ 9·11. $5.00 an 
hour. ~,;aU The Texas Club, 258-
3098. M-T-42-tfc 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED 
Nogal area. $6.00 per hour, 2-3 

per week. 354-2789, 258· 
M-A-42-tfc 

,• \ 

. 

SECRETARY 
Thursdaye & Fridays. call New 

_ . Muxlcp SmtJronment Department 
Office In Roswell, Th1,1rsd~ or Friday 
at 8_24..6048 or tho Ruidoso om~ at 
2584272, Monday to Wedneaday. 

Ruidoso Care Can~r 
Is seeking a 

Qusllfis11 Mllnttll Re!Btrlst/Dn 
Prof811s/Dt111L 

Spec/flc Duties: · 
· SUpervision of SOC's. Reeponslbla 
tor recommen'ktatlons of employmllnt, 

parformanoe, supervision, training, 
lntarvlewfog, hiring and temllnailon of 
SOC'&. ~an. perfonn on aile visli&, 
· and pardcfpate in the admission 
proces&. ldanllly end develop behav
Ior management programs. as need
ed. Continuously m0f1itar to defer. 

mine If ldentHied needs are baing mal 
'training staff on. Individual a&jecrJves. 

Call1berue Knight al . 
RuldoM Care Center tor funher Job 

dascrlpllan and appllaallan. 
257-!1071 -

cH. \VoJ·l< \\ .. u1 ted 

RV SERVICE/ HANDYMAN -
neede work. General 

· maintenance, ~t, remodel, ap· 
pliance repair. Reasonable rates. 
Free eetimatae. Call · 257· 
4036. M-B-97-tfc 

YARD SERVICE . - Pine needle 
raking, mowing, tree trimming. 
gutters cleaned and repaired. 
Retereneea. Call257-4449. M·K· 
92-tfc 

PAINT SPECiALITIES 
Residence, commereial, interior. 
exterior, signs too. References, 
free eetimates. Licensed. 378-

EXCELLENT CONTRACT - pays 
$17L80 per month oo 10 acres 
at 10% interest. Will discount to 
field 11 112% _purchase 
$12,225.59 Returne =>2'!..957.19 
257-2397. 28-u-32-tfc 

BACKHOE WORK - drive way, 
bladed and graveled, lots 

. cleared, landecaping, farm and 
ranch water systems instolled. 

Rolph Nosker, 658-4562 or 653· 
4557. 111-N-31-tfc 

ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE -
)'!>ur carpet and upllolstery 
i:leauinf professionola. Call for 
free eetimate, 257-7714. 

repair. 
Pro-Service. 257-64 79 

·. '~ 
' . . , •(: 

:.: '. 
....... 

-~7. House Sitting 

TIRED OF .PAINTING YOUR HOME? WOMAN AUTHOR WOULD -like 
house to sit in the Ruidoso area 
during off-season while writing a 
novel. Ruidoso and Texas 
references available. Call 210-
278-2269 or write M. Rambio, 
326 N. Second, Uvalde, Tx 
78801. 32-R-42-8tp 

Stucco your home for lifelong finish. 
Includes elastomerlc finish for snow coi11101 damage. 

Leo Manlnez Plastering Lie. #032888. 338-4444, &05-1185-4722 

~ 
APPliANCES • EI:ECTRONICS 

SERVICE 
(11115)257-4147 

·Lie. #022486 Dirt Consttuctlon 

Excayatlng by 
Monroy Chavez 

P.O. Box 1127 
Ruidoso N.M. 88345 

MOTHER OF TWO- has opening 
for two more children in small 
family. oriented child. care pro
gram. Lots of TLC. References. 

Ucensel#51280 
commero/sl • reslderttiel 

t:On&ttuot/Qn 

Bus. Phone H9me Phone 
378-4156 653-4097 

Highway 70 East 

257-6717. 2l·H-40-4tp 
CHILD CARE in my home. In-

Cant to 5 .years. 6am to 6pm. 
M·F. 257-5297, 257-6752. M· 
M-40-3tp 

NEW I;IOM!=S 
additions • remodels 

decks • painting 
roofing • . masonry 

METAL ROOFS 
all wotlc guarantsed 

257·6357 . 
services avallabiS 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE - Ser· 
vice. Remodeling, decking, oil 
types or repairs. References. 
Reasonable rates. Year round. 
258-3703. 16-N14-tfc 

PRIVATE ELDERLY CARE 
available. Willing to take care of 
elderly person or cou_ple. Days or 
evenings. Ha.ve good references .. 
Coll25S:5797. 22-P-37-6tp 

. FIREWOOD - Juniper, Cedar, 
Pine. Special stove cuts avail
able. 21i7-li966, M-W-32-tfc · 

NOT ENOUGH TIME in your 
day? Do you need someone to do 
the shopping, run errands or 
wash your windows? Call me! 
258-4975. 23-G-41·3tp 

COMPUTER CONSULTING, . 
System Administration, Op
timization, NETWORKINGi In~ 
stallation, develi!PlJlent. and all 

SEASONED SPLIT PINON $95 
cord. Juniper $-115 corc:l, 336-
8367, 258-5617. M-G-31i-81p 

PINON AND/OR JUNIPER 
Solid split and guaranteed dry. 
Stove and fireplace lengths. $85 
per cord you pick up. Also, we 
deliver. 653-4021. 22-M-36-9tp 

PRIME SEASONED 
JUNIPER/PINON mix. Solid, 
split, and dry. 336-7934 or 336· 
9660. M-S-38-tfc 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE AND -
Repair. Call CENTURY ELEC
TRIC for prompt one day ser
vice. Serving R'uidoso and sur
rounding areas. No job too emoll. 
30+ years experience. Rea
sonable ratea. 257-6820. NM Lie 
#5640. 29-C-26-36tc 

, other phases of Systein integra~ 
tion, full progremming staff, 
with Mainframe experience. 257-
5703. 22-W-42-ltp 

WILLING TO CARE - for elderly. 
and/or babysit days, evenings, 
weekends, gQod references. 258-
4825. M-G-40-6tn 

WE HAVE LOTS - of out-of-town 
subecribers. Spend $7.50 plus 
tas and let them know what 
your product is. Advertise in The 
Rui~so News. 

SEASONED SPUT - various 
types, lengths, aml)unts. Prompt 
delivery. available everyday. 
Guaranteed. 257-2422. M-T-42-
16tp . 

ONLY $7.50 - plus tq: will cover 
the whole week in The Ruidoso 
News. Use our classified ade and 
got results.(minimum words) 

TELEPHONE BUSINESS - Sys· 
terns. Sales. service, repair all 
~ystems. Commumcations 
Specialties. License #30421. Call 
257-2860. M-C-5-tfc 

Legals 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWBLFrH JUDICIAL 
DIS'JRICT COURI" 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

William Cannon Phillips. 
Personal Represenrative 

·P.O. Drawer400 

itemized list of the 
expenses known at the. 
time of publication are as 
follows: 

held at the Lincoln County 
Counhouse, Commission 
Meeting Room. in 
Carrizozo. Agenda Is 
available 24 hours prior lO 
the meeting. Auxiliary 
aides are available upon 
request; please contact 
Martha Guevara at 648-
2385 at least 48 hours in 
advance of lhc plCCting to 
make any necessary 
arrangements. 

IN TiiE MATI"ER OF 
THE ESTATE 
OF 
LEONA MAE PHILLIPS, 
Deceased. 

NOTICE OF 
HEARING BY 
PUBLICATION 

TO: Unknown heirs of 
Leona Mae Phillips, 
dcceased •. and all unknown 
persons who have or claim 
any interest in the estate of 
Leona Mae Phillips, 
deceased, or in the matter 
of being litigated in the 
hereinafter mentioned 
hearing. 

You are hereby notified 
that a hearing on lhe 
Petition Wed by the 
undersigned reqaeedng 
formal probate of the 
dccedenl's Will dared 
December 27. 1979, a 
detennination of the heirs 
of the decedent, the 
appointment of the 
undersigned as Persane1 
Representative oflhe 
estate. without bond in an 
unsupervised 
administration. and lhe 
issuing or Leuen 
Thstarnentary to Petiti~, 
will be! held in the Dislrict 
Court in the LloctJin 
County Colttiho ... In 
Qwiz<>ul, New~. 
on the 18th dey of . . 
O<tober, 1993, at 9:00 
a.m. . . . 

·, '. 

. . ' ,_ . 

Ruidoso. •New Mexico 
88345 

SANDERS, BRUIN, 
COLL & WORLEY, P.A. 
By: Mark W. lltylor 
P.O. Box 550 
Roswell, New Mexico 
88202-0550 
(sOS) 622-5440 
Au.omeys for Personal 
Representative 

#8881 21(9)30, (10)7 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF LIEN 

TO: CINDY HBIN 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED 
that on the 15th day of 
October, 1993. at the 
SAFE DEPOSIT SELF 
Storage Buildings at Unit 
Number S7, that John 
VonRosenberg and Adelia 
VonRosenberg. d/b/a the 
SAFE DEPOSIT SELF 
Storage Units will sell the 
below described real 
property to satisfy a Lien. 
which they claim against 
said property for storage 
costs and charges accrued 
and other charges to accrue 
in connection wllh the 
publication of this Notice 
end the-· of the sale 
of the property. You are 
notified that the Lien is 
ole.imed against \he 
followlng goods and 
property: 

Rent of $142.11 plus 
legal fees & cost of 
publication. 

UNLESS YOU PAY the 
full amount of the Claim 
or Lien plus the cost of 
this publication and any 
other expenses accrued in 
connection with the 
p:-eparation of said goods 
for sale. then said goods 
wiU be sold. 

John Von Rosenberg 
Adelia VonRosenbcrg 

8885 21(9)30, (10)7 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Village of Capitan 
is requesting bids for the 
sale of the Old Co-op 
Building located at 330 W. 
Smokey Bear Blvd. The 
minimum sales price will 
be the appraised value of 
the property which is 
$3571.00. Bids will be 
accepted until OciObcr 22, 
1993 at 4:00 p.m. the 
Village Hall. A special 
meeting of the Board of 
Trustees will be held on 
October 25. 1993 to open 
bids. Inspection of the 
building by appointment, 
call Clerk-Treasurer 
Deborah CumMins at 505-
354·2247. 

CLOTHING, SHELF, 
TAPE PLAYER, CHEST 
OF 'DRAWERS. 2 l!ND 
TABLES, OVTDOOil 
I>URNITURB, GRILL •. 

/s/Oebotab Cummins 
Cletk· Treasurer 
Vldnge of Cepiran 
#8892 21(9)30, 

(10) 7 

LEGAL NOTICE 
MlilETING .NOTICE PLANTS, MISC. 

BA$)(1!TS, CAB!Nn'i' & 

ANDREW 
WYNHAM 

c. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MANAGER 

#8897 11(10) 7 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given 
by the Ruidoso Municipal 
Schools for an open public 
meeting. It shall convene 
on Tuesday. October 19, 
1993 at 4:45 p.m. in the 
West Conference Room of 
the Mescalero Apache 
Tribal Community Center, 
Mescalero, NM. 

The purpose of this 
meeting is to receive 
comments and 
recommendotions regarding 
the Tille VII Continuation 
Application for Special 
Alternative InstructiOnal 
Program for Native 
American Children for the 
1994--95 school yeru: 
If you have an.y 

questions regarding this 
meeting, contact Dr. Paul 
Wirth at (505) 257·4051. 

#8896 21(10) 7,ll 

LEGAL 
DEADLINES 

MISC. BOXES. The Lincoln County MONDAY 
Lodg$t( Tltll Committee Thurs. at 5 p.m. 

THE . .Lli!N IS . wilkllold • ¢ regularly 
CLAIMED· for the scheduted"DO!Iird tncetbtg. 
fcillllwing lll>itued chDtgell . on 'X\Ii>$!TAy, Ocll>ber 12, THURSDAY 
as.YMlutortheexpioiiell' · 1!19~ -Ill 10 • 1000 · TuB .• _ ... ts··p;m .•.. ·· .... · .. 
..,, Ute sale tllld 1lte «1M 1Jl a:m. n.~ m:Cij~ ~. ~il \ .. 
thia . pulllcllllon:. . All '1<1 the pilbll~, :alllf. will ~ ..__ ................... .,. ... ...,..,........., . . . .-: :·. .. ' •• 



• • .. .. "' ~ •• -,. ·~ · .-~--,- ~~.~ ·: __ ;ofl· ...... rtJ_ -,_,)10_,....,."' . ··"i ... :y- ''"~T')~.y-·'i':!·;.lf·~:rr"'· :~rr'"t'l"'~,~~ ~•· *'-· '-'4t'··s•-'"·"*4 ·-af¥r+if,t.'N Ho.a~!rii.Afit!Kitt.J4!1 .. 118'1Jftil~t%44 - 'P+ )!Pi VW"JW- tifhNBI¥...JWP:-41-~--i. ;_-.WAP?.t&I!Q ... Q>44Pl4. 4.&-JkMit%NJ§tS,JAI 
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. .ATTEND THE CHURCH OF v0uR·CH.OIC·E-EVERY .SUND-AY-
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Apache Indian 
Assembly of God 

Mescalero 
Donald Peney, pastor 
Telephone: 671-4747 

Sunday Schoo1-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-l0:45 a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wedne:sday .. ervices-7 p.m. · 

First Assembly of God 
1 :19 Ell'nso Road, Ruidoso 

Lcwi• Prnnklin, pnstor 
Sunday Sc:hoo1-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wor•hip-10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday sc:rviccs-6:30 l>.m. · 
R()yal Rangers Ministry-6:30p.m. 
Wednesday 

Spnn1.~ll llible Study 7 p.nL Thursday 

------------------

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

('"arr-i "l.CJZU 

Hayden Smith, l'rulor 
Sundny SdlOol-9:45 a,m. 
Sundny worship- II Jun., 7: IS p.m. 
(1>urch I mining-6:30p.m. Sunday 

First Baptist Churcf'!. 
RuidoH> 

420 Mechem Drive 
0. Allen (.'carlcy, l'il5lor 

Sunday School-9:30 a.rn. 
Sunday worship- 10:45 u.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday ~erviccs-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
l<uidoso Oown• 

Mike Bu•h. l'aslor 
Sturday School-9:30a.m. 
Str11d1Jy wnrship-11 a.m., 7 p.m. 
( •t.urdJ training-() p.n1. 
Wcdnc•day •ervi=~-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tinnie 

llr!l Joneo, "'"lor 
Su11day Sdwol-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday W(Jr\.hlp-1 I a_nl. 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
Mc~L:..Jc.ro 

lame• Hu•e. Paslor 
Su11day Stlrool-10 <r.rn. 
')uuJay wonhrp-1 1 a.m., 7:15p.m. 
Trarnror, Uuiorr 6: '\() p.nr. Sunday 
Wr·dru·,d•ry M:rvitc•-6:1() p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
126 (1rurdr Drive 
l':tlna.-r (ialcway 

W;tyuc JoyL c, J1a.!..lor 
Han del WHicncr, As.ouate l'a•lor 

'>turclay St hool-'J:4'l 11.111. 

Sunday ""'"lup-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wnhrr:Hlay llrt.lc 'ludy-7 p.m. 

Trinity Southern 
Baptist Church 

Cilpllan l•lluth on Highway 411) 
l•loyd GO<>dlne, l'a~lor 

S11udny S<;hool-9:45 n.m. 
Su11dny wonlriJ>·Il a rn., 6 p.m. 
f'r,r mfcmnation, nJI ~54-3119 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Ruidoso Arid Group 
'vl~·rl'- .al tftt" Stroud BuJidtng, LA"JWC't 

fA',_,,., Jf".;tr f'"lltratiLC"" 

\•uuJ~;ay" .X p tr"'t open l.1d1c' and ruc-rn. 

·'·')' nwrlu•g 
'V(,mday"' ,....,,HI /\A rncrttntt• 11110 X 

I'"' 'tlt·p ~tudy 
lw·,day\ X p111 Li••\<"d AA aud 
i\ 1;111' ... 

Wf•dfl("t.do.y~ ,...,..,,I'll AA rru:et•ngs and 8 
prn tlr•u·ll AA and llc:'l!lnnCt'l rught 
.-1ruJ A lantm .\l,.f~ \rudy 
tluu,wlil)'\ ·'non '11f""fl wornen'1 rnc.ct 
••·~ .• u.J X p ••• \•"'-1.-JI ''lx.~n uncl 1\lanHn 
I rtd.t'T'- ~''''fl AA JurriJIJI(ll and H p1n 

H ..... k \r,dy 
.... r •H•Lt f-. iC p rr• A A , ,,:w·n 
i~.nhditf\ la .. r \aaurday 
;~,,.,,w lllHIItwr 2.,K 1114 ~ 

Ruidoso Area Group 
\.-1• ·( ••• rff,. ( ···nunuflt1y (,rufcd M•·lh 
,.J, t < ·lttH• tt }.2() }a.Jtu llnfl l<oad AA 
.ro.J /.,_J.-tUIHI ., p Jfl J 1Jr~~odo1.Y"-

New AA Group 
'··h.rt' fr,m• ij tn CJ p.m al (iateway 
r 1,., '' lr .,f ( l,r,~l. 4 I~ Sudderth Dnvc 1n 

/.lqpJr,·~·' ·r h•· f,,rrnal •• 'JfJCn-d•u.uaaron. 
frt''.:lllltlf! U1:tf < llflf cn1ed /Htn-ttJC.:Ohf"JIJC£ 

r•f·'' .rttlchd h,r nltJft" mfr,nnntlon, or 
..-J,·rr,,l\. ~all 'I 'Sf, Ill~ I 

Co-Dependents 
Anonymous 

\.1'T~\ ;•I I rJt.:u New Mcxr<..o Power 
( ·, '11•p:tny 't\.tf"p .. turfy rnct~tlfiR, 7 p.m. 
I IJ'I•\.fby• 

Narcotics 
Anonymous 

r~··r,~riiiY 'VIounfwn Ciroup Meeu nJ 51 

I '''•"'"'' C'ntholll f'hunh al 7:10p.m. 
•· "n y I hur ... Uay nrgjtl. l·or rnorc 1nfunna· 
IFIJJI .._ otll ~Ufiafl ttl 2SK- 'il49. evening• 

• •tal y 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Mn·\1'1 al lilt' l<u1dolioo Setnuf L•IIJZCil& 

f ··trh·r al I p rn Sahrrday•. Open game 
'''"' •u· pL-tyt•r,. wck.otne. f•ot 111fun•U:t· 
'""' ulll Ruby Cirecnhaw 257-7411. 

ALTO WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

\ilr·•·•• at 1 J am. Tue•daya at the Allo 
f'lut. lluu•c for lunch at noon and CBrda 
al I p m Uuuneu meeting the fit•l 
·ruro:odtty 

AL TRUSA CLUB 
Mccto nl 1he EpiBcopaJ Church or the 
ll<>ly Mounl, 121 Mescalero 'frail. 
7 r•.m fot~l Tue•dny for progrrun and at 
nuon thrrd Tue1dny for lunch. Ptealdent 
Jane IJeyo, 251-4088. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

AAitP meefa el the Senior Cilil'.eiiJ C~n 
t.:r bc:Jund the Ruldo30 J'ubllc;; Ubmry 111 
JCJ a.m. lhe foorlh WednoJday. PreDidcnl 
('hatl01te J atTn! a, 2S7 ·55'2.2 (after noon). 

. BAHA'I FAITH 
Baha'I Faith 

Meeting in members' homes. 
For infCJrmntion, call258-4117. 

CATHOLIC 
St. Eleanor 

Catholic Church 
Ruido$o 

Reverend Richard Cnlannch 
Socrament of Penance--saturday 6 p.m. 
or by appointment. 
Satulday Man· 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masn-10 a.m. (English) 

11 :30 a.m. (BIUngual) 
Sunday Maas-St. Jude Thaddeus, 

San Patricio-8 a.m. 
Women's Guild-7 p.m. the third Monday 
Knights or Columbus-

7 p.m. 2nd and 41h Tuesday. 

Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church 

Capitwl 
Saturday Mtus-5 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-9 a.m. 
Ladie.s group-10 a.m. the last ·n1ursday 

Santa Alta 
Catholic Church 

Canizow 
Father Dave Bergs. Pastor. 
Saturday Mass-6:30 p.n1. 
Sunday Mass-I! a.m. 
Ladies group-3 p.m. altemnle fint Sun
day, nod 7 p.m. first Monday 

St. Theresa 
Catholic Church 

Corona 
Sunday Mon--6 p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Me~calero 

Fnther Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Sunday Mau-10:30 a.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Bent 

Father Tom Herlur, r•astor 
Saturday Mnsa-6 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-8 a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 
First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) 

Dill Kennedy, Puslor 
lluiJ and Gavilan Canyon !(oad, f<uido•o 
Sunday Schooi-K-12/Adull--9:30 a.m. 

l<egular Sunday worship- 10:45 a.m. 
Chancel Choir-Wednestlny-7 p.m. 
Youth Group--Sunday--6 p.m. 

CHURCH OFCHRIST 
Capitan 
flighway 48 

Jamon "Shcorty" Winfield, Minister 
Sunday Bibl~ otudy·l 0 a.m. 
Sunday wor~hip-1 I a.m .• 6 p.m. 
WednCJiday·Dible study-7 p.m. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF L.C. 

Mem,nal Chamnan Sandy Th<Jinlu. 
P () Um. 2'128, ({urdos[) NM 88345. 
Telephone 2 S7 -4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee, Post 79 

Meeu at 7 p.m. the lhtrd Wcdneadny on 
the Amencan Legion Uuilding al U.S. 
llcghway 70 and Spnng Road in Ruidolio 
IJ(Jwnt.. J~or rnorc infonnatun», (..all 257-
5796. 

B.P.O.E. No. 2086 
Elk'• meets m !he Elk's l.t..dge Bulldmg 
on US. Hrghway 70 7 '\0 p.m. ftrst Md 
lhrrd nlUnday• 

B.P.O.DOES 
IJ<.>C> meet m the Elk·> Lodge Bu•ldmg 
"" 1.,; S H1gbway 70 7. 30 p m. •e<.<tlld 
a11d fourth Thuradays 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
hru1 t.hapu:ro mee1 "' members' homes 
7 \(J p- m •c:<-ond and f nurth Mond11y• 
htr ,ntormallorr. 2';7-'5361!, 257-46'11 

BOY SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA 
Boy Scouts 

Troop $9: 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays nl the 
Epro<;opal Church of the H()ly Moun!. 
Scoulrnnster Sieve Norbury, 258-3417. 
Cub S<.outa · RuidoAo pack meeting 111 2 
1•-m. the thrrd Sunday. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
7--10:30 p.m. Tuesday and ·nmnday n1 
f'll.lll Hut un Mechem. No dues or fees. 
h•r rnfonnalion, call f<on 111 257-7023. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY INC. 
Volunlecro •erving the le89 fortunate 111 

tho: Men 7 j>lll. fir•l Monday~ u1 120 
Jundrun f(ond (C11Urch of Chmsf budd· 
"'t!l l'rc•odcoll Rrck (hbome, 257-7162. 

DAUGHTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION 

Mccu in member& homeo 111 noon lhc 
•econd TI•ursdny. Por information. call 
257.7186. 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETERANS 

Coe·Curry Chapter 23 
I> A V meeta at 7 p.m. fim Tuesda.)l in the 
American Legion Hall o1 Highway 70 
and Spring RoAd In Rtlldo::o Downs. Pot 
rnformalion. call 2S7 -5196. 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 
24·hour cri11i1 line Dn4wered by the 
rtuido:o Pollee Depnrtmenl. Call 257· 
7365 and auk for the Family Crid• Ccn· 
1er volunteer. Doard meet& at 6 p.m. the 
first 'f11utsday at Dr. Arlene Brown'• of· 
(lee. Prce women'• aoppQ.If group al 
noon Monday'• at Or. Birgit l..t~Moihc't 
<1frlo:v in Compoond 1401 .111 140J Suo:J. 
dcrdJ Drive. 

" 

Gateway Church of Chtlst 
Ruidoso 

Jimmy Sportsman. Minioler 
Sunday Bible sludy-9:30 a.m. 
Sundny moming worship- I 0:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening wor~hip--6J>.m. 
Wednesday-Christian services 2-4 p.m. 
WedneMdny Bible sludy-7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS 
Church of Jesus ChrlstLD~ 

Ruidoso llmnch 
12 miles north of Ruidoso 

on Highway 48 on east side 
Lei ween mile po•rs 14 nnd 15. 

336-4359 or 258-9138 
Sunday: 
Sunday School-! 0 a.m. 
Priesthood l~clicf Society-! I a.m. 
Primary & Young Women- II a.m. 
Sncnunea1t Jllceting~noon • 

Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 
Mescalero Brunch 

Marvin Hansen, President 
434·0098 

Sunday; 
Priesthood &. Relief Sociely meeling-
11:30 a.m. 
Sunday School & primary-noon 
Sacrament meeting-10:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church of the 

-Holy Mount 
.121 MeHcttlcro Trnil, RuidoNo 
Fnlher Jc;hn W. Perm, Rector 

Sunday Euclmrist-8 & 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: 
D11ughl~:r$ of King-11non 
Euchnrist & healing ·5:30p.m. 
Choir prnclice-7 p.m. 

Episcopal Chapel 
of San Juan 

Lin(;oln 
Sunday: 
lloly Euchnri•l· 10:30 a.rn. 

St. Anne's 
Episcopal Chapel 

Glencoe 
Sunday: 
Holy Euchnrisl-9 a.m. 

St. Matthias 
Episcopal Chapel 
6th & E. Street, Carrizozo 

Sunday: 
Holy Huchnrist-9:30 n.m. 

This Cbur<:h Directory 
Is brought to you by: 

• Adamson Appraisal Co.. 
• Century Zl . 

Aspen Realli!state 
• The Ruidoso News 

• Pos.ey's Blue Door Gallery 
• Eagle Creek Construction 

FOURSQUARE 
Capitan Foursquare 

Church 
l-ligbway 48, Capitan 

H~trold W. Perry, Pastor 
Sunday School-1 0 .a.m. 
Sunday worsbip--11 a.m., 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible 5tudy-7 p.m. 

FULL GOSPEL 
Mission Fountain of Living 

Water Full Gospel 
Sru1 Patricio 

Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Evening scrvices-7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
TucKday nnd Friday· 

Potter's House 
Christian Center 

441 Sudderth Drive 
Jasper Abcyla, Pastor 

434-4817 
Sunday-2 p.m. 
'll>Ursday 7:30p.m. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall 

W6 Alpine Villnge Road, Highway 48 
258-365'9. 258-3277 

Sunday pub! ic talk -1 :30 p.m. 
Sundny W alchtower-2:20 p.m. 
Tuesday Bible study-7:30p.m. 
lhursday ministry school-7:30p.m. 
'lhurRday service meel-8:20 p.m. 

Congregaclon Hlspana 
de los Testlgos de Jehova 
I 06 Alpine Village ({oad, Highway 48 

258-3659, 336-7076 
Reunion publica Dom. ·I 0 a.m. 
Estutlio de Ia Alalnyn Dom.-10::50 a.m. 
Esludio de !ibm Lun.-7 p.m. 
l~scuela del mini•tcrio teocmlioo 

Mier.·7 p.m. 
Reunion de •ervido Micr.-7:50 p.m. 

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of the Hills 

Lutheran Church 
1210 Hull Road 

258-4191.257-5296 
Kevin L Krohn, ('.,slor 

Sunday wonhip 10:30 a.m. 
Sunduy School und Adult Bible Clau 
9:30a.m. 1 

A member of the M iuouri Synod 

Club Calendar· 
FEDERATED REPUBLICAN 

WOMEN OF L.C. 
Mc-er• lht· fl>lrrlh Tue•dtoy of cndo monll1 
dl J I u.u1 Jur h htuanc:u, n•ccluag JUld 

prugrrurl. Frtr 1nfon1talinn, c:t11 Cc,Jcta 
EIIH>II, 25K-44'i'i 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLJCE LODGE #26 

Meet• Ill K ·Boh'• Steak lluu•c 
Rc&lauranl al uoon every ·n,ut5day. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
Mecu nl the Rurdo•o Puhlr<. l.rhrary. 4 
p.m. frnl M"nday 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Mc:rh dl the f<.unJ''""'' Scntor CttJJ'.Cn' 
Ccnlc r lxhrnd lhc RurdtJ•o Lrhrary a1 

O(M.)"n f1tst and th1rd Wedneft.days for cov
ered dJ£h lunch and g:1mca. 

HIV+ SUPPORT 
GROUP 

utccr' ihc- the 'iel.fnuJ Mondny 
l...uv111g ()thenr. Suppnt1 fhnup for fncnd• 
.wd I um' I y ul Ill V ~ mcch th., lhtrd 
J UeJd;oy. J•m lllfOilll:tl>tn>, LloJJ 257 -22:4f> 
or (I llflfJJ '17 ~ AIDS 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

IIIC(!"I~ .&.Jt nuun lhc thud Wcd.-OCJH.Iny .ul 

lcxu Club 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Mc.cu ul K·IJoh'• in the ArnericM Room 
al noon Tuead~ty•. Vi•iting Kiwnnia 
mcmbcra welcome. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Father E. Dolan Council 

MI!Cts in lhe J>ariah hull 111 St. Eleanor'R 
<.'luholic C1rurch at 7 p.m. second Md 
lounh Tuesdnyt. Robert B. Ny&, g.mnd 
kntght. 

LAMAZE PREPARED 
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 

St.x·wi!Ck •c•~ion every eight week• 
moou .nt the Lincoln County Medical 
Ccmcr. 'Ote inRinJL"tor ia Jim Ann RaRco, 
kN .:erttfied chifdhu1h cduc•tlor. Cnll 
257·7381 for mfomJalfon ur to register 
for .:la•Acll. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
BASSMASTEAS 

Meetft al 6:30p.m. lhc kecond WcdtiB"' 
day 111 the briefing room ot lhc RuldoBv 
f'olicc Dcpllrt mem. PrcRidcnt D.J. 
11umc~. 2SI!-S641• •ccrclury·trca•urcr 
!Jill Sltoud, 258-4480 or 258·5098. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
FOOD BANK 

In the film Prcilbyleri~tn Cbutch on Nob 
Hill. O<>ttrd nteetJJ ttl 7 p.m. the thrrd 
ThiJtJd:ly. Pood b:111k boun Are rto(ll1·4 
p.m._ Monday, Wcdtte~d!ly _ ttnd Pridny, 
For infotmnlloo. taU 251·5823. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

MecCa nl ("rcc- Mcad<•Wa Rc•taurant at 
6:15 p.l'rl. 1he frnl Tuesday. l'rcsrdenl 
ltrll Comdtu• 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN 

VOTERS 
.....,,.,.,, "' I I: l() a.m. the 1hrrd Moml"y nl 
th~ l~p11copal Church of the lloly 
Muunl Board meets 111 10 u.ll\ hclurc 
tlu: regular rncclrng. l're~11Jr:n1 Su•arr 
Sk1nnl·r J~or .nfnnnalltJO, wntc to IJo;r; 
170~. f<u,dm" NM IIR345. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

AUXILIARY 
Meet~ m the '""P''"' <:<>nfercnc.c r<><mJ al 
CJ:lO a.m. firol Tuc•day. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S POSSE 

Mccl• nl the LrnLotn County hur llu1ld· 
rng 10 Caprt;rn nl 1 p.m. the fir•l Sunday 
Prc••dcnl Joe Snuth, Hll-4755. 

LIONS INTERNATIONAL 
Evening Lions Club 

Mcl!h "' lh<' l.mn~ I lui on Skyland he• 
hrnJ Muuntollll l..uunJry 'I Ul!x\luy• lur 
•upper 

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lfons 
Mccu 111 ('rec MendowA Country Club al 
rll K>ll Wcdm:-day 

MASONIC LODGE #73 
Mrct• in lhc Hn•tcm Slar Uullding in thc
Pnlmer OrtiCWIIY urea nt 7:30 p.m. fir~• 
Mondny. W.M.-l..en Mitchell. 258-
41K2; xccrctary, J.A. IJamcr, 258·3348. 

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 
Serenity Mountain Group 

MerolA al S1. Rlcnnor'R Cnll•olic Cburch. 
7:30 p.m. ·nmr11dnyr. Uac the rectory 
duor. 

NATIONAL. ASSOCIATION 
OF AE:'TIAEO FEDERAL. 

EMPLOYEES 
Chapter 1379 

Mel! IN n1 K-nob' • Rentnuranl 111 I 0 t~.nt. 
MC<Hid 1'ue"d11y. Fur infom1111 ion, call 
2!'i8.S464; 2SR·49fl0; Ot 258·4023. 

OPTIMIST CLUB 
Mt•ttl~< uvcry 'J'nestdlly ttl K-Bob'11 from 
6:30·7;30 p.m. J1or iitfbnt1atlon, cnlll!m
num Hatch, 258·5111. · 

ORbEAOFTHE 
EASfGFIN STAR 

Rufdoso Cha))ter 165 
McatJ ii'J dre f~Jirhr Sfllr Bulfdfog.ln lhu 
Palmer Onli!WII,Y «tea 1U 1:30.v.m. tl¢C· 
0t1d 'lltiitllday. Vii!ltlilg l'llcmffi!rll wei· 
come. 

o-~ ·ti· ,. 
4
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.METHODIST 
com~punJty .Uolted 
Methodist O.hurch 

220 Junction Road 
Behind Dayll8)1t Donuta 
Craig Cockrell, Pnulor 

B1uly Seavlco--8:30 a.m. 
Sundny School-9:30 a.m. 
Sundny worchlp~J0:30 a.m. 

United Methodl.st 
Church Parish 

Trinity Citrrizuzo/Cllpilan 
648-28!)3, 648-2846 

111omt1S C. Broom, Pastor 
Carrizozo 

Sundny Schoc.J-10 a.m. 
Sunday wor5flip·ll: 15 a.m. 
Wednesday clloir·6 p.m. 

Cnpit1u1 
Sundny worship-9:3Q n.m. 
Adult Sunday Schopl-8:45 n.m. 2nd 
Sundny School J l r..m: 

PENTECOSTAL 
Spirit of Life 

Apostolic/Pentecostal 
Tabernacle· 

209 Lincoln Ave., Capitan , 
(2/10 milu J>nst fairgrounds heading 

toward lhe bu•iness district) 
Allnn M. MilJcr-Pnstor 

257-6864 
Urblc Study-7 p.m. Tue~dny 
Sunday School-JO a.m. Sund11y 
SunJny Evening Services-6 p.m. 
Ladies feUowship-6 p.m. lastllwndny• 

NAZARENE 
Angus Church 

of the Nazarene 
AI Bonito Park Nazarene Conference 
Cemer; Angu$, 12 miles north of 

Ruidoso on Highway 48 
Charles Hail, Pastor 

336-8032 
Sunday $chool-9:45 a.m.' 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m. & 6:30p.m. 
Wednesday feJiowship-6:30 p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
First Presbyterian Church 

f(uido$o, Nob Hill 
257"2220 

DiJJ Scbolc•, l11tcrim Paslor 
C11urch school-9:30 n.m. 
Sunday worship- I I n.m. 
Potluck fellowship lundr after wouhip 
lhe third Sunday; women's Bible study 
and brown bag lunch at noon lbc second 
Tue$day. 

Mountain Ministry Parish 
CommiJilily United PrcsbyteriiiiJ Church 

of Ancho 
Sunday worsllip-9 n.m. 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 

Corona Presbyterian Church 
Worsllip-J I a.m. 

Nogol Presbylcrinn CJ.urch 
Adult Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Worship-I J a.m. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

Meets the fint Mondoy of each mor11h 111 

6 J>.m. Anyone interested ia welcome. 
l·or tnfom1nlion call 258-4231 or 257 · 
2440. 

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club 
Mcct11 ol the Bull Ring Reuaumnl 111 
nu<JJl Tue•dny•. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

Mecb m lhC' Rmdoso Care Ccntt:r dinmg 
mum nt 12:1.5 p.m. tlurd 'fllunony for 
In:..- lum.h wrlh 24-lwur uo.lvum.c rc~crvn· 
t"n" I I~ p.m. prugrunr for p<llrell1" and 
~uc.•,f .. f•.vt.·ryut1L" wclt.utttC' 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Mceu m lhe BUllilinry room or the 
l<urdoso Down• VIllage mainlcnanc:c 
hurhling (use the west cnlra.nce ). 7 p.m. 
fint Monday. 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Mcch 111 lhe Kuidoao Senior Citi;,o.cna 
C:enler behind Ruidoso Public Library nl 
7 p.m. '11tur•day•. CaiJ 258-4332. 

RUIDOSO FEDERATED 
WOMAN'S CLUB 

Meets in the Womnn'n Club Building, 
Ill Evergreen Road each Monday nt 
noon, cDvcrcd dish luncheon fo!Jowcd 
by gnmllR nnt.l nl I :30 p.m. Ae<:ond Wed· 
llcMdny (Seplcmhcr through . May) for 
prugrum, ten&. huainc~•. Call 2$7-2309. 

RUJDOSO GARDEN CLUB 
Mcels in voriouK loCIIt i011M 111 10 a.m. lhll 
11un1 Tue•drty. 11<>r onlonnnlwn. call 2511· · 
"i~()<) II( 257·2877. 

RU,IDOSO GUN CLUB 
Mce1.o 111 Tex.nn-Now Maiel® Power 
C<>111pany nl 7:30p.m. third Wcdnllsdny. 
Pre~lden1. Bobby Amell, 251-9540: sec· 
ruutry, Mike Morris, 251·4804. 

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY 
f:XTENSION 

HOMEMAKERS 
Meet• lit kuldM11 Public Library nl 
1 I :30 a.n1. founh 1'llelldily. for covtlred 

.diah luncheon. Progmm nt I p.tn. All nrc 
welcome, 

RUIDOSO PUBLIC 
LIB.AA.AV 

9 n.m, to 7 p.m. McinJA.Y dtmu,eh •rimr•· 
dAy; 9 1\,fil, '" 5. fMf, Prl4ny: IOa,m. f«t:2 
p.rn. Sa;urday. ~.n0-251-433$. · 

REFORMEO· CHURCH 
. Meaciitfero Reformed 

·_ M'c:ll¢~cro 
Bob Scllut, Pa~tor 

Chutch scbool•9l30 a.m. 
Sw-idlly-wcmhip-10:30 a.m. 
MOll • .iu,nlor blgb youtb-6:30 p.m. 
Wed. high Bllbool meedng-7 p.m. 
11mr. Kids Club (Bradcs 1-.5)-3:3() 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

Seventh Day Adventist 
Ruidoso Downs, Agua Frio 

Wilburn Murrow, Pastor 
622-1206,378-4396 

378-4161 
Sabbath School;9:30 a.m. 
Cburd) 1e1Vice·ll a.m. 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 
American Missionary 

Fellowship 
Gregg Hor~t 

334-2307 
Ruidoso men's Dible study-noon, Mon
day, Pizza l-l11t. Mechem Drive 
Capilan youd1 group-7 p.m. Wednesday 
nt the fair building 
Women's Bible Study-6:30 Mondays 
Adult Bible Study-6:30p.m. 111ursdays 

. Christ Community 
Fellowship 

Capitan. Highway .380 West 
Dan Carter, Pastor 

354-2458 
Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Suudny worshir-11 n.m., 6:30 p.m. 

Cornerstone Church 
01arlcstoo Square, Suile C 

61:3 Sudderth Drive 
H.D. Hunter, Pastor 

Sunday services JO n.m. & 6 p.m. 
WedneBd.ny-7 p.m. 

Peace Chapel 
Universal Life Church 
Located at Poncho de Paz retreat 

Gavilan Canyon Rood, 1n. mile eos1 of 
junction nl Highway 48 north and 

Gavilnn Canyon Rood 
Jerunsie Price, Pastor I 336-7075 ' 

Morning cbapel-6:40 a.m. Mondny 
through Priday. Sunday service- 10:15 

· a.m. every week at Peace 01apcl, except 
lhe first,Sundny of the monlh when the 
service'" at 10:15 a.m. at Ruidoso Caru 
Center. Vespers-7:15 p.m.-3rd Thursday 

Ruidoso word Ministries 
Ruidoso Downs 

AI and Many L1111e, Pastors 
378-8464 

Children's Ministries-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worship-l0:4S a.m. 
Wedne•day services-7 J>.m. 

Trinity Mountain 
Fellowship 

1108 Onvilan Canyon Road 
336-4213 

Sunday Schoob 9-to-a.m. 
Fellowship: 10·10:30 a.m. 
Worship: 10-30 o.m.-noon 

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB 
Me~~111 ol Cree Mcadow~ Re•taurant at 
6:30 p.m. fourtl1 Wednesday. For in· 
fomlalion, cnll 25K.:H48, 336-4175 or 
.l.lb-4125. 

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL 
Mceb at K-Bob'•. nuon. lhc fiflll Mon· 
c.IJI)' cnch month. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Meets 111 the Deck House 111 9 a.m. Satur· 
day•. Pot lnformnlion, caU Dusty 
Rhodes, 2S7-213!'i; or Dick Show, 2S7-
S610. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Mee~ at the Sen1or Citizens Center be· 
hind the Ruido$o Public Library for 
wellkJy open nnd novice games. 7 p.m. 
Mondays and I p.m. Tuesdays. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
SWINGERS 

Meet~ ar Nub Hill Elementary for baalc 
and moin&eream •'JUBre dancing at 8 p.m. 
first and third 'I11U111daya. For infonna
rlon, .:all 257 ·2135 or 257·2883. 

SERTOMA CLUB 
Meet~ at Co.:hera af noon Wc:dne1daya 
lur lunch. Scrtoma 11ingu, 6 p.m. 'fltu111-
d11y through Tucuday at 2160 Highway 
70 l!asl in l(uidmo Oownu. Borly bird 
J.IUntl! 7 p.m. Conre•sionH .111and open. 
Calf 257 ·2771 for iflfomullion or :.l7B· 
4292 oftcr S p.m. 

TENS 
A weighl·lolut group, Tens mccu at K· 
Bob's al6:30 p.m. Wcdne•daya. 

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
II u • .n. 'nturs~yn at Cree Meadows. 
For lnfonnallon, call iS8·36'3l. 

UNITED WE STAND 
AMERICA 

Jlor inrom1a lion Md meeling time, cnU 
Roy Ptotuner 11t 2S7 .(,6{)0. 

VFW POST 707~ 
Jcromc Don Klein Pon 7t.Y72 at 7 p.m. 
1he ~Scc.ood Mcmd1t,y nJ American Leal~ 
HaO at Hlshway 70 and Sj)ring Road In 
J(uldMO Dnwn!i. Par more lnfonnnllon, 
cni125'1-S796. 

Oatt t<Jcllf VP'W Wontf.ln•• Auillllliry 
Unit 1072: 7 p.m. me f¢t,:Und 111UtMday 
111· Anterlcllll l..cgfon H•U· Pot mlm In· 
tohiJilticm; ~~~~~- 2$?,1)502. . . 

WHiTS MOUNTAIN 
SEARCH & FIESCUS: 

1 p.m. Ut~ :dllnt Mbi1~•>' •~ tho p\lblfo- > 
m-e¢CTt1g. r.qom atltuldoJ«J HlJh ~nooJ; 
J~lik- ·· W •. Woti&t!r, · prJ4itU~tl: Glori.-' 
Weber, •·ciiiel•tY· Pot ~Me~rmtdM; ~U 
.'Z$845So, · . 

'· i 
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Poly Tarp 
I!' x 10' wJ!Prproof poly (()Vl'r hJ~ 
grornrru·t~ t·wry l'. F ini~h~d wt• 
7'1," x '!'f>'' ( hoo~e him• or hrown. 
7 t I 1JI,l 1

J
1JO/ 

Heavy-Duty 
Power Painte~ Kit 
l ht• w1th l,l!f'X or oil-ha~ed p.untl. 
ff'allm·~ ,uiJil~t.lble spray< ontrol 
• md fl<'xlhl" t1p Ill hi 

Outdoor 
Power Cord 
I h·r lri' ,t! ptnN''' 
v-.-fu·r1· v''ll n1·1·d 
11 11./t ',JJW II 
·,rl' IJ!Ildr,,,, 
rr,rrl Iii h·.lr·d 

¢ 

Globe Bulb<t 

.. 

• tr:E ......... 
OUTDOOR 
MWIICORD 

II 

IJNr,r.dl,l ;•1,,1,, iurUJ\ .trt·!l,r 

h.dh,,r,r•• .111tlr1·dtn~~" l.trl', } ,_ 41J 
'" f,f) ,•,,JII'. ( IIIJIN' I lt·.tr "' -.... flllf' 

' ~~. ' ,' 

rf~,or.o . 
Lll~ · ~. 
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Par Floodlights 
llrlt:hll·n ''P out>Jdt• ·""·" rm IVIdf' 

f, lu11n•· "'' unty ( hoolf' 7', w 1'•0 
W.lll~ IIJI'J/,III'rl 

99 

Clamp Lamp 
~I'll•·< lor l.lmp 1 L>fTIIJ'• lo IUri,lf f'\ to 
prnvulr• ••xtr.1 l1ght whr•rt• m•r•dt•d 
r,·curd JliU,IJ 

.. 

• 

' ' 
' 
' 

-. '· ,----
~ 

Paper Yard ~ ~~ 
Waste Bags ·. ·- ---
Strong, 2-ply construction,]() gallon 
< .tpacity. 16" x 12" x 'IS'' Odfl\ stand 
waist high for l'.JIY use. 5/pkg. 
bii'J71.(JI4rl1 

Convertible 
Hand Truck 
lubul.tr '>11•1•1, wf'ldf'd uinstruction. 
( JJMI ity: HJO lb. horitontJI, 'iOO lb. 
wrtic .tl. ~Orrtl' J~semhlv.. 7117'J 

• 

99¢ 
QT . 

~-,..,_ 

All <,~a<,on motor oil. 10W30, 
10W40, or HDlO. 8&917,80021.8692! 
AdvPIII\«I P""' m.1y no11nrlud~ appl1< abl~ 
\IJII• \U(( hargr ltJXM or di\posal fPe!l. 

Wood Toilet Seat 
F JW to mltdll top moun! hmg!'s 
Dur.thl!', I <OJ! whttl' fintsh. 

. . 
• ~ 1 ' 

' "' . 
•" • f' ·• I 

' .... ··- '·~ . ·. ... 

-· '. ' ' 

• 
' '-,, .. ,-

' ., .. ' .. 

¢ 

Canvas Gloves 
lightweight cotton c:anvas gloves are 
ideal for a variety of household 
projells. 1 pair. mts 

Winterizer 
Fertilizer 

- --
22-4-16 
" ... 

-·- .... --.. 

Helps prott•c t turf froin winter injury . 
Covers up to 5000 sq. ft. 711lt 1 

Storm/Screen Door Closer 
lonfl-WParinfl, adjustabl1• dosing 
sperd door < lmer. Choow biJc k ur 
aluminum linish. '>ll4114.'>0lOt 

Single Handle 
Kitchen Faucet 

QJii) 

Chroml' ftnish. Washerless hall 
control. Easy to install. 4t'I!O 

Wich Spray 419ta .......................... 49.99 

I 

59297 



'"''"'"''' Chalk & .Reel Set 
Self chalking reel. Choose red, blue or •··. · 
orange chalk filler. 4 oz. 

·. 24772,28002,28975 

STANLEY 

Short Cut Saw 
Aggressive tooth design cuts 50% 
faster. Compact, 15" saw fits easily 
into tool box. 25679 

6" Speed Square 
Versatile square for trim, cabinets 
and wood work. 11l474 

Ceramic 
Heater 
1500 walls with 2 heat setlings 
750/1500. Features auto thermostat. 

177 

Rust Stop 
Enamel 
All weather 
formula for years 
of rust protection. 
Assorted colors. · 
17070 

' 

' -: . __ , ' 

. ··-· ,. ' 

··~ PJoar t.ev•ler 

Floor 
leveler 

zsLas 

Smooths out imr1erfeclions Jnd fill~ 
cracks to level wood and wm.reiP 

. floors. 25 lbs. 1 m4 

6 Piece Wood Bit Set 
Ideal lor boring ~trJight and angled 
holi·~ in hard and soft wood~. 
b popular sil{•s. l7141 

Step Stool 
Holds up to 300 lbs. Won't rust or 
dent. Bottom pads grip floor. 8 10~4 

Thompson's Water Seal 
Helps prevent water damage on 
wood, brick and concrete under 
severe weather conditions. 1 gallon. 
12062 

Water Seal Applicator 
Deep nap roller on long, 4' pole. 
Includes 9" roller frame and wooden 
handle. 17940 

5 Piece 
Masonry Drill Bit Set 
Carbide-tipped bits in 5 11opui.H 
sizes. lndudes storag1• <a~<·. 1447'! 

8 Piece Bullet Drill Bit Set 
Drills up to 4 timl's fastN m metal. 
Last 7 limes longer than ordinary 
bits. 8 bits from 'I•<'' to '/.". lb41f, 

• 

• 

I·~.'.-'.·, 

STANlEY. 

Retractable Utility Knife 
Button proiP< lion with l po~ilion~. 
light .1luminum h.mdle. 10'dll 

~~.~~~~~~~~~:~l<· VIPW lens. 
Meets An~1 standMd~ and < JSHA 
requirements. 1171.1 

. . 
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KIDDE 
WHILE 

SUPPLIES 
LAST 

I 11r I d!fl''!l: !wr 
I 'I H ,;'_Ill 1,.. , ,d 
:r• 1 ,r _.,,,,,d fio~pr r 

, p I j I ·II •I II,, . 11 I 1 fl '. 

LITE WAY 

4fl" ~hop I i~hl 
/·old 1 .r r, f,;•l,tlf,i' lr, 1'''11 /, 1 11~ 

.II! .1, f 'Iii if . /.llf• II !l1·1 lf1< ,lfld (," 

, •,•rl I ,I l;,r 1 \t) /i,J\1 \,,Ji\, 11111 

• ' I·,, I• -d 
w/1 ow f nt·r~y fl,tll.l\1 :r,' n .. ,, .. H. ')'I 

WHILE 
SUPPLIES 

LAST 

!II" lool Box 
Wt·.rlllf'I[H/JIJI )()" IIJOit/IJ)( h•.!IIJrf", 

f.-'•·rr!IJ.<~hh· lrlltl·r lr<~y, •,twdy lllPLd 

l.dr h•"., .Hrd htp rurJI df">l)',fl qffpr 
.~rJdr·d •,)tJI,I}',f' \fJoll r• !l'/1'1 

411" Flourescenl Tube 
·1(1 -..N.lll IIIJUII''-.1 ~·nl lt~lw prqvrd, .. , 
1 r,r,l, .t,'hrtf• lr1:ht lr11 II'•'' trr nffJr 1', 

lu,rw· r,r lillrJr~·.lu,p ~ ll ,/ 

WHILE 
SUPP~IES 

LAST 

\4 ( .. 1llon 
I r.l',h ( .111 

MuldPd r onlttuwr wrlh lld·lor king 
h.Hidh .uul wlu•<ol' for rnohillly. Ill!/ 

' . 
77 First Alert 

First AlerffM 
Smoke Detector 
{ )(•lt•l I\ \lTU1kt• mrJ ftrrtHc, d ptN< tng 

WoHIIHI~~ ,d,lrfTl f Jpf>frlll'\ (HI 't VOfl 

!i,Jih•ry '•1'111/ 

Ribbed 
Door Mal~ 

8\ 
AKRU 

17" x l'l" polyprotJYic'n<' "'"' < h.mn<•l' 
d<rl .md Wdler ,,w,Jy fmm fppf. w,,lnul 

. or~rJy. f,l'J4fi.'J4 

NATIONAL 
BRUSH 
COMPANY 

18" Garage Sweep 
llur.Jblt• 4" filoc k wilh l'••lrnyr,J lrllll 
.md fdl ~wr•<•fl\ w<•l fJr dry. liM I 

NOTICE REGARDING AVAILABILITY OF MERCHANDISE AND PRICES. Prlcooln lhlo odvo~loomonlorolhooo ••ogoolod by dlotrlbulor Aco Hardwaro Corporollon, Ook Brook, Illinois. Prlcas 
111 md•tpnnrJ.,nt At.r• llllutlftrn mny ""'V ~rJmo prlc.hl'i m'•V bn h~ghnr nomo moy bo lowor Due ro phyolcot alze, morchandlalng pollcloo and monuloc1urort' ahorteuo• oom& atoron may bo unoblu to atotk oU 

· ;·,. 1!fun .. llh•JYin lt•m.,vr·r '"''"' rt"rn" uw Dtt nrdQrnd bV Vfl"' Af.fl dr,otor nnd a ··Rotn Chock'' con thon ba loouod aoourlng you ot lho aOmo prlcft rooturod. Not rauponolblo for printing orrora. ltoma not 
"'''·''"'"""l'f 11 'lnllllhl,. 111 UJiorn uhr1wn AaGomblv roqulrfJd rm f>'Jmrt 11oms Prltofl mny ho higher In Alaoka and Howoll. 

. 

VILLAGE HARDWARE & PAINT CO. 
2815 SUDDERTH • RUIDOSO N.M • 

Mon.- Fri. 7:3(} -5:30 • Sat. 8:00- 5:00 

I ~PEN 25 7 ·541 0 SUN~A~I 
• ~:z Gl SUPPLEMENT TO THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

SALE DATES: OCT. 7 THRU OCT. 17, 1993 

,• 
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I 

' ' I 
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' ' 
Baoflt 

Red, green or 
· white. 

Long bumlng. 

lfr .... $J" 
Your Choice 

97 . 
'Ba. 

Shakes & Walls when noise 
activates 

T1JL1P COLOR 
PAINT PABBIC 

PAINT 

Ea. 

SET 

140 light eatwnh 1C controller box. 
All bulb& twinkle on 3 cycles. 

OVerall 82 faal. 

· ·· 34"X34"X40" • Down Draft .. ·· · 

''*15 
!reo &orvlce 

I·SIOI'm,rot-roulolllllt draw ll111ng eowrou canvau 
llO'Ior to COCIIor 

ts'z•~ loreX.IICI flt to ovory coolor 
Olhofslzos alfllilllblo Ill dJqoronr prlcos. 

Zyds.for 

• 
60" Wide 

Polyester/Cotton Blend 
First quality, rolled on tubes. 
Choose either blue or white · 

denim for jackets, jeans, 
bags, and crafts. 
Reg. $1.99 yd. 

97 
Ea. 

I 
I 

' 
i 
' 

I 

I 
I 
1 
I 

I 
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Mat orllalldl ··-ta 
*1 

Mini B.-.. 

tor*1 
MleroJQnt 

Your choice of rugged plastic storage baskets • .for *1 
in wh~e. black or red colors. ,JI 

Assorted sizes . 

Paint & marker, tracing, magic 
slate and more. 

*I• 50plr. 
4, 7, 9 & 11" round balloons In a 

I 

OR BRAWNYPAPBR TOWELS 

SBLP-

Assorted. 

FLORAL DESIGNER ON 
DUTY! 

for 

18 x 1 1/2" rolls In your choice of assorted patterns. Great for 
shelves. 

Jumbo roll for all occasions, 90 sq. 
ft. gift wrap In assorted styles & 

Ba. 

75ct., white or decorator colors. · 



-'-'---•~··-· --·' -- '. -~--- _, 

BVSB 

97 
Pothos, Piggy Back, Holland Ivy and 

others. 

---'-~"'•''-'~·--- ,_.,,-' 

·.---- ~ -----~- --~--------.--------.---~---.--------- ---- . -c-- ~• ~• ..,.,,,~L--1 

Plek 
3tor*l• 

Bulh 

97• 
For fall decorating, assorted. 

Svnf'Jower Ste••• Natural Batlla 

2-*S *3'7 

16oz. 

for 

, .. _ 97• 
*1" 

15·- *2" 

Create t~ls project with t6oz. dried raffia, round, oval or boat shaped, or rectangular willow bas-
. and dried sunflower stems. 

.... 

:-:·· 
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WONDER 

-Yd. 
Makes all fabric fusible for craft applications 

& Instant appliques. 

••••••• 
Yd. 

First quality, fashion lengths. New assortment o1 bright 
Southwestern designs lor apparel, crafts & home decor. 

$2.99 

QUILT PIUN1S 

'' Yd. .•.• 

45. Wide- 111% Cotton 
Arst quality, lull bo~s. New assortment of calicos lor the 

look of the authentic 1840 to 1860 Baltimore Album 
Qui~. 

$4.99 

uca· 

Self-ruffling lace, white or ecru colors. 

S. 
for 

Seam rippers, needles and more. 

'' Yd. 
, .. Wide 

Polyelter/Cottoa BleDd• 
First quality, fashion lengths. Terrific assort

ment of fall and basic colors for sweatshirts 
the entire family! 
Reg. $2.49 yd. 

I 

.. & ., 
39 
Yd. 

First quality, fashion lengths. 
Cute juvenile prints on white background. 

Reg. $2.99 yd. 
~ 

' ' 

. Appllqael ,,.Prlat 

, 
'Yd. 

Poly/CottDD . 

·. 

I 



I 

White for. dark, color for 

N' 
YARN 

100% cottcltn, 125yd. solids, 1 OOyd. 
ombres. 

for 

Your choice of the most popular colors In 
8. 7 oz. skeins. 

PBLTOR 
SQUAllS 

Square~ 

6for 
,,. 
.}6.Pelt 

'1'' 

J .. ,.,: ,..., ... 
;.-:,'/,;: 

\ ............ 

L--.--

Sealer PoD or Bond •-·•-

-' 47 

. -··· .----1 
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' 

100% acetate. Great for floral arrangements 
and home crafts. 
,'.- _,_ - .. 

1rr?r\.J r:T'(l• ·'7>, . · \~--:~:> (.,jJ -:~ -::) ' > -
~0 Vr: : ;.~1 :·. ·· 

. (;()·· ·. :,.·····~ 
' . 

' 

Poly/cotton blue vest w~h lining and 3-button front. 
One size f~s all. Decorate whh button covers, lace, 

fabric .paints, gemstones & much morel 

' .-•"- ..,..-.·-
' f - r. - ·-

~Bca 
J .l!\ . .;'' ·,. < "' . ' ~:·Jlj ~-

'-:,. 

"' 
ill~ 

Metallic paint for fabric use. 
Many colors. 

. ' 
©c4 (0~ 

.. ill®IDl 

• 

lib. roll of remnants In assorted colors and sizes. 
T errWic for all your craft fek needs. 

1 00% cotton, solid blue denim whh 2 flap pocket, 
sizes S-M-L. 

®71 
rn~ 

Glitzy iron-ons in fabric and lame'. Your choiCe 
of assorted fall 

4-ply, pull skeins of worsted weight yam In 8oz. 
solids and 6oz. ombres. A varsity of colors. 

No dye lot. 

. . . . -~ .... __ .. ___ . .-

~---- ---- ------ -----·-

~. 
·~· ®0

, 
::_· __ ,_,_·:: 

; -' 

'-' ' 

Assorted designs. 
Includes counted and 
printed cross stitch. 

Vi"i\lfD). [\ ~'i7~~fij)@ 
t1 ~'J&Jt§I~\1W 

~ .· (J;v;;; 
~ ·r VU 

@~ 
IL@@~® 11-m~ 

@ ®® rn(ib 

100% cotton, premium weight, no pocket, short 
sleeve crewneck tees In S-XL sizes and a variety of · · 

fashion. · 

For embroidery, fabric painting, wearable art, 
needlepoint & other crafts. 

/ 

• 
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Unfini$hed plaster · 
Christmas scenes that 

Jin<:lude all the materials you 
need to fini$h them. select 
from Gingerbread House, 

Tree with Animals, My 
tHonne Town and Reindeer 

. Create your own ornaments wRh these 
3 112" round globes. 

(i},..,...., ... n·-··· ®:ID 
~ . ' 

. 
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@ 'fJ.#§@§o @CQ)J1l]) @ffi 

~mL~ffi ~1Pffi£i'f TID~ 

• ,,, _ • -..•,,_ •. .,, . '"' •'- ''"'"~-- o-- ••.•.. h- ~ • "' •- ,, , 

cgl]]I[l~1f~W~ 
lJTI~ 

0 

Holly and berry styles In assorted colors. 

f?'Wti7i~'l]~~ 0 (Z;)l 
~Ww.U.VL!. .!J.IJ0f£i) 

~'i!]))Jji/j"'"['l..~ 
g-&2£Q£U.\\J D t&J 

)]Ill, 

~.er ..... SJL77 

Im©ILl1lT l])ID'~IRI 
w;rnm~~ ©ill ml];IID 
l1©~~mn~ rnm~oo 
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Add Christmas miniatures, picks, lights, or flowers for a festive 
holiday decoration. 

'' Ba. 

Red velvet or gold lame' with 
gold wire edge. 

3D 

*1" 

• 

BVSB 

. 
Assc11ted styles that are sitting left, 

right & facing front. 

'' Ba. 

Mulde Bos .•• $1.47 · 
Book •••••••• $1.17 

/ 

·-·--~-........_ ______ ..;..._.....,. _ _..;. ________ lliOiooili_ 
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·LAD~~~~, IUDS 'I'IJLTBr 
IWB&'IIIDI!ft'l 

Long stoeve, CI8Wli8Ck. poly/colton 
topaln asiiOIIBd chDdnm and adult S 
to XL BIZ118 & Slllld fashion colors. 

Decorate a aweallhlrt and ot!Jer IIPJIIII'· 
el wilti1QJ. Scribbles® paint. Choose 
, fmm do~ns of brilliant colors. 

Ill 

Halloween 
Appliques 

2.97 
each 

' ' Ba. 
Contakls 8 different colorful 

HalloWeen decorations. 

BBABS 

· Black or orange, 1." flocked bears. 

COSTIJMBS 

'' 

Three assorted styles & 
colors. 9' plastic garland. 

Stretchable spider webbing. 

BLOSSOMS 

lZOioBal 

44/45" wide, poly/cotton 
· blends. 

' 

PJUNTS& 

Poly/cotton blends. 
Great for wearables and 

craft projects. 

Make a spooky ghost with 36", 1 OO"'o 
cotton cheesecloth and Stilly fabric 

stHianer. 

., 
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27 
Ba. 

'' Set 
5pc. artist or 3pc. flat sable, 4pc. fabric, 

stencil. 

Creates the real look of snow! 

,, ... 
.... 

720ct. package Pony beads, 
assorted colors. 

SPK16DO 
CANVAS BOARD 

87 
3p .. 

Acrylic primed canvas In a heavy duty 
board. 

Create your own clock. 

• 

.. 
Grandma or Grandpa doll or 
Instruction book- choose a 
regular or soft body doll or 
assorted Instruction books · 

with patterns. 

.OOL.$1.77 
' 

ACCBNTIPK 
60Z.GLUB 

I 
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BOSE 

A 20' Baume Muriatic Acid for cleaning and etching 
masonry surfaces. Also used for controlling the pH In 

swlrnmhlll pools. corroalva. 

''· 

'' 
With your choice of leather or metal hammer 
holder. Adjustable 2" wide polypropylene web 

~~--beH. 

NT 

Stops leaks around vents & pipes, gutters and 
chimneys. Ideal for patching, insulat~s & 

protects roof. 

Extra strong, extra durable, 3 mil., 
uses. Clear & black 

Your Choice 

1qt. Septic Tank Treatment 
1qt. Tank & Cesspool Cleaner 

26oz. Drainpipe Cleaner 
21b. Root · 

IDtchea. 

*2188 
'Waahorlasl Conltrudlon 
OSotld br•o Wllorway 
"Tough""" plalod lin \oil 
•to vaar tlmllodwarmnly 

'Waohtrllll Cono~U<IIon 
OSolill bruo Wllarway 
"Tough tr~o plllod llntah 
•toyoar tlmlod w111an1y 

14.1 oz. cylinder for use with propane torch ; 
vall(e. · 



4PC 
BRUSH 

SBT 

Oil" ·, '-."" U· ·;#f. J 

Bntry 

*7'' 
Privacy: 

*5." 

Includes 1'\ 1 112", 2" and 3" for 
II to large areas, 1 00% polyester 

Keyed for 
outside & tum 
button inside. 

For Interior 
doors that 

require locking. ,, 

BLBCTRJCAI, STARTIPP. 
R 

' ' GaL 

,. 

100% mineral spirits, 1 gal. in plastic bottle. 

SWI'I'CBOR 
DUPLD OV'J'I,BT 

PlATES 

o! o". 
6 e 

1 ~ 

Brown & Ivory 

T-50STAPLE 
GUN 

'f 

00 
3/4"x&O" 

Many household uses. 

THOMPSONS• 
WATBRSBAJ, 

Prevents moisture damage on wood, brick, or 
concrete. 

' ' 

/:. 
/ 

Reinforced polyethelene. Reinforced rope Inside 
hems, heat sealed grommets every 3a4". Ideal as a 

truck tarpaulin. utility cover, luggage oover, etc. 

11/4°PUTI't 
KNIIlB 

I "SC 1--~ 

~ 
Steel blade molded into solid 

plastic handle. 

-

l 
·l 
I 
j 
l 

I 
! 

j 

! 

l 

88 #MOC7C - ! l 
1 

For extra receptlcles where ever you need them. 
In the home, workshop or office. 

I 
Compatibla whh plastic, brS$9, or chrome systems. ! 

Stays fltxible. Will not crack or shrink. 
,. • • ' • '"·; - ' •• ~ .. -. ·, ".' •' •, • • "- '- '.. • • / ~- " J < ' ' ''. ' •• ' - • "' '.' • ' - ~ • '- • ' • ' ' .. ~ 
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.. 1&ppeal'ance. · S'li·.:, .:· 1ft . ·. . . 8 .... a lDOO · 
Coadi6aner 

All VBI'ieUes 

Boneless 

20· 
oz. 

Cbuck Roast 
Value Pack 

SP£CIA._ 
PURCHASE·! 

lb. 

B.C. 
Cola 

39 &pk. 

1!111 ·:.:· 
Tostitos OJ~. Ruffles 

Supewsize 
Cll s 

·ao·to 
24 ...... ....... SPEC fAt. 

I'URCUASE! 
-- - . -- -

2 
II ... 

Fa .. ~aland 
Baloga a 

c .. ea~nland, P .. ices, 
ol' Gandy's 

Milk 
H--------nized 

il® al 
,.,-,:·-·· g • 

DelMonte 

Vlhol~.!!~\~~·s-:~c .... 
French Style or Cut Graan Beans 

18 c 
·oz • 
· Ia .. SP£GinL. 

PURGIIAS£1 -

. ·. ~ ~· 

. I 

'1\ . 
. . . •\.J 

----~--'--- -~ --~- _,._ -~-- , -~~ ..... -- ~· -~ -·- ., 

. . . . ',-. -. . ~ -; . 
• ·• ·~· -~- .-~- ···• .:~----- ~- _·-.; _.,_,;-"_ '""'-•·"-·~.:.Ot.•·:,,.._ • ..._--'i;-.'._c~.--o,<~· .... ~:L•~·-.~·-,..:.lt!•-.-c,;.-~ -"""-•~:.a_-:...:. .... · -~..w_,._ ... _.s_~ ,.J.. ... _,.:,A,,, ;fl.-·,. ... ~.·· ___ _, •. ,. ~-~·L··~,-_:,,;L·~;, ;~a:--,-'IOo .-.#/:- ]L -~"'~::...-!t,.;,-:_-:..:.._._, ~-"",-""'• .• .L.~-.L-.. ~ •. ..:s:.·. -~--.s:t.r_ .. ;';L-,:.:..., ;~\~ A.,j0:__,·--_:l..:..._.,,'~'- .:..Jii..,-.Jli..., -~-_.a._-.· ~-~.,;;s;,.:.,_ ...Jii..•:.:...L-~-~ .i..._~..:d~.-~-.1..;. . .....s..._ • .a..._:_-~-,....il..;:-.~~.:.~ 



Maat 
F .. anks Sausaga 

c 
12 

Red Bal'on 
Pizza 

121ncb 

221a 
24.79 az. 

c 

Amel'lcan Beauty 
s 
Long Tbin SpaQbalti 

al' Elba Rani 

Nabisco Single Sel'ving 
Snacks 

AD Val'ielles 

••• 
EVERYDAY LOWER PRICE 

Potato 
... bins 

89 .• ,to 
14 .... 

Ocean S_pl'ay ............ .......... 
89 

Glad Lack ............ .......... . 

- ,,_. ~- .... __ . 

·. '' ' . 

;, ' 

Co flee 
F. A. C. 

Caluanblaa, 
F'l'ancb Raaat, 

al' Pel'lact 
..,._ Balance . · 

•a•_, •· .. - .. 

12.1 •.. 
Ia oz. 

FuJI Dl' Palal'ald 
Vadeo# ... ape 

"1'-120 

98 

.. 

. 

·. .-·.; 
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. ' ' . . . 

Fl'esb 
Rockfish 
· Fillets 

Farm· 
USDC Inspected 

•• 
Bake Ol' Bl'oU 

US .. C Inspected 

HI Drl 

Pl'e Pl'iced &BC 

..... 

Colgate 
Toothpaste 

.................. d-Up'l'ab 

88 
Bto 

8.4oz. 
EVERYDAY LOWER PRICE 

' 

• lb. lbll. 

... . . . 
.. '··' " :: -.. 

Bolli 
Fillets 

Mild White nab 
USDC Inspected 

89 
lb. 

&pack 
12 oz. cans 

=· 

... opC1'8BI 
·anti• ·_ ........ 

..... , 

I 

~· 

.. . 1·.· 
,' -,_ 



• 

Bunt's 
Snack Pac 

Puddings 
Bunt's 

All Val'ielies Ketchup 

Petel' Pan 
Peanut 

Regular or Wldppad, 
Cr-my or Crunchy 

89 
14 to 18 oz. 

LaCboy 
BI-Packs 

AD Varieties 

4pk/ 
Soz. 

Rad.P~!'i.er•s 
Micl'awave 

Papcal'n 
All Vluiatias 

79 
3pack 
3 to 3.75 oz~ 

LaCboy 
Say Sauce 

Regular, Lila, 
or "l'edyalci 

c 
oz. 

. . ..... - . "' 

- . 

Hunt's 
Manwich 

All Varieties 

I 
1&.& oz. 

LaCboy 
Chow Mein 

Ragul..- ol' Wide 

c 

.. . 

. .. . . ' "· 

10 

All Variallas 

aa~. 
2S.7&oz. 

LaCboy 
Stir Fl'y 
AUVal'iaUa• 

. •' ., . 

, . • . 
__ ; -, '--

. . . . . 
. ',· ,- ' . -- -, •'-.. ,_ ·· .. · - . -

' ' '• 

-:. -. : 

.. ' . 

.. 

. . 

I 
I 
I 

I 
! 
I 



I 
' 

. . ·:··- -:_ .. _ ' . ·--<'~' .'-' 
·'( .. 

' ., . . --

......... ~. 

' 

Ganlen.· 
8-'ickan·and·. 

8itaJiby··GJaaice 
· QaickMiaals 

·VID'iallas 

-.-.. ·_ ' . 

Beallby Cbaica 
Eall'ees 
AD Val'iallas 

Claoice 
Pasta 

All varieiles 

2&oz. 

Healthy_· 
Classics 
AIIVadelles 

Ghalca 

' . 

2 ••. ..... 

·'•"· .. 
• n_•, •;>,.·· 

;; ,-' ' . _, . ,.- _, 

. '----. •·.. . --· 
·. ' .. 

•-.- ' 

. . ;: '·.·, ;, . 

. .-' 

. ·, :··_ ' . . . -- . . . ' . :. :·: ::-- ' 

,- ,,_ ~ - ·:- . . - ': " . ' ' " "-,.. •' ?'' .· ·.- . ' . 

Baallby 
Choice 

·· .. 
' . . , . li< . . .• . ~. -- ''•.. . .... _,_ 

. . ·' . ,-_ ,_ •.- . . . . ,- · .. •'' ' .. ·> -... ,\. ', ·. . .. _ ' . ' \1· ... - ' ; ' .. ·· ._--. ', ~ 

' ' ' ',• •'', • ,_,, .. ,-_, ·,••oo":'_.'..__,__:.:_=,:_'~,.,-,~,___:~·;::_Z..,-.Lbko•u:<~•'• :· .. ,-.·:·.'·,··•• oi!!i.--,;...._-__ ....: ..... :..:...:.......~ ......... -'--"" ·'""'·-"-·•'"' ..... ~··"··'- ~ - - - - - -

..... 

'· ... 

-- - -· :- . 

. . ---. --· 

.. .... 
All Val'ieties -

. .....,..... .... 
......... Chlckaa•Dd 

Paala. ChlcluJD Raad ... 
Beart, Chlalutn • .._II .. 

andWUdRiae 

IB 

Healthy Choice 
Cold Cuts 

Dven·Raaal ... D1' SIDDiald 
....... ~ BNaat. Coollad. 
•ailed. •r s ... IIBd a .... 
oven••ast .. chlu• 
1w~~ • Gdckan B....a ... 78 . 

.·: : . l 
.. _.' -· '. . _. ',' . . •-. 

' 
' . 



Extra Fancy 
Medium Washington 

Red Delicious 
A les 

Cl'unchy 
.ca_. .. ots 

· Blb.bag -· 

lb. 
• ••• 

Tasty Medium 
Red · 

Grapefruit 
VIne 1ipened 

oma 
~~Tomatoes 

••Medicine Plant" 
&"·Aloe Vel'a 

.. 

Decker 

Delicious 
&belled 

Pecans 

Fall Focus 

•• -

Chopped Bam ... hick 
Bacon 

S.PCCU:\1;, 
PORCWISC! 
----~ 

lb. 
SPE:CII\L 

PORCIIA!HU 

. ' . 
. ' 

' ·~ : ' •' . 

lb. 

' ... 

Assart..a 
4" Cactus 

. : . 
•. '• 

•• 
U~CIAL 

PURCHJI.SC! 
-~-

( 

I 
. I 

. 
', 

I 
' . ' 

' 
I 

I 

-I 

' 

I 
: 
j 

I 

I 

.. 



• S . 8 a.m./ p.m. 
MON. thru SAT. 8 a.m./8 p.m. 

*SERVICE MEAT COUNTER WE GLADLY *GREEN GROCERY 
*LIQUOR/BEER/WINE A:::cf&~f;.\i.~f· *GOURMET FOODS 

YOUR HOME OWNED, FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKETS 
WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER & ALL ATM CARD SYSTEM 

IBEEf 80NE .. iN 
CHUCK ROAST 

CAMP~fE[Ll~~ 

SOUPS 
CRIEAM OF CfliiC~IE/1\l, CIRM. OF MUSHROOM, 
TOMATO, CKN. RICIE, 1/IEGT., C&I:N. NOOIJLIE 

Fruit 
Drink 

26,oz. & 26.5,oz, CAN • · 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
OCTOBER 6 thru 

12, 1993 

• CHICKEN o. 
CAMPBELL'S HEALTHY REQUEST 2 F $1 
BROTH 16·0%. CAN .. ·..:_:.:..:..:·........ R 

KE~BLER ASST. $1 1 9 
0 BOISIES uo-oz. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

tfrt··-·dr'''f't·;··rwar?-; tw- ·'trtdetwr·tt't'ff"'-1'[ tsz-s•·,iw.¥-sn··h-· ,. .. .,..- '* 2*''" · · ·•%_._,,,_, ~, •• · .. , .............. ~-·-··-·· 

. '· ,. . . 

I 

.~ . ", c;· 
"' c~~·. 6 -

7 a 



. 

CHUCK. ROAST 

PORK 

.LOIN ROAST 
.1· LB. ;..__-+---

·JUMBO PACK 

HOT PEPPER 
MONTERREY JACK 

CHEESE 
BEEF SEVEN BONE •1 4 9 
~v~~~ ....................... LB. • . 1--1'1' 

$1.59· 

STEWEMEAT .............. LB. $2. 09 
80% LEAN GROUND . _$1 59 . 
BEEF ........................... LB. • 

DECKER 
·sLICED 

OLOGN 
12-oz. PKG. 

. DECKER 12-oz. PK. *1 89 
· CHOPPED HAM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

DECKER 10-oz .. PKG. *2 99 
~"=-~~ COOKED HAM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

: DECKER 16·oZ. PKG. *1 7 9 ·' 
. SMOKED SAUSAGE .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. • 

f. ·' 

HORMEL STACK PACK 

COOKED HAM 
$ 

CENTER CUT 

·PORK CHOPS 
$3.29ia. 

16-oz. PK. 

·ct1itf. 

.. '• < • 

• 



I . 

16-oz. 
CAN 1.19 

ASSORTED 
SAUCE 

RAGU 
2~~~oz. $1 ·11 7 9 

... 

SPARKLE 

APER TOWE 
ASSORTED ROLL 

~ 

ASSORTED PETALO 

NAPKINS· 
250·ct. PKG. ggo 

· GLAbE SOLID 

AIR 

•· . 

PI!!TALO · 

BATH 
TISSUE· 
ASST. 4-ROLL PKG. 

CAMPBELL'S 
CHUNKY 
SOUPS 

ASST. 19-oz. CAN 

CHICKEN · · . ~ 
CAMPBELL'S HEALTHY REQUEST 2 ·$1 
BROTH 16-oz. CAN •....•... r...... . · R 

KEEBLER ASST. . $1 1 9 O'BOISIES 6.25-oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

REG./UNSCT ./WITH BLEACH 

FOR 

ULTRA TIDE 
(j._~-1_"""'=::::~ 98/110-oz. DETERGENT 

REG., UNSCENTED, BLEACH 

LTRA DOWNY 

40-oz. SOFTENER 

ASST. DAWN 

DISH 
LIQUID 

42•0Z. I;ITL. 

*1.99 

• 
.-· '. 

. PLANTER'S 
HONEY or DRY ROASTED . 

-PEANUTS 
. $1 1:·0gg ·. 

'-: 



:;. 

BUY1 
GET 1 
AT THE CHECK 
BUY; Any 16116 oz. 

Cap'n Crunch .. Cereal 
PRESENT: This coupon to the cashier 

along with purchase. 
GET: Any 16/16 oz. 

£H 
Cap'n Crunch"' Cereal FREEl 

6£-:> 

$
1 3

. g"'"""•:;;H SHill SAV StORES 

• CQUPON 
on any 31b. KRAFT® 
Touch of Butter® Spread 
RETAI.LER: Mail to Kraft. Inc. CMS Dept. #21999, 1 Fawcett Dr .. 
Del R1o, TX 78840. . 

BUY1fREE GET 1 
AT THE CHECK OUT! 
BUY: Any Instant Quaker• Oatmeal 
PRESENT: This coupon to the cashier 

along with purchase. 
GET: Any Instant Quaker"' Oatmeal 

FREEl 

Fruit 
Drink 

... 

SAVE 
501'; 

(f.tN,nb~ 
fA null 

~~.: 

SUPER. 
SELECT .· 

CUCUMB 
4i97~ 

FRESH BUNC 

CILANTR 
EACH 

i$1 

ES 


